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AND STREET CX& _ 
HURT; WOMAN MAY DIE

ITALIAN ARMY 
IN DESPERATE

°Oll, OUTWORN
Q

ii

_i4y El LOOM LARGE.■1
1 ^ É:-.

felrik Jans Holstead of Madi- 
Hoo Ave. in Hospital With 

Fractured Skull, Following 
Collision on Harbord St. 

4" Two Other Occupante of 
Motor Car Less Seriously 

t Injured.

DOZEN IN TROLLEY
BADLY SHAKEN UP

1
ï

k
ll 1!

•I

New Government Has No Head,
J

and Foreign Loans Are 

Almost Out of the Question 

— Imperialists Wreak Re
venge by Burning Hankow- 

Little Fighting,

1 - Forces Are Being Rushed Back, 

and 25,000 Soldiers Have 

Sea Behind Them—Barbar
ous Treatment of Women 
and Children Confirmed — 

Tiring of Campaign.

Its' f:\ W) m
1

1/
«

t *MR6, jane a. HOLSTEAD, 71 Mad- 
toon-AV*-. fractured skuU, may die.

-, qroRGE J. REID. Mount Forest,
■ <Lidly shaken up and cut about the 

kce; not serious.
‘ MRS.' G. J. REID, badly shaken ug 

fnd stifferins from shock, cut about 

1 face: not serious. ‘
I Still another motor car accident was 
? I^ed to the year’s long list yeeter- 
I |ay> when a machine collided With a 
r gfjtet car at Harbord and Grace-st®, at 
i,>|,40 o’clock, and three of the passen- 
f géra In the Inotor were Injured, (one 

very seHously. As well, a dozen people 
In the street car were considerably 
ihaken up. !

Mrs. Jane A. Holstead. wife of the 
*wner of the car. was thrown out fall
ing on her head. She sustained a frac
tured skull along with other injuries, 
and at the Western Hospital early lh*s 
morning it was announced that she hid 
lot yet regained consciousness. The 
Jtfcar four occupants of the car fared

zvT
LONDON. Nov. 4.-”Anhnlae In his 

palmiest days never wrote half go 
many falsehoods and misrepresenta
tions as have appeared In the Italian 
press in the official statements Issue® 
by the Italian Government” telegraphs 
the correspondent of Reuter’s Telegram 
Co., Limited, at Tripoli, who arrived at 
Malta to-day.

From Malta he was able to send an 
uncensored message which contains * 
peslmlstlc description of the condition 
of the Italian army around what lie 
terms the besieged CJtv of Tripoli. Ho 
says; “To sum un the results of the 
campaign, the Italians hold, with near
ly twice as many men. half the ground 
that they held three weeks ago. Tltpy 
haye lost in killed apd wounded, not 
counting the sick, well over ldoo men. 
Many Arabs have been killed and 
vast numbers were shot In cold blood. 
Now 36,600 soldiers find themselves 
with their backs to the sea, cramped 
and confined, with- an active enangy 
within a few yards of them and with , 
cholera raging among them, for despite 
official—efforts to conceal the truth, 
there have been mapv cases among the 

• troops, and the clVU population Is suf- 
faring so much that whole streets .in 
Tripoli have been closed by armed 
sentriep.

"There has been no disgrace- On the

noble example.”
- Italians Nearly Routed.

The correspondent says Of the en
gagement of Oct. 26: "Far from being 
a decisive victory, the fight nearly enà- 
ed In disaster and would have If the 
enemy had had a few thousand men at 
any point Utttead of a few hundred. The 
Italian Une was broken In two .place 
by less than 200 Arabs. Who had reach
ed the cover of the residental oasis, 
thus placing themselves between the 

’town and the line of defence. The sit
uation was saved only by a gallant 
charge of «W dismounted cavalry, Who 
lost heavily, but managed to kill off a 
majority of the stormipg party.

"Thirty Arabs held out for three days 
In a house in the oasis, and could not 
be dislodged until the building Was 
blown up by mines. If they had been 
several thousand strong instead of 200, 
the Arabs would bave had Tripoli com
pletely at their mercy."

Almost Panic-Stricken.
Gen. Caneva. the Italian commander, 

alarmed that he abandoned

inBLED IB BEITH BECAUSE 
PRANK WHS SUSPECTED

PEKIN, Nov, 5.—Yuan 8hi Kal «till 
declines to accept the premiership, al- 
tho assured of the support of the na
tional assembly and Gen. Chang, in 

I command of the Lanchau troops. Both 
j the assembly and Gen. Chang, how
ever, Insist that when the parUament 
Is elected the premier shall be chosen 
by that body. x 

In the meantime affairs here are In 
a state of chaos. No tangible head 
of the government Is visible. The 

BARRIE. Nov. 6.—(SpeclaD^Lytng government urgently needs funds and
on his back, lifeless and stained with hopes that the Franco-Belgian loan

.will be forthcoming, to enable the mili
tary operations and the administration 

Barclay, a Ufe-iong resident of the to j,e carried on. The international 
Township of Innlsfll, was found about group refuses to supply war fund®
2 p.m. Saturday; beside a pile-of wood The government Is urging the group

to advance money In order to allay 
thé threatened financial and public 
deadlock In Pekin, as it Is feared that 
the non-circulation of money will cause 
serious hardships to the coolies and 
the lower classe® which possibly might 
lead to local disturbance®

To this the group is Inclined to ac
cede, altho foreign commercial Inter
ests at Pekin are Inconsiderable. The 
question of tangible security appears !

t ___ . -, » to be almost Insurmountable, but the,
gen with a -tree* car rince the service about elx p.m. Taking his horse from atlQna ^ntlnue. The group In-
«as inaur-m ted recently. the hotel he started out to call on .a ^ the fund, ^ ueed tor the |

Dld^t Fee Trolley. friend living on the sixth concession. purpoa6e eUwted and suggests that, ll
The mo»or wne traveling ea-^hack of He was last seen alive by a party of cumpleted> the loan be handed over

*n eaetbonnd «treat car. At Or»ce-"t- three young ladles, about three-quar- ^ Uje ,ocaJ chinese Chamber of Com-
rionned and thfe chauffeur of ters of a mile from Lefrôy on the M wag done at Shanghai in the

mÿtor^umed northward, nmnlng road to- Nantyr. recent commercial crisis.
I l behind it. with the intention of going up Cut Artery in Arm. Manehu Princes In Panlo. .
: Orace-rirecV But a westbound street When a short distance from the Resorts from the Forbidden City

.car was anoroschln, on the other Mth concession road Barclay got out showthat theManchu priests art lna
I ^ch8 and letore the motor cou‘d of his boggy and, it Is supposed his JL Btata of fear *nd Indectalen.

! ft the car etruck the back end‘ horse ran away and left him. HI. S,e^Ltsl wrkHjlc®lly urges drastic 
force of the collision was so utink that he afterwards ™T^w5^e<^afni7weuld lead

IR •rreat thet “ hatt-'.nch iron rod In the waijied across the fields to the Roger- S? destruction of the noble® The 
ftndsr of the car was broken In two. ^ houee and wMle getting, over, a ^ tta Tcbang.^e ex

îere^Mhed" unwd^the rJar ef the tence near tbe hou8e he lovera war minister, has a calming effect, but
n»tor car was wrecked broken bottle, cutting the maln# ar- only u,,, wiBe councils of the old Prince

I tance before It became disengaged. >, ^e'en'
Then It swerved aroind so that the 0 e en 
tear wheels banged against the curb,

I mh
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David Barclay of Innisfil, Main 
Artery of Arm Severed, Died/ 

With A.d at Hand.

2.79 m

grey, trim-
10.00 >

i and Cotton
winter weigh*, 
Sizes 15 to 19. 
Monday .59 I !

✓his own blood, the body of David

f*
iavy winter I 
il, shirts and I 
ble. Worth I mof Irvine Rogerson's 

the sixth concession
In the rear 

I farm house on 
of Innisfil after an absence of several
days from his home.

Barclay, who Is 72 years of age and 
unmarried, left his home on Tuesday 

. tho all were shaken up, and ; about u a.m. to go to Lefroy on busl-
Whlle there he met a friend

mday, a gar-
1.29

S R JAMES: What I really need, I s’pose, is * new pair of shoes.
fie with collars, 
ck, with piped 
ig and service- 
r hard wear, in 
folors. Regular 

1.98

two were cut by g’ass from the street Bee8 
8sr and from the frot^l of the motor. named Jack Barry and later went i

The accident is the first that has wlth hlm jn a row-boat across the 
hapnened on tlarbord-st. In connec- FIVE IN FIELD ;

Canada^s Healthy Finances.-I lake to Roche’s Point, returning

OTTAWA, Nov. 5.—The Dominion financial statement 
, for October shows a revenue during the month of $13,221,- 

653.27, as against $9,666*92.95 in October last year. The 
ordinary expenditure for the month was $4,364503.11, as com
pared with $6,099436.69 in the same month of igto.

The revenue for the seven months is $76,291,178.04, as 
compared with $65,814,386.28 in the same period of last year, 
while the expenditure for the seven months has been $40,298,- 
35913» against $41408,109.65.

The capital expenditure for the month wag $2,561,813.30, 
against $$,548478.93, and it is worthy of note that there were 
no payments oh atcounf of bounties. For the seven months 
the capital expenditure has been $14,889,8394(3, as against 
$15,978415.24. The public debt decreased b $5,344,844 
during the month.

1
iotolay
sorted tweeefs, 
* dark colors^ 
Monday .29
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Party Choose Candidates for 

Provincial Contest—May 

Run Men in Every To
ronto Hiding,

in large as- 
Monday J29

nish, fine Eng- 
ironze, brown, 
Monday 1.50

•59

:ials for thing, worse.
Tientsin Is quiet to-night, but 4000 

thinking It was someone playing a Manchüs ^ held in readiness for an 
trick. Not being admitted, Barclay emergency. Another edict has been ls- 
evldently walked about fifteen feet g(jed instructing the assembly to pro- 
from the, house and fell, being weak cee^ wjth the election of a parliament 
from the loss of blood and later died, promising to recognize tbe révolu- , 

The horse which Barclay héd been tic nary political party.
Bound to Destroy Hankow. 

HANKOW, Nov. 4.—Fire during the

they did not open th® do°7',*
À

OUR WHEAT IS BEST IN WORLD 
EXPERTS OF U.S. ARE CANDID

Going at1 Speed.
: The street car was going at con
siderable speed when the collision 
took place, but the motor car had 
slowed down to fcyn. In the street 
car were'abcrot a dozen people, who 
were Jolted around by the shock of 
the collision.

The three Injured persons were

F color, large ■ : 
lurable. Mon-J 

. 3.45 1
rgè, wide arm, 
lomfort. Mon- 

..... 4.95
îade of high- 
and roll seat, 

2.49
made of the 
finished dark 

.. 5.90
Chair, “Chip- 
wilt and beau- 
manufacture. 

120.00

driving, was afterwards found by 
Wm. Goodfellow,-at the comer of the 
7th concession road, and, supposing la6t tèw Ssya has devastated an area 
the owner was visiting in the neigh- ! two mllee long and half a mile wld® 
borhood, he tied the animal to the ' It ta evident that the Imperialists are 
fence, where It remained thruout the determined to destroy the city. They 
night. A neighbor finding the horse have t,urned a tremendous tsore of 
by the roadside in the morning drove j and emaI1 arm ammunition,

abandoned by the rebels. The total

Sir Thomas Shaughinessy’s Prize of $1,000 in Gold Goes to 
Saskatchewan Grower—Contest Was Open to 

Growers of North and South America.

- I i
Two more candidates were secured 

by the Independent Labor Party yester
day to contest the local seats In the

a became so 
all the outer works southeast of the 
city, Including the strong Turkish fort 
Mesri- The whole annv worked fever
ishly strengthening a new position 
with barbed wire entanglements ; 
were kept under arms during the night. 
Reinforcements from Italy were de
spatched so hurriedly that the 16th Ital
ian Regiment arrived In ordinary uni
forms without their helmet®

The Arabs have advanced their ar
tillery and are shelling the Italian® 
One shell dropped into Gen. Canevn’a 
headquarter® The foreign military at
taches have been kept aboard a boat

|aken to the Western Hospital. Mr. 
d Mrs. Reid were able to be taken 

the residence of their host, Mr. 
Rolstead, several hours later. Neither 

- ^If. Holstead nor the chaffeur, WIN 
/"Slam Lowe, was Injured.
[ The Injured were rushed to the hos

pital In other motor cars that came 
.along.
’ Mr. Reid la manager of the Mount 

Forest branch of the Traders’ Bank.

?: ; NEW YORK, Nov: 6.—The announee-
W. R. James, well known In the ment of Canada’s victory over the U.8. The «000 silver cup given by James

in the contest for the prize offered by J. Hill of the Great Northern Railway,
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, president for the best 100 pounds' of wheat grown 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, for In the. United States In 1911,

Raid In 1*««. decided to contest seat the best wheat spring or winter by James Todd of Geyser, ,Mont WII-
B„ south Toronto, with Geo. Gooder- grown on either continent of America, 11am H. Dorln of Glover, V®, won a

was made yesterday afternoon at the . «0 X) silver cup for 30 ears of Indian
Land Show In Madlson-square Garden.
The committee of award, composed of

Lincoln County has been on the plat- c. O. William® agronomist at the Boeeman, Mont
form stumping for Conservative can- Ohio Africititural Experiment Station; R. Esinger of Manhattan, Mont, won 
didate® - He also stumped for William- **<*• Alfred Atkinson of the Montana a *1600 Silver cup and the honor of

. Agricultural College, and Prof. William having raised the best bushel of bar- ,
Japanese are very active Cterson. ^e only labor member ever re- y Jardlne of ^ Kansas State Col- ley In the country. This cup was given isnd not permltte<1 t0 land- the e*Pl*=-

abreast for about a hundred acres, around Hankow, following every move turned from Lincoln County. lege- concurred In the offleial state- by CoL GusUv PabeL California came atlon *lven boln* It would be too
came upon the body partly covered of the campaign. They hold the optn- Ja”ee Stevenson, well known as m<mt that Canada the be8t to y,e (ore ,n the ehort 8tapie cotton danKerous for them to go ashore,
with snow lying by the pile.of wood ■ ton that the Imperialists’ tactics are President of the Independent Labor ^ the worIfl | contest, and the *1000 silver prize cup Turk* Holrf °aele-

! bad, as they had 15.000 men and might Party, and In the Painters’ and Decora- Tbe wlnner of the world-beating went to the American Nile Co. of El Tbe Turka and Arabs, the corre- 
Deceased leave* two brothers, GeO. have surrounded the city and wiped tors’ Unlon- altho he refused the nom- wheat wag geager Wheelen of Rosthern Centro, that stat® W. X. Sudduth of «Pondent says, hold the oasis, which

and John of Barclay postofflee with out the revolutionist® inatlon a week ago. decided to accept 8aak _ Canad£L He recelved a prlze 0, Monta„a, and Asabel Smith of British 18 15 mn«« and from two to five
whom he lived, and two sisters, Mrs. | Manchus Must Go. the honor pt standard bearer with $1(m ,n gold ADOtber Canadian. W. Columbia, respectively, won the «900 “lies deep, and where they can sub-
Wm. Duncan Strout, Mrs. John AHen, i*he revolutionists maintain that no ;^av^d Bullock in East Toronto. j# Glass,- of McLeod, Alta., was the al- silver cup and the $1000 silver trophy on dates and olives until April*

! No candidates could be secured for ternat9_ Ior the best alfalfa and potatoes. meantime harassing the Italians by
the West Toronto ridinr. but It Is ex- ............ ...... - i " ' nightly raid® Every yard of the oasis

forms a natural defence which muet

Jim Hill's Trophy.coming provincial elections.

It to the etable.
Thought to Be Visiting.

- No notice was taken of his ab- yon® 
sence during the first two days; as It
was thought Barclay might be visit- • eluding the gunboat Woodcock, 
lng hie sister, Mre. John Alien, near . struck by shots during the fighting, 
Churchill By Thursday the neigh- but nobody was wounded, 
borhood became alarmed and a party

Typographical Union, a veteran of the 
Trent affair In 18M. and of the Feniandamage by fire amounts to many mil-

was won

Some of the British river boats, ln-
were

Mr. James Is a life-long Con-ham.
servative, and on several occasions In

corn. The «000 silver cup for oats was 
awarded to Patton & Hartmann of

Chao, a graduate of an American 
of about fifty started out to look for university, has" been appointed foreign
Barclay, but without success until 2 minister to the Hunan provincial
p.m. Saturday, when the search- government,
lng party, scouring the fields

£E UNDER MILLION 
' FOR SERVICE CHINEES The

ishings Displacement of Utilities by Build* 
I ^ ing of Tubes Will Mean Ex- 
” /î pense of Abolit $800,000.

near the Rogerson house. .

ns
-ter coverings, 
yard ..
day, yd. 
Monday .19
y $6.00 pair.

2.39

Innisfil. concession on the part of the throne.11 The city -works department is busy 
figuring out the cost of rearranging 
services, such as water, sewer, tele- 

. Phone and electric light, In order to 
Bake way for the subway.

It Is estimated that the entire cost 
for the three miles of subway will 

L hot be more than *1,000,000. Engineer 
L'Hwt said last night that he would 
f Put It at between *800,000 and «,- 
1 900,000.

’ will avail while Manchus remain in
A meeting of the Kiangsu pected that one or tw0 nominations will

Lll^rXty ^b^n^efln^lyVre- .SSil natlonaTaJLbly « ^J^e wnîm^at an early C°^int*ed "say.^L.^Î'Depmmint!'''' Preeent Mem,W W*.

mlsed for Tuesday morning. Continued on Page 7, Column 4. date to draft a platform, and » united P° n e ' ___ ___ j Unanimous Choioe of onven Ion. Louis Minn at the Princess To-night.
N. W. Rowell, K.C.. the new leader--------------------------------effort will be made by the working OTTAWA, Nov. $i—(Special)-1 he WELLAND, Nov. £.—(Special)— Louts Mann’s much-heralded enga^-

of the party, has been engaged to a FORGING LAST LINK men of the city to secure a représenta- deâ>artment of labor has written to James A. Ross received the unanimous this clever character actor and an
great extent with professional work w ■■■ 4^»^ x tlve in the local house. Rev. Dr. Sparling, chairman of the nomination of Mohck Conservatives at excellent company, with Emily
and as a result the final draft has not Canadian Northern Co»r»o!etl»1g Crons- . conciliation board, In connection with convention held yesterday at ,Wellman in the role of the wife,
been prepared as soon as was expect- j ContlnertiChain. WOMAN DROWNED the dispute between the Grand Trunk Wellandport, and the prediction is ,u^® "“’Elevating
ed. To-day, according to an interview, u ia announced that the Canadian i ____— Pacific and its men replying to the made that he will be elected on Dec. band.” A great deal of anticipatory
last night, Mr. Rowell will be engaged Northern have completed a new sec- Found In Shallow Water at Foot of statement of the company that the u by a majority of at least six hun- |Interest has been aroused In Mr-

____________________  mllee to the westward. This Is the Mr® Christian Hanson. 146 Booth- ,the board was properly formed, ac- H# wae tw,ce bcaten by the Hon. IL ance-
RODGERS FINISHES FLIGHT TO- first link to be finished on the line av®. was found drowned In nine Inches Ctrding to the Industrial Disputes AlL Harrourt> but In 1908 he won the seat

which will eventually join Port Ar- of water at the foot of Bdoth-ave. yes- Wallace Nesbitt, frum Tho® Marshall of Dunnvllle. who
thur and Gowganda Junction, and terday afternoon. She bad teen missing ^"a^ an the'Soid 5^ After . onsld- Is again to be hie opponent The con- It Is difficult to find anywhere a fur
thus It is the movement towards the fo^ about 24 hours, and It Is believed erv b]e delay Mr. Nesbitt notified the* ventlon yesterday wee unusually large «° «tyllsh for small garments, such eg
completion of the section, which will that she fell into the water, and. be- letvi department he was unable to and enthusiastic. Only one name was, ^f^^j^^fLclnadlM mlntoU

. ^ , » P0*4. tC .“T" eventually join the great eastern and tog very old and feeble, had not sut- “VunSSST^to^^an?presented. toworn^o. to Pari, and Berlin,
Jaunt, soared into Passadena to-day weBt€rn portions of the C.N.R. flclent strength to nick herself up. An- lessor, and in euch a case 1h„ _a, made , _ Fra_k|ln full length coats, and Is catalogued
at 4.*9 p.m., on the last spurt of SO j Asg,stant’ chlef Engineer Simmons other theory Is that she was drowned the law calls tor the minister of labor 1he U ” ^ «f the highest priced fur shown. The

Will Banquet Pelletier. miles from Pomona, and from an altl- ! th Canadlan Boird of Railway to deeper water and that her body was to name a representative. Rev. J. U ^flor M P” an^ 8ec0n^*A ^ Robert I>to?? .^‘^“canadton mVnk
{ QUEBEC Nov s —Hon L p pelle- ,„do °r the uanaomu a Gordon was nominated to represent Chambers of Pelham. Addresses were special lines to Canadian mink, madeBsrth.nl ; . - , iv„ tude of 8everal thousand feet, landed Comml8sloners, Inspected this section washed ashore. theG.T.P. \ mad„ by y.. nomlnee encouru ginz «”to Parisian designs of scarfs, etc.
«. 1 'h., poet master-general, will at Tournament Park. He will fly to the q Frlday, and the cuetomary letters The body was taken to the morgue 1 ,’he department clslkns that under mad ^y - ' The P®118 H?®d were «elected by the
B entextainefl at «. banquet on Dec. - coast to-morrow, lending on the edge . ort1>rxv«i are expected in a dar or and later removed to her late home, the circumstances it is not fair to call reports were recel ec on the 1 - Dineen agents In the far north, and are
Kxt by hts (fiends of this district. It ot the Pacific. He left New York on ot appro a , wlll ^ he,. the board "self-constituted.” {men of all the local committee® / rich In coloring and splendidly striped.
Rotoiet* to & a most Imposing sttatr. 8epL 1Z. ' ,i-umquesi wm oe aeio. /

POLICY OUT TUESDAY..13 ROSS IN M0NCKG. T. P.’S PROTEST ILL-BASEDpower.
! Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

price
r 55c. Mon-

Anp
will

The i city will bear the cost 
’ 9? moving the services of other cor

porations likp the T. B. L. Oo. and 
the telephone company.

The sewers will cross the subway 
te means of syphons. The syphons 
will pass underneath the tube. The 
largest sewer will be the high level 
Interceptor of the trunk sewer at 
Say and Adelalde-streete. It le ee-

.33

rprises m
will send It out during the evening.

CANADIAN MINK.nch size, with 
Monday .98
ihes, best plat- 
ï glass bases).

....................98
"Regular 50c.

DAY.

PASADENA, Cal., Nov. 8.—Aviator 
lima ted that the cost of running the Rodger® approaching a successful 
9swers under the subway will be completion of his
•round *26,ooo.
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LABOR CANDIDATES,

North Toronto—
James Richards. 92 Hazelton- 

ave, plumber.
William Stevenson. 18 Alex- 

ander-st, conductor, Toronto 
Street Railway.

East Toronto—
James Stevenson. 900 East- 

ern-av®, painter.
David Bullock.
South Toronto—B Seat—
W. R. James. 98 Bellevue-ave., 

compositor, Toronto World.

Preparing for Session

OTTAWA, Nor. 5.—(Special )— 
Hon. R. L. Borden returned to 
Ottawa Saturday night from 
Halifax, accompanied by Hon. J; 
D. Hazen, Hon. W. B. Nantel 
Hon, George Foster, and Hon. 
Dr. Sproule. Other ministers are 
coming In to-morrow morning, 
and arrangements will be made 
for a series of cabinet council® 
In preparation of the work of 
the session. The house will be 
called upon to pass estimates, 
but little Important legislation 
Is In eight, r
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Cil» B3IIK Bill : If DOTS’BXNOiOBK DON. W.T.OItE’S VISION
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FromIdI

In Set;

SiHreSaBB? I
Mrs. Albert Gooderham. Mrs. W. H : Misse» Armorel and Shearme Thomas. 
Cress, Mra Fieury, Mrs. Dyce Saun- the Misses Edith and Marguerite 
ders, Mra Shœnberger, Mrs. Nor* Shaughneesy,
helmer, Mra Sweny. Mrs. James Scott. Toronto, and Misa Basel Allan. Mrs.

... , . m v , ----- :------ Mra Mackenzie Alexander, Mra W- IX Frank MacKelcan. Toronto, was the
Preceding an eloquent address on the A big Enterprise, which is being GANANOQUE Nov A—(Special.)— Matthewa Mr*. A D. Braithwaite, songstress of the afternoon, with Miss 

evils of intemperance by Rev. Father promoted by the boys of Toronto was , ’ .. . h.. _ Mra B. W. Spragge, Mra Arthur Ora* Agnes Dunlop, Toronto, as acoem-

zjzzrzsr, ~ w-e1»*-*r: ^■rcrirrr-.-xr sk Msasw-^uTs
t.rnooD, AM. J. O. McCarthy eeverely : Charly. It' ta called the Uer. Arte ccnl Ptatherltr aiwi the tuturc preep.-tj Md «... J. P. Wataan, Ham- Ttt/SuLm, ®*«1 Utile'Dutch

criticised the three-fifths majority re- » and Crafts' Exposition, and le to be °f £a“ada* l gaye atUnner party of fourteen Garden."
duired by the laws of the province held in Aeeoclatlon Hall on Decern- “T °L t f ________

o-Aurrr’TVYV r rRrwtriai \ before a local option victory could be, bar 8 and 9. t ° 8 * f688 B * I Miss Jeannette Barclay went to OV
HAMILTON. Nov. 5—(Special.)- WCIL I The purpose of the «position is to, *Wt tendered ^ ^ evening >y the j ta*a on Friday for a short visit

ErrrlEZTLi1 v:.E: s: “r™, izc t
~n,,« S»»-» - — -announced, H was busts».tad by one, of ( for the drinking of foreigners he cal- J N* M0ffa,tt. D. W. Armstrong, *nd the”ritish ^tl^That B Ue^sray we I ^ i tpt « 7TZ~Z n _
the local newspapers that Col. J. S. culated that the drinking on the part H. J. B^ker. fact the future.” tJmS' aO.Q^Q.. wgptJo^Ot^ The Brankeome
Hendrle, the Conservative member for , *■«“» Canadians had decreased by j Bach public and bign school we* strictly observed the pro- Lw^a^s with hlsfZth^Sl^SaSdl^rd Shert^rn^etreet.

West HamlMon. and Alan Studholme. Jf there w„ a , , „ fl . ^ represented by two boys, these reprè- lanaajîd not gathertng Fleming.
the Labor fepresentative in the east. Toronto, said Aid McCarthy *thare senUtives1 forming the board Of di- ”^51? °ot p°1AC8.'.t. . . • . ---------- . I Mise Ethel Bertram is tile guest of
be returned without opposition. While would be proWbly SftOOONote's cmA rectom sudden ti1t^TM^en!r4ld‘hMvtVh^<în8nt^1 ' “enr.y McKnlght spent the Mrs. Benjamin. Upper Lachine.
this course was favored by Influential The temperance side of the oueetton reoto2' L„, ,JL ^ n,eî “ LbBV? had >«» the week-end with hie parents, Mr. and
men in the Labor, Conservative and would have to get 30 000 votes'*to win.1 A- W- '*o»gle, secretary of the Boys* L6#Ldayf m?,A manager
Liberal parties. It evidently did not jn thoge 50 qqq wto itJÂ .pi?m in C3ub of the Central Y.M.C.A, pro- lar*e *l“*ncial institutions, now I find
meet with the approval of the Tory the v^i If abou? Vo posed .the to^st tv the Arts and Crafts PW» the hurlyburty of politics,
organisa31 on, wh.ch was determined woUId bf ? It Ex^eltlon whck wae responded to by But I shall not tréspaes. I «hall ob-
that Studholm# should be opposed. T.10 , . *2*55“nrt local option. 80 out 5rfle,r^L;"nc' ae roeponaea oy gervfl ,hd> ,.,A — K„

arçau^ra s?;?r:z ur\ $s?jege^:5aEs atv&ns&ww. ■AVw^.^Æ-’CTagsstsye--m smss
In the mean tame, OomtoUer Cooper flr^s ^ht “ Wel reco*n^* ! The president expressed his con- A*tttrJ>- brief reference to the"spten- Ph»W. I

has been persuaded to make the race, - Aden ce là the ability of the directors J?1** audacity of our forebears of the
and things have apparently been out , °ufht to fit the majority. to reach'ÎRe èoal of lflOO exhibits of fur trading period.” he passed on to
and dried for hie nomination. But tho not the minority as.it now does. I m-—. *£, , fh, af fh- 1769, the victory of Quebec. It was
the party machine i. to all outward would like to know any other countnr «Sl.ffî: ThU U the glog*tt ot t6e, truly a British victonr omT to whï”
appearances working smoothly. It Is , where the law is made to fit the min- „•... , .. . . the vanauished en loved as much as the

id that the inside mechanism Is not . c-rlty and the madority is not allowed v, The '*,"6l®.PT0ject IS to the bands of victors the v« JtarZ, iv oiî^f ..w „ 
in perfect order, and The World is to rule. U 60 boys wUl demonstrate what boys ^ftory.
reliably Informed that Mr. Cooper will 1 "it is not British It !■ not fair 0111 accomplish thru united organized w. »sjr a tribute to tBS hsrotuh-jd.-'-iM-sMa-L-t-si >k s^-T^“;^inr«i,sss ;F ^aassMS
lto«h?c to HammonblHru L Camada was much concerned over 55^°“*^ *' TfllJSS
set d to be anxious to carry the Oon- the discovery that the consumption of ««Pt of crafta; and Gilbert howsverw# might be tembtadtl**^?"
eervative banner In the east, and his 1 liquor was Increasing. It bad been £»»w?êr, aupt. of contests. tMreetors: bneakina nr
friends think bis record and popularity thought Canada was the most abate- J- Hemibreeke, Oakwood M>8,; B. ,atd^“I am ^ WMte
•ntitie him to the honor. | nitons,Country ip tho world, ft was sttn ®™|le, Riverdale HA; N. Gumett, itoUL from^her.v^r2T,„t*7y 8UV2

iîrttf,—.idd a^a p-f^,tilatn7IleI. ha* ! •°' M tar as the native Canadians High School of Commerce; M. How- t *’ ro^"*ir*^^ come*
the endorcration of Premier Whitney, were concerned he n.id Bv coneld- BXth , G. EYefnch and R. Davidson* ». ^®UflOetion is p»rm.

”rldaySnlgh?dpromlset,betr bVeena erinsr what the foreigner drank and Jarvis C L; H. Oorrle. Harbord, C.I.; ,lur5^.-°t.B?f<lney were
pretty lively r P * taking tha* amount from the total W. Caiger and N. McArthur. WeUee- -l*.***** Canada’, progre».

Labor In West Ridina amount consumed In Canada It would ley; E. Day, Technical H.8.. A. Me- .Seti?,^a oort on tbe
The Independent Labor nartv will *** f°und that the drink consumed by Donald. Church-street; Harry How, ,i: „L^,,?^ILtment* ltiru tt not less

.hold a meeting to-morrow^nidhtT to the native Canadians per head had .King Edward: 8. Turofeky and A ». 5°“^? basseefor «very
further dlscss, the question of con- decreased by one-third. » I btephenson, McCaul; W. Thompeou, 1 ..~*er’- H. had De-
testin* the West Haml.ton seat_but It Abolish Club Licenses. 8, Davis and A Tuck, Modsl; W. r",way»ecunty of
is no likely that any definite action Aid McCarthy was of the opinion Ctathbert and H. Snow, Ryefson; H. mo,fïï,^în^ m ,iD C‘ 1 1 ^ uullt
7»1 bî Jbe^.'”atter before the that the cutting off of bar licensee Bene tone, Borden; D. Grant. Lane- yLAl aay _Ior the last M
doubt^hotvevvr**^»hardly a , and the giving of more club licensee downe; N. Blaney, Withrow-avenue: 0*Tf!ï* /'““•«uiw wun the Lu,led 
oSom’C<S Heidrl* 1 111 wae "absolutely ridiculoua” There W. Tarlton, King Edward; C. Uhllg >M*‘“«»»ua of ttm *a.t c«n-
oposs loi. Hendrle.____  was no more dangerous element In the : Ogden; G. Gwyn, representing W. b! L'f,’ t'aaaua ‘W*1 the 2uth century

M-ltirl„ r.,’ lives of the mes of Canada than llcens- ' Y.M.C.A. and John Dade, represent- tm,m lor u,Af,îi’,TÜLua'U00 00 wmun 10
tnfmtog w^edf th^sSle^iêetuto? ' **t£n'in this hall at the I ^Jasf'uHuJheZ'tiie'honorary pres- de^^l* -“uo wl Uvlnf t°-d«r’" he

sas* ssr^wrs *5»“î ssks rjnssrs;B«rl«ings of Crime.” -The deputy’s ad- ; drink.” he asserted. “Why this class felt that it was a very important ed- uAT^,, 1 *h Utaauai wu* t*ui-
dress dtispiayed considerable evidence of ■ legislation?” ucatlonaf feature that the schools of , ”Llti U1 the ornua Linpue.•ruditlo^and while Itoontalned a tt»uc- As for attempting to get considéra-I the city should support là every Dos- mvl‘w *“ul nvw lual
mIt.HL.'ÜÎF^ëK. -f* j* . t.h*. : Imposant, Voit from the parliament buildings for elble way. He saidthe day wm fast »‘tve m me uveMuutuw ox th-e

«he temperance party he f 11 It *., approaching when more time wo"d ^try.” 
erhood, w*o evidenced their apprecl- usclese to go to Queen s Bark, tt be spent teaching pupils how to do Confidence In Bankers.
•tlon by a unanimous vote of thank®, would be better to go out into the things and lees time on recitations h„„r; *vn‘ui ***““ a uutu u.uute to the
■which the speaker received with blush- constituencies and fight for the cause and examinations. Panning system of Caua.ua. and, spoke »n
tof-tl?'odeety-., hy getting men into, power who would I Mr. Hughes felt that the lit u,u “*•“** w»«o ut ’ ua« «u,„v. auu
the0 hS^’e ^»«TilBtliey‘ h«gan In represent public opinion. Public opln- ‘ organization, promotion and eo-opera- *“«>*>“,> ui uté men euuueteu fun u»e

See ââÊS, ‘^pS'nU01 either thartttUUolpllne their children. *1 HOew party, he said. ; boys would be of greater value to -, MUU’ tnat * wm ue noseioie 10 Ue-
Crlme to Under Pay, >- 1 _ .. ,n them in after life than much of tho teauxauuu» wunm wm pievem

The speaker deplored the economic l _,™nth#r MacCorr}’ speke eloquently, work being taught»in tho■ etieeds. ■ - i6uut U4,eU«iM*#Smem, vo tnu part ox 01- 
praetlce art measuring so much service ; P1'"1”* ,,tt,e incidents from life about in closing Mr. Hughes offered to UUen* ae fesuitcu m tue wxeuxmg ot uia
with «0 much money. As between the the work of the liquor traffic. H» I give a flve-dollar prize to the bov i‘u‘u“'a' «w*. Auu x am swusiieu

eJ,e.e<1 for *om cîu’/<1 him told mainly of what It was doing In winning the most prises In the ex- l<*^1 wu «« this count upon tne ac- whos/^Teoesslt* *tempted' him to^m- YVÀ h'9 own country. | position and promised Ms fulW g.' I Uvq co-oper»uvu ox tue JL. ^
mit robbery, the deputy was uncertain ^ftFT , vln*r the I®!!!"88 nt th« money operation In all the plans and aeeur- , ®eive#- vaueoa tias uiuuaaeu cou- 
a» to which was the greater criminal.' a,T?i ^ the directors that they felt eure t.ueuue m iue iuve*my ot .u, juu.Ciary.

JjS'Ocely was greatly pleased î™* the united State*, every principal, manual training and 1 Ue“tivB» smu me. wti.ve, ”ui*t me
,w!»th the adtErese, and said he hoped It ueolared that more money wa* art inetruetor would give them the aVeiuuui ui vaua.ua ia auuut u*e re0tUtL bJSSt^ u tkat t,th8rs ml»ht 8n8"t 4t,3eke5eopJ8 dle than l? • very heartiest support <*«■«■ ave.u.e man m cue wm lu Î

to^cMWsîî^tremlVhe yld ^1 seeing entriS ‘a hSelr ^ ^ “ **“*

the*hnnds o” such^oST1 ^ ^ Page Prlze'"»t «« being dlstribu'- White, in expressing hie sense of
>Te n?so m,oke at^nirht to eyery ^ the city. Every- “*» “°,,ur U1 013 u«.u* UAM.uc.ateu with
T S Hnheet.4, nr»,id»nt th» th,n* P°lnt8 to a most successful ex- LUe Louuty ot ceeu». suiu uiut it
J. S Roberts-m. president of the hibitlon. r tua uueut.ou to

Canadian Temperance League, waa in 
the chair.
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! Only mediocrYouthful Artists §hd-Artisa#s-Ero* 
moting Big Prsject For 

Schoolboys.

Have Seat Figures Up, Says Aid. 
McCarthy—Raps Three- 

Fifths Clause.

In Addfèss to Gansnoque Board'of 
Trade, He Gives Reasons 

Fer Feith.
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Controller Not Sure of Being Allan 
Stud holme’s Opponent—Deputy 

Chief’s Views on Crime.

il1
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s

Mips Kate Smith, Slmcoe, spent a 
few days with her sister, Mrs. del- 
land.

full directions and m 
uses on Large Sifter-Ce

■
Mr. Willie I nee has returned from 

a abort visit to Peterboro. i-h ' £

OBTINS NEED OF II 
; IS CBBIjTIXN MIS!

!

I
M

i Alumnae wiH meet 
8.80 o’clock at 893!* r f l

Sir Andrew Fraser, in Preachli 
University Sermons, Calls For 

Workers For That Land,

The "call of missions" was the 
ject of a strong missionary 
by Sir Andrew Fraser, late lieu 
governor of Bengal, in Com 
Hall at the University ye 
morning.
It we*s not the usual call 

forth into the field. It was thé 
floats Invitation of one who ki 
the land and knew India In its di 
new of superstition and 'Idolater 
its need or civilization and CHrietl 
ity—to work hand in hand with Ch 
for the' redenyptton of His people, 
distant lands.

For 37 years had Sir Andrew labs 
hi the service of the crown 4p Im 
From province to province he 1 
transferred. .He became Imbued a

now he I 
deed and he h

f 1 of Mra Andrew McKnlght, in Simcoe. The Duke of Sutherland, Vleeouht 
. .. . „ _ and Viscount ewe Caetiereagh, the

Mr. Harry Lauder, after hie recép- Marquis of Stafford and Lady Dor- 
tion at the city hall, Hamilton, was othy Howard, sailed toy the "Empress

of Britain” for England on Friday.
i;

Kenneth Jdckson. preeident; Ken. C. ”»»« ,;Wh. by entertained at the Tudor Inn. where

Æ&ssdsJsss&S! ;2at»^^:8SÆr%i^5.5» . thA QUA ‘HlhLané-jte> nrklrtK ^tl ‘AwaAis w* MllVni" Tana Xfa lor

js§&-is&£m ,0^fr^F
Mrs. J. M. Fraser and Mise Fraser 

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. George Mc
Kee in Simcoe.:

Mr. Justice Mabee has taken apart
ments at the Aylmer, Ottawa, for the

Miss B. Copetnan is in town from j winter. _______
Hespeler. j

. - ! The second social evening of the
Mise , Clara Flavelle, Holwood, Pelaware Racquet Club was held In 

Queen’s Park, 1i giving a tea for girls the form of à euchre party at the 
this afternoon. houee of Mise D. Wheadon. Prizes

were won by the following: Fleet, Miss 
Mr. and Mra J. V. Gray of Madison- C Matthews and ' Mfr N. Holt. Those 

avenue announce the engagement of present were the Misses Reading,Hust- 
their daughter,* Estelle, to Mr. Gordon witt. Row, McBride, Bristow, Heath, 
Herridge Watt», son of Mr. and Mra Wheadon, Gate, Wilcox, Matthews, 
A. P. Watts, High Park-avenue, the ShorthIU, Smith. Worta L. and F. 
marriage to take place the last week Cork; Messra Western, Holt, Scott,

Webb, Wlldfield, ShorthIU, Hostwltt, 
Gray, Ball, Brecklge, Carre, Graham, 
Willoughby.

I i revl
lurre
HugÆe;

Dunda

.JSSStt"*
the Alerte and 
in the Drlvln* 
a Senior O.R.F 
zgme In Ham
àSy°a 25*Ub!
reams lined u

Fickley; scrim 1 
Craig; instd- 1 
middle winga < 
wings. W. Flcl

S7#wn, Martlln 
top; scrlmmag 
rtton; inside v 
middle wings, 
wings, martin, 

Referee—Ro 1 
First Quarts 

kicked off foM-

Fickley ‘klcke. 
Bowlby wae (ft 
Score: Dundae 
scrimmaged ot 
bucked for se 
their temporal 
however,; and 
Alerts 2, Dund. 
Dundas’ dead-

WL'&i#
ALERTS 3, E 
Second Quar 

yards on down 
ten yards for 1 
net pass and m; 
Harper replaced 
Alirts. With i 
nais, Alerts glr^larjiar
time score t 

ALERTS 
Third Quarter 

■ entry been unde 
Scessivenees, b92«t»
a spectacular 1 
The Alerts buc 
line and lost th» 
attempting to 
passed to Nawi 
per crossed d 
Third quarter s 

ALERTS 11, I 
Fourth Quaru 

to--the Dundas 
maker kicked t 
Alerts 12. Dune 

A few mlnuti 
hind again and 
rouge. Alerts :

With play «rtl 
line, Flannery r 
Carr failed to 
iavor of Alerts. 

ALERTS 18, :

:i r a

of tills month.

Mra. Alexander C. 8tamers and Miss 
Stamers have issued invitations to a 
tea on Nov. 9, also Mrs. Jack Kennedy j 
is giving a ’ theatre party on Saturday, 
Nov. 11, for the assistants ait Mra and 
Mies Staplers’ tea.

The Rév. W. H. Porter «pent a tew 
days in Toronto last week.

II
r ;j the klnset of the land, and 

a soil in the’ mission tleid 
self la telling in a personal man# 
the great need fqr Christianity of th 
Hindus, Brahmins, and Parseea 

He told Of the mission work. H 
had seen It chiefly in the field «t ed 
ucation. An elder in à native chutOl 
he had seen the missionaries laiborfci 
in the colleges, schools, hospital* an 

JPVVI. I congregations. He iùtltoatelÿ to*
Mra W. J. Wilkinson and Miss Mar- their work. Men whom now he hum 

Jorio Wilkinson. 405 Markham-streeL t>«rs among his personal friends war 
Tuursday, and not again until after the worshipping idol* when he went t 

•' - India. ■ T -
He had seen character moulded b 

Mrs. William Cooke and Miss Alice the.. Influence of Qhrlstlamty—an 
Mia* Marjorie Cook, Ottawa is visit- ' Cooke. Howard-street, not again till Christianity was the great need 0 
- m «.M.nnnit Mr and Mrs. . tho new year. India

'There are many places wl 
Christ is not known—many men t 
heard of Jeeue,” he dec.ared. ”T1 
is.a cry ÿoing up from India etror 
than it has ever: been. This Is a 1 
cial opportunity.- for those who h 
talents. If any man has 
any man has intelligence, 
has leadership. Jet him gl

Receptlona
Mra Gerard Helntzman and Mis* 

Cornelia Helntzman will not receive 
until after the new year.

Ful
i

’ S Mra George B. Neill (formerly Mis* 
Maude Proctor) will hold her post- 

_ nuptial reception with her mother,
 ̂ 2Mr^rBiS‘;-.'^ay 8tternooo‘ *

will hold her post-nuptial reception 
with her on Tuesday and Wednes-

; ■1
■ï ’

I 1
day.

II Mra G. H. HcrniWrook Is in town ,ne* year- . 
from Caledonia, Ont. ■

*

I rig her grand-parents, Mr. and Mra , tho pew year. 
Bee.

■
1

Receiving To-day.
Mra Dumoulin, widow of- the late1 Mra Michael Hambourg and the 

Bishop of Niagara, and Miss Frances Misses Hambourg, Glovtcester-streeL 
Dumoulin; intend to spend the winter 
in England, and are sailing on the 
If th tost. .. ... ,

M

iH i Mra Lawrence Cosgrave and the 
Misses Cosgrave. also neat Monday and
not again. -

*# «• «m sum,rsù" “ «s £ k,£Ss «r"1-w * -s*.
Wednesday, accompanied by her bus- *.r- «,mw*it with ««
tew^toOtto^^' Wh° *Pebt a ^BtoSsrto-tid^

any man has intelligence, if any ms 
has leadership, let him give U.at-ih: 
time to-the service of the Lofk th. 
in tlie end be may hear him as; 
“Weil done.”

“During my period of office 1 
lieutenant-governor of Bengal. I wa 
standttii beside the king at a grea 
durbqr, and was giving the honor 

■away that the king had seen flt t 
' bestow on those who had labored fc 
the «inspire. One man I will alway 
remember. ; He was a brave, llttl 
Brahmin, Who had dared his Iff 
In defence of the British sovereign* 
and the peace of the country pa 
largely due to his efforts. As h 
came forward he staggered. H 
could hardly thank - me fittingly to 
the decoration- He j was a stonish* 
that he' should get a reward for do 
ing Hie duty. L thlhk that on tha 
last day there will be some to when 
when He says “Well done,” wHl com 
great astonishment.

8, I

Mrs.* W. T.\White, Queen’s Park, willavenue, to^ivtog^a toa* this afternoon , receive on Tuesday afternoon, 

to introduce Miss Hasel Brown.«

/ , Mrs. and Miss Urpen ot Sherboume- 
Mrs. Frank A. Rolptiand Miss Adele street wtu not receive until after ttifc 

Rolph. Roxboro-street, *re giving a , new year, 
tea this afternoon.

Ü I ■ ” I Mra and Misa Stowe are settled .In
Mra Frank Morgan 1* giving a card their new pome, 182 Rusholme-road, 

party this evening for Mra Walter, and will receive Tuesday, and after-
I ward» on the first Tuesday.

Would Abolish Bara
Next Sunday morning the Brother

hood ot 'tihe f irst Methodist Church will 
dlecuss the subject ot the abolition ot 
the drinking bar and of having such 
question in corporated in the platform 
of one of the political parties in this 
province.

The condition of Fred Bell, the Burl
ington fruit grower who wae run down 
by the G. T. R. newspaper train from 
Toronto Saturday morning near Burl
ington Junction, and whb was .brought 
to the city hospital here, is said to be 
greatly Improved. Bell’s Injuries are 
not so serious as was at first thought, 
and there is now no doubt that he will 
recover.

Hotel Hacrahan, corner Barton and 
Catharine-etreéts, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected in 1908. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates 31.50 to $2.00 per day. 
Thoa Haarahan, proprietor.
1466.

Buffalo.
was

me xU*i, o, uaI',t22aUuUcUia ,c’3,ucOCO-‘“ Mr. ,mâ Mrs. Louis Monahan have j Mrs. Gdorge B. Toye, 144 Beech-ave- 
me xUeu Vi tiaxiauooue. returned from their wedrtlna trtn nue, Wilt receive for the first time thisJWty luu pcvu. sat down at the returned trom th!ÜJ!™ ■”* trtP- season on Tuesday, and afterwards on
avei^neui mnu/“ °l ltie **'»*•»■ Miss Jessie Davidson and Mr. Har- the first Monday and Tuesday. Her

WATERTOWV TV V XT , «*• fMUior, jy Porter are visiting Mr. and Mrs. mother, Mrs. C. E. Brush, and Misa
Chee^lL ^ bSes at ^°*Vto DaVM80n lB Wa1ah’ 0nt- BrUeh' Wltb h8n

“sf HTACINTHK. ue.. Nov. 4-At f- .^^’bog^V^tiu^GwC

the butter and cheese market to-day tes; <ieo. ’laytor. ex-tvt.F.. ana L'nartes w VmiÎLb
3 0 packages of butter sold at 28 l-2r; | Macuouatu, tbe Dticxter manufacturer *1 w™ b* MSirSa‘rd 
300 boxes cheese were boarded, but only ox Ule town, woo prupoeeo tne toaet to
38 were sold at IS 3-4c Othey buyers JjnWmuj.Ino m.itouast. was eLtertainteg^T' lunchlonand

sSTto “ï. T tea Mrs. Alfred Hawes lawgiving a
aCeech briatiwtito ^d“^f'the Sto. H^rdub f°r & reUnd
Old aay. “wttbn ax ou treat was east and 
Tot onto waa we»u" Axidreeaea we.e 
ai.o ueiivered by W. T. bauxpoon, C. ax.
Britton, Hon. Dr. Reid and Rev. 8. J.
Rooms.

Mr. White was entertained at dinner 
tomay by C. hi Britton, a political foe, 
but an old inepd.

I

CHEESE BOARDS.I
I' TOILS OF THE IXW 

FOR BOOK KEEPERS GIBSON IS DBUOTFOl 
ABOUT OPPOSING WHITE

HAMILTON HOTELS I R. M. C.
Varsity II. a 

Xrst of their hi 
the Interc'olleg 

L Plonshlp at Vs 
r>Snornlng.‘ and t 
I 'the visitors bv 
k The R.M.C. boy 
W in almost eve:

Early .on the 11 
I , for large gains 
1 fA same..
I. : In spite of t 

thV Play was 
divisions play# 

I and' the end r 
R.M.C. backs 
game. Cuznèr 
Played great gi 
ore Roberts w: 

1 The Cadets l 
• quarter by eco 

rouge, while \ 
less. là the 
bubked up an 1 
and half-time 
to' 8 In favor o 

1 ■' Two touches
1 -phead in the 
S#^?Tl*itors came. 

T *0 tries in 
• < «suited In the 

the score of 24 
up a» follows:

Varsity—Bac 
x «1er, McLaren, 

^ter, Gardiner; 
TÎ,' Simpson. M 
Simpson, Bdg 
Alexander.

C.—B 
McCa 

; s< 
Greenw

;

HOTEL ROYA“,n,.ss7 ss:i:ï&x?;tit‘ ••
•M» us Cp per day.

Library Board A'ter Fire Evaders 
and Those Who Can ilessly 

Retain Volumes,

not following.

4

Can Now Work 
With Comfort

Nominated by Leeds Liberals, He 
Shows Vein ef Caution—Might 

Affect Hon. Mr. Graham.

I
Mrs. Calderwood of Brae Breeet, 

Barrie will spend ten day* In town, 
arriving on November 7, to be the 
guest of Mrs. Percy Beatty.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner are spending 
a few days with Mr. and Mra Sault, 
H es peter.

Mr. and Mrs. Delamere McGee, who 
have been living In Sutton West for 
some time, have returned to town.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry spent a few days 
last week» with Mr. and Mrs. Leith in 
Caledonia. Ont

The St. Andrew’s ball kill be held 
this year on December 14 In the 
W lndsor Hotel, this date being chosen 
to coincide with the visit of Their 
Royal Highnesses the Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught to Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan spent the 
week end in Fenwick, Ont

Mis» Atleen Robertson is spending 
the winter with Mrs. Hoilwey in St 
George-street.

M-re. D. Lome McGibbon was hos
tess at a delightful musicale last 
weel^ in Montreal, given In aid of the

’Phone
136

At * - recent meeting of the public 
Training School for Toronto. ! library board the secretar r-treasurer 

A training school for hotel help will reoorted that he was 
be established In Canada, following the to getting In tod fin^teôm el/
steps taken by the UnitedS tales stew- tein bo?ri)wera sôm^^it J, TJZl
A eo’"iationhe T In^®rnatlona' Stewards' a'l appeals and others prop lse but do 
A eoclation. It was announced at the not carry out their nromlae, 
re ent meeting of the local branch of . The board have now decidM to the associa tien to the St. Charles that, action :f“^ recovery Taatoit fh«e 
it would probably be located to To- "ona” lITS oTthe ,brary

rangem°nte ?TtCh ” ar' ' mea^ur^b^/to eomt^aees it IppTr!
rangem nts for the convention of the to be necessary The i.
whTh ais°toalbe h^dher’ t' the board allow of a book being kept
wn ch Is to be hcTd bore *Dext August, out for two wR#ks wftii th a nrii>i 1 -Deie -.tes from ail over the continent, ofmnewaT for an^the^wo^ Prl'“e6e 
over € 0 in number, will be present.

§ -

/

OANANOQUE, Nov. L—(rfpeoUL)— 

The County of Leeds is hesitating in 
the throes of uncertainty as to whether 
the candidature of Hqn. W. T. White 
will be opposed, of whether he will be, 
at to-morrow’s nomination, declared 
elected by acclamation.

Yesterday the Liberals of thp riding 
lathered in convention at Delta and 

nominated W. J. Gibson, a prominent 
Gananoque manufacturer, but it ia yet 
uncertain it he will face the electors.,

When seen last night on his return 
from the convention, all Mr. Gibson 
would say was. “Well. I have till Mon
day to think over it,”
' "You will fight, Mr. Gibson?” he waa 
asked.

"If I decide to run. I certainly will 
put up the best fight I can.” was his 
response.

It is believed here that the question 
rests with the chiefs of the party at 
Ottawa. If Sir Wilfrid ears "Fight,"

- he will fight. There is some talk here 
about the doubtful wisdom of oppos
ing Mr. White, as it is believed it would 
make it difficult to arrange later for 
an easy re-entrance of Hon. G. P. Gra- 
ham into the federal house.

W, J. Gibson, tbe prospective candi
date. is a harness manufacturer, and 
has been in business in Gananoque for 
the past 28 years. He is possessed of 
considerable means. He ran against 
George Taylor, th* ex-member to 1944, 
gnd at that time succeeded in consid
erably reducing his majority.

R, A O. Service—Steamer “Belleville”
The steamer Belleville will leave Ham

ilton and Toronto. Tuesday. Nov. 7 .Im
port Hope.Cobourg.Bay of Quinte ports, 
Kingston. Brockville. Preseott, Corn
wall. Montreal and intermediate ports. 
Returning will leave Montreal about 
12th Inst., for Toronto, where she will 
lay up for the winter

■
The Old Pains and Aches Are New 

Only a Memory. PfiESbYUhlAN MISSIONSi I Let us quote you a price 
for the press work on 
your large forms.

THE WORLD OFFICE J
40 RICHMOND STREET WEI

i
■ t

Women's Society Meet to Diseuse 
Canadien Work.

The annual meetings of the Toronto 
Presbyterxal of the Women’s Home
w£S1<i?a?\ Soclefy’ wU1 be held in 
High Park Presbyterian Church, corner 
Roncesvalies and Wrlght-avenues, on 
1 ueeday, morning tod afternoon, Nov.

At the morning session, which bs- 
, At It o’clock, the year’s reports 
jMJI be read, and on interesting "geo
graphical study" taken up of the work 
of the women among both English- 
speaking and foreign settlers in New 
Ontario and tlie west. ,

A luncheon will be served at noon, 
to- which all ladles attending the meet
ings are cordially Invited.

The special feature of the afternoon 
meeting at 3 o’clock will be an ad
dress by Rev. J. D. Byrne, B.D., who 
has charge of the work to New On
tario.

Ail women who wish to learn about 
tlie work as well as thoso already 
Interested will be welcomed to these 
meetings. ' r

Tells of the Wonderful Benefits 
Obtained From

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

1

weeks.
I The date for return is s amped on 
I the borrower’s ticket, and if It Is not
! returned on this day a fins of three I L,ke many another Newfoundland- 
J cents is exacted for every c ay beyond l*vinS faT from doctors. Mr. Stone 
the time limit. This fine is collectible feeis unbounded gratitude for the 
by law under the provisions of the benefits obtained from the use of Dr. 

; Public Library Act. j Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.
! The board are of thé opinion that the ' For years he had suffered from a 
prosecution of a few offe iders will congested condition of the liver and 

(Theatrical World) ( have a wholesome effect on others. It Kidneys: with headaches, backaches,
Nothing concerning the nrofo*«inr, may 1101 ^ known to all who use the i”,na ,n ,lmbs and body. Words fail 

seems more puzzling to the dear o'd 1'l?.r5,ry '^at lf a jbx>ok ls not returned J® dl^c‘'lhe nls sufferings as well as 
Public than the perpetual vuu , of "'‘khin 14 ,days af«r the prescribed the gratitude he wants to express for 
our feminine members. How often I tls*e’ an additional charge , t 25 cents ** ?ure- Qt
we hear remarks like “Why t v.-v may be made for collection, and if the : Afx J- Stone, West Point,
her as Juliet forty years ago and "she b?,°k ‘s not returned within six weeks ' Nfld writes: "I suppose you thought 
doesn't look a year older now”* Of after i9sue* ,e^al proceeding i may im- 1 1 had forgotten aU about you when 
course allowance ii made for mako mediately be taken to recover it, with 1 sot Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 
up. but When they .« usofflh* 0,1 flnes and charges. A colector has* but 1 haven’t. You must excuse m Is
is tage at close range they need . b»en engaged and is now dri mming up takes, for like many Newfoundland 
other explanation y “ an* !the recalcitrants. 1 i men I have not much education, but

‘strange " women generally The fine is Imposed not for punish- JI wa°t to thank you many times tor
haven’t learned the secret of keening ment,\ but for lhe Protection of users of j yOur medicine. '■
the face young! How simple a mat th<? library’ who- by the xeglect of ! , 11 cannot tell you what I suffered 
1er to get an ounce of merccilzed careless borrowers are deprived of use , from liver and kidney derangements
at the drug store, apply it like cold °f lhe books detained. | Indigestion and constipation, nor can
cream, and in the morning wash it #■ pft. ' 1 word* .tb express how much
off! We know how this gradually FIRE AMONG GROCERIES. good this medicine has done me. I

<U-.imperceptibly absorbs old cuticle . ---------- ' feel better than I have for five years
keeping the complexion new S .,F,lreJ from eome unknown, cause did i and have given some of these pills
fresh, free from fine Iîqcs saUrw- i* ‘ î? da»m^e Î? th6 building and con- t6 friends, who tell me they have
r:ess or over-redness. Wo know •n-f ‘ .:s.of West Queen-street, occu- ! done them a wonderful lot of rood, 
that this mercolized wax it; the by Southcomb Brothers, grocers. I want to express my heartfelt
actresses don't wear noth Datchp9 w cause is unknown* there having Utude for the benefit derived 
liver spots, pimples and the llko Wh • i . ,n ,no J>^c ,n the building after 12 the great medicine." 
don't our sisters on the >th.-r 1 Saturday night and the fire Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver PiUs, <m€
the footlighie learn the reason, and ” discovered until shortly after pill a dose. 25c a box. at all dealers

by it? n/. ! , Sunday tnomtog. The pro- or Edmanson, Bates St Co., Limited
perty is owned by the Hughes* estate. Toronto. 9

JCLOTHING
Urgently R.equiri 
For poor consumptive patents 
at Muskoka and Weston Hos
pitals. Parcels received by

NATIONAL SANITARIUM 
ASSOCIATION 

347 Kins Street West

5
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Si-I Foil Dyeing and CleaningHow: ’ DEAD IN BED.

James Innés, 149 Slmcoe-street, was 
teund dead In bed yesterday afternoon. 
Me had been drinking for some days 
and died from lack of food. The body 
was removed to the morgue. No In
quest will be held.

U

Seal your Suits, Overcoats, Dresses, { J 
et... to now before the rush Is oh. g ,,

<6Y0CKW.il, HEN0ERS0N 4 CO., ITS. f
‘ * Dyers and Cleaners,

78 KING STREET WEST.
Best house in tne city. Express 

one way on out-of-town orders.

:B
■—i The most popular aa* sat- 1 

lefactory ointment on the P| 
market. It In reasonable to 
ia price and trwthtal la ita ■ 
statements. The publie are I 
wise. 25c, all druggists, or ■ 
Foster-Deck Co- Limited, S 
Tomato, Oat. ■

1 Eg
itï g.il» ■ü

l5 1
Left Before Notice.

cut. It has since been learned that Miss 
Bowden, the soprano soloist, resigned 
btfore notice of -the decrease was- given. 
M.sa Bowden ls flow returning to Eng; t 
land to get married. ^ 1

1 1 ! ■EVDUBITA BLT
The Best Babbitt Metal For AU 

Machinery Bearings la
HARRIS HEAVY PRESSURE

Write for Prices.
THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.,

Toronto.
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Rough Riders Score Ottawa College 
A Victory From Win Very Easily

From McGill
ST ■

M£ CALLUM'S
r.A.A.C Win 
From St. Michaels 
In Senior O.RF.U.

» tNationals Win the Odd.
At tite Toronto Bow.uig duo Saturday j 

night, National Cash tiegieAr won the 
odd game from Woode-Norris (Ltd.), in 
the Business Men’s League series. It was ; 
a close argument all tne way, with omy 
11 p.ns separating both teams on the. 
night’s total. Ti.e second game was a nose 
finish, with the Registers getting tue de- 
clslon by only two pin». Sandow Adams 
threw away a good chance for the Lun.t- 
eds m this contest, using speed, while a 
lltt.e more accuracy from tne strong man 1 
would have cinched the game. Davy, for 
National Cash, was high, with 8A whlie 
Harry Sugden got the honors for Woods- 
N orris, w.th 6d0. The eevree1 : *1 !. 8 VI.

. 183 153 308-,638

.158 173 187— 49a
138 168 144— 44,1
18» 180 17»- (28

. 180 183 187— 6u9

Me A. A. in Dark i/
MONTREAL, Nov. (.-Jack Williams] 

made a sensational return to Interpro- OTTAWA", Nov. 6,-Completely outclass-
vinclnl football this alternoon and cover- ______ .
eu iiimseu witn g.ory. Jumping Into the tog their opponents in all departments ot 
Montreai-uttav, a game towai-ua tne end the game and holding them scoreless to 
of second quarter, with the score stand- y,. flret three quarters, Ottawa College
wftha\he Ottawa£ team 0bemg° outpiayed Proved conclusively to |the five thousand 
and outgeneraled at every sta*e, Wu11a.ua spectators at Varsity Oval Saturday at-
ertect’tlTw'Sn KStiwMtle?* temoon, that they have merited their 
the gathering damnes» the score stood 18 place at the top of the Interoolleglatg 
to 17, the vis.tors from the capital no.drng • Football Union and have hot fluked their 
the wmnlug end of tne figures. way Into a tie with the great Toronto

Up to the appearance of Williams, Ball- Varsity 14, for they easily defeated Me
lle anu Craig had oeen outpunting the Ot- GUI by a score of 30 to 12. There was no 
tawa hooters, while Bropby had oeen get- comparison between the play of the two 
ting away with long eno-rusues, aud tne teams, the wearers of the garnet and 
Montreal wings had been coming thru gray ruatllng the visitors off their feet at 
and smothering the Ottawa backs. Wil- the Btart. At half time the locals were 
Hams seemed to put new life Into the Ot- 17 to 0, and they added six points
tawa team. Before the-half ended he had 
given Ottawa two poons, hi* 
twice forc.ng Baillie to rouge.

In the secloud half he made-one touch ! 
himself, which he converted, and a*o

^,dmacmrSmi ^«1 t» account of Injuries.
toLs with the^tm^mmlc^ ! and the team from the metropolis suc-

It »g ataohduk wheA the game ceeded ln registering 12 points. However, ended, and the i^ontieal backs were muff- and made seven
tag badly, the. t-e.n* and the winning b*J°r® the final whistle, 
points scored by Ottawa resu.tlng from ^e weather was peif«!t and the crowd 
poor handling of Wl.llams’ punts, and Included 160 McGill students, who came
quick following-up by toe Ottawa wings, up on their excursion,
who seemed to have more staying power and altbo Qutlty, Nagle, Paisley and 
than the Montreal boy., . Murray were forced to retire, their ln-

The game was a rough one, with made- juries were npt serious, 
quate pena.t.es, and there were many de- McGill did not scintillate to a single d# 
lays to allow men time to recover. Kilt 1 pertinent, the College wings excelling ■ 
and Gerard, both of Ottawa, were the1 them In running, taokling and In the 
only men to leave the game, however. ! punting line. The great Bllllngton could 
Kilt was replaced by KJlmartln, and Oer- nqt- hold his own with Phil Comelller. 
ard, who did not seem badly hurt, made The fumbling of the McGill halves war 
way for Williams. wretched at times, Bllllngton being the

Messrs. Costello and McHugh, who, only one who was anywhere near rell- 
handled the game, were evidently not used able. Fumbles by Masson and Murray 
to tile work, and there was much unfavor- were responsible for both College's touch- 
able comment from both sides. downs, while McGill’s wings loot the ball

The game started at three o clock, and ^ "dozens of- occasions -thru bucking off
the teams lined up as follows : g^,

Montreal—Full-back, BallUe; halve», The college teamwork was beautiful,
Craig. McBrearly, Brophy, quart®r, 8. thelr trick plays being pulled off with

amoothoeae that shows the result of a 
JtZLn. M M season’s careful coaching. The young-

t rift?wlm'rr^ irh^ek ‘ LShü2nn- halves star* were on their toes all the time and 
nSî^ESnoSS-tS' wheu a MoGlU back got the ball he found 
s»«n!M^nVrhn™ïï«. Wtikinaon PhlillDi" himself surrounded by more than half 
I^k ’̂w£2?vî5fc™the College team. When McGUl were ln 
Urn BUhrtL^ÿam «?2£fmT possession ofjthe Ml College brought In-

’ to play a few trick
very effective to
kicks. One of them was a tandem buck 
from either side of the scrimmage, which 
was directed at the McGill line and a 
number of times when McGill had fine 
stances to score, this play blocked the 
kick.

Cornelller was, as usual, the star of the 
day, but the whole team of College boys 
was good. Ed. Nagle, the diminutive out
side wing, who secured two touchdowns, 
proved a sensation. Summary:

First Quarter—McGill, no score. Col
lege, rouge (Murray), 1; rouge (Bllltng- 
ton). 1; try (Nagle), 8.

Second Quarter—McGill no score. Col
lege, kick to dead-line (Cornelller), l; 
kick to deed-line (Comelller), 1; try (Na
gle), 6; convert (Killian), 1; rouge (Bll
llngton), 1; rouge (Masson). L 

Third Quarter—McGUl, no score. Col
lege, kick to dead-line (Comelller), 1 
rouge (Murray), 1; rouge (Maaeoo), 1, 
rouge (Bllllngton). 1; rouge (Masson), 1; 
rouge (Murray), L

Fourth Quarter—McGill, rouge (Comel
ller), 1; rouge (Killian), 1: kick to dead
line (Bllllngton). 1; drop goal (Bllllngton), 
3; rouge (Comelller), 1; try (Johnson), A 
College, rouge (Masson), 1; rouge (Mas
son), 1; touch In goal (Comelller), 1: 
rouge (Rose), 1; drop goal (Killian), 5 
Total, College 30, McGill 12.

Ottawa. College (9o>: Full back, Comel
ller; halves, Qutlty, Heffeman, Sheehy ; 
quarter, Killian; scrimmage, Cyra, j. 
Kennedy, Leacy; Inside wings, O'Leary. 
Sullivan; middle wings, Harrington, 
Pfohl; outside wings, Stjlllvan P. Ken.

tel -miv rnedlocrd football was 
..hnro Beach Park on Saturday after- 

when T.A.AC. and 3t. Michaels 
second game of the season,

‘S.SSSJ'wf'T?'«*-■

MXpisssaMVI jBygygfjaS
k largely on their

of U^laner was at times quite spec- 
nlne.?,«nA resulted in large gains. The 
, BC.v£? brut tier* too, snowed considerable 
SSSaTlKrttM College wings did not give 

the protection which the crlmsoil

t*?r ?}farftr“J<?uarter Gage went ovei 
*D_ îvmchqwas converted, and Met- 

'Mor® rouge, wnlch totaled seve, 
tot T.A.A.C., while the collegium

'T by St" Michaelst“ score m the second «marten 
hut lu the third period Smith ran 80 yards 
W a touch, and this Put the crimson

1 Matt Center muffed one of Flett'a punts 
and Rode Burkart felLjm the h»11 tor a 
-ry Flett pun-ted for anbrtier rouge and 
tb* game ended with the score T.A.A.C.

^Ac'CW Flett. back; DeGruchy, 
t Smith, halves; Mills, quarter;

VTÎZ ri>r>- Williams, scrimmage; Be- ^’Cmwmrd hnerri'ff. Gage, Burkart. 
0 Burkart, wings.*

' St. Michaels (7):

seen 'at

^ s*— WHISKY 
THE QUALITY “SCOTCH"

their

methin
nff els 
clear

possesses that mellowness of age which makes 
it the favorite of the connoisseur and the 
epicure. There is none of that “smoky"

X taste about McCallum’s Perfection. I

Nat Cash Reg.— 
Davy ..
Pedler .
McDougall

• •••••* eeeeeaeaeee

• • • •
Dey

1 Wallace .......
[ions *nd many v 
rgm Sifter-Can tO>

808 846 859 Ml

168 180 144— 462
178 186 144- 602
179 187 166- 601
1» 196 176- 630
179 187 ■ 18»— 60S

.. 848 ”844 15 *600

Totals .............
Woode-Norrle— 

Haye» ..
Curry ..
Stitt ....
Sugden ...................
Adams ..

Totale

1 31___ , more before the close of the third quar-
long punj ter- McGill having up to that time failed 

I to tally a solitary point. In the last 
period College weakened without Sheehy, 
Qutlty, Nagle and Sullivan, who were

, «••••••eevee••••••
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St. Mary's League.

In the St. Mary s League on Saturday 
night, Pirates won two out of three from 1 
Tigers, as follows :

Pint 
Breen 
McDowell 
Smythe 
Sullivan 
Bnglert

Totals
Tigers—

Brodle ...
Dalton .....................
J. Furlong .................
C. McCurdy .....a...

/
f
- .Play was clean 1 1 * TÀaser, in Preaching 

irmons, Calls For 1 

:or That Land,

109* 160 301— 486
129 111— 886 j
106 148- 868 i
138 13»— 378 i
600 688 1971 !
2 3 r*i. :

102 W- 291 
148 160-4-2 
141 138— 403 •
114 ia— 333 i 
171 128— 434

676 637 1893

•«•intur/i ••••«•••eeeeeeseee

.

Nja
hissions’’ warn the sab- ’ ] 
g missionary address j 
rraser, late lieutenant- : 
mgal, In Convocation 1 
University yesterday ]

! t
t

Wing, McCormick; 

iwver, Andrews; wings, Roach, Hlckei,

ST L« E. G.

C. Zeagman 

Totals ..

BRUNSWICKS DEFEAT GRIP.• 1JJOOUCE OF SCOn.ANO.-a
he usual call to go 
leM. It was the la- 
i of one who k 
!w India ln its dera
tion and «Idolatry—In 9 
ration and Christian- S 
3 ln hand with Christ^ 
on of His peopl

Biion.
Dundas Whitewashed.

i m"ïTâ0wwtherrtîvored
The Alerts and Dundas when they met 
in the Driving Park thU afternoon ln 
a Senior O.RF Ü. game. The Big, Four 
game In Hamilton had a depleting 
•Steot on the attendance here, and 
only a small crowd wag on band. The 
tesms ll&ed up as follows:

Alerts—Full back. G- Flckley; halves. 
Seeker, Flannery, Card, quarter, C. 
Flckley; eerlmmage, McCarthy, Gerrard. 
Cmig; inrld- wings. Grey. Ross Craig; 
middle wings, viarit, K. Becker; outside 
wings, W. Flckley, Rockmaker.

Jinn das—Full back, Boyle; < halves, 
Hawn, Karttln. Bowlby; quarter. Bur- 
lop; scrimmage, Tillman, Smith, Mor
rison; inside wings, Norton, Ldghtfoot; 
middle wings, Wilson, Rycroft, outside 
wings, martin, Fleming.

Referas—Robert Donald.
■First Quarter. — Walter Marriott 

kicked off for Dundas after an exchange 
of; punts without gain. The Alerts 
Wicked to Dundas’ 10-yard line, and 
Flckley kicked behind Dundas’ line. 
BpWlby was (forced to rouge by Cl*.t'a. 
Score : Dundas 0, Alerts 1. Dundas 
scrimmaged oh their quarter line and 
bucked for several gains. They lost 
their temporary advantage in punts, 
however, and Martlln rouged. Score: 
Alerts 2, Dundas 0. Flckley kicked to 
Dundee’ dead-line, giving the Alerts 

. their third point. The quarter ended 
with the score:

ALERTS 8, DUNDAS 0.
Second Quarter.—Dundas loot their 

ygrds on downs. Alerts were penalized 
ten yards for offside. Flannery took a 
nsppass and made a nice thirty-yard run. 

per replaced C. Flckley at quarter for 
• , With Harper handling the alg- 

v£1ffts.*ü?*ered up' «d after they

time score :
ALERTS S, DUNDAS 0.
Third Quarter.—Alerts, who have appar- 

■ ently. been under wraps, display more ag- 
gresslveness, but find the Dundas line 
stronger than they expected. With the 
vtUey boys fighting stubbornly, they took 
A-spectacular stand against the Alerts. 
The Alerts bucked right oo thé Dundee 
llpe and lost the ball on the last down. 1» 
attempting to get the ball out, Martin 
passed to Nawn, who fumbled, and Har
per crossed Dundas/ line for first try. 
ThlM quarter score : *

ALERTS 11, DUNDAS 0.
Fourth Quarter.—Alerts worked the ball 

to the Dundas thirty-yard line. Rock- 
thaker kicked behind and Martin rouged. 
•Alerts 12, Dundas 0

A few minutes later Alerts punted be
hind again and Harper 
<obge. Alerts 13, Dundas 0.
; With play still pressing on the Dundas 
line, Flannery ran around for a try, which 
Carr failed to concert. Score, 18—9 in 
favor of Alerts. Final score :

ALERTS 18, DUNDAS 0.

In the Central League on Saturday aiodit 
Brunswick» won all three from Grip. The 
scores were as follows ;

Brunswick*— 1
Petit tok 
FoUlnsby 
N. Smith m *12 8 T-l.

MO .147 187— 474
184 180 148- 438
117 ... 16%-lT»
18» 111 rs 
187 147 114-618

;
MM'eeieeeeeeMM

teeeeetetteeeeeM

Wilson ..........
J. Smith
A. G. Lang....................... ... 161 1®*— —

plays which proved 
blocking Btllington’sReferee-;r. Costello.

Judge—W. McHugh.
Brophy scored first for Montreal. After 

some up-and-down play. BaUlle booted 
over Ottawa’s line. McCann caught and 
kicked out, Craig catching on the twenty- 
yard mark. This gave Montreal posses
sion, and on the first down Bropby drop
ped a goal. Montreal added another point 
before the end of the quarter, Gerard be
ing downed behind his Own Une In at
tempting to run out one of Balllla’e punts.

Kicking by BalUle and Craig and fum
bles by McCann and Robertson 
Montreal 
Ottawa's

SC0TÇH WHISK*
>In’

T<rtsls •••••••*••••**•• 78S
.................... . % ÎS ÎSZatI

Borne» .............................. ** tü
Ples'ey a....... .............  ^ ^

.. 188 1*7 164— 424

.. ÜÔ 876 698 *123

id Sir Andrew labored , 
’ the crown in India. > 
to province he wa* 
became imbued With ' 

land, and now he has ■ 
ilon fleud and he him- , 
i a personal manner 
>r Christianity of the j 
is, and Parseea. j 
: mission work. He 
ly in the field ot ed- 
t In a native church. * 
missionaries lsiborfaig -i 

schools, hospitals and : 
He intimately knew 

whom now he num- . 
personal friends were " 

I to ,

i"GEO. J. POT. LIMITED.
Robinson 

Totals

MONDAY BOWLING GAMES. m;
frompossession fifteen yards 

floe shortly after the start of 
the next quartir. Bropby then pulled off 
an end-run and placed the ball directly 
behind the Ottawa posts. It proved easy 
to convert. Montreal 10, Ottawa 0.

Williams came on. shortly after, Ger
ard being hurt Twice he booted over 
Montreal's line, and twice the ball was 
run hack to safety, Brophy and BalUle 
eluding Ottawa’s wings. He persevered, 
however, and before the half ended had 
put two to BalUle, which the latter could 
not clear. Montreal 10, Ottawa 2.

It looked all over with Ottawa at the 
start of the second half, Montreal banks 
forcing the play towards Ottawa's Une. 
Finally McCann's muff gave Montreal a 
chance, and Hubn and Kelly get the ball 
for a touchdown, which was converted. 
Montreal 16. Ottawa 2.

Ottawa came back with a rush and fair
ly played Montreal off their feet finally 
sending Binott over with a touch, which 
WllUams converted. Montreal 16, Ottawa 
8.- Runs by Brophy and BalUle and a klok 
by McBrearty over Ottawa’s line mode It 
17-to A McCann being forced to rouge.

Johnston, McCantf and Williams played 
a kicking game, ami kept the ball down et 
Montreal's end, but the wings were Weak 
to tackling and missed many chances to 
score rouges. '

The same game was continued to the 
last quarter. Twice Montreal were forced 
to rouge. Craig betas the victim each 
time. Montreal 17, Ottawa 10.

Ottawa kept up the attack, and finally 
Williams zig-zagged down the Arid mad 
was sent over for a touch, which he con*- 
verted. Montreal 17, Ottawa 16.

With only a few minutes to play, the 
excitement was Intense, but Williams .had 
plenty left, and, with the rest of the team 
playing as If the game had just begun, 
Montreal were held In their terrltory and 
two rouges counted. Ottawa 18, Mont-

4Bu«tineas Men’s—Estonia* v. May- 
bee Co.

Athenaeum A—Eatons v, Aberdeen»,, 
College v. Windsors. '

Excelsior—Shamrocks r. I.X.L.
Gladstone A—Parkdale v. Pastimes.
Gladstone Novice—Cubs v. Grand 

Trunks.
St Mary'*—Browns v. Dodgers.
Royals—Royal Riverdales v. Odd- 

fi.llowa
Dominion Mercantile—Canadian Oil 

v. National Yacht
Athenaeum Mercantile—United Brass 

v. Kodak. >

j

I

FOR SALE $3o
a when he wept

haracter moulded by j 
ot Christian i tyv-and -1 

the great need of A Five Passenger, 
Four Cylinder Auto. 

In tunning order.

$300 Cash will buy it.

hany placés where j 
wn—many men have j 
he dec.ared. "There | 

t> from India, stronger 
been. This Is a* spe- I 
for those who have -J 
man has means, If fj 

:el,igence, if any man ,$ 
et him give lt_it._thjs., l 
-icq qf the Lord», that^l 
fmay hear him

t
Sidelights.

Jim Curry, for Woods-Norrts - (Ltd.), 
came clean to h's first two games, not 
having a blow, while a split in each con
test easily robbed him of 300 pounts.

Manager C. C. Norris, who took in the 
games from the bench, thinks a strap or 
two around his stable won’t go amiss dur
ing the remainder' of the season.

. Doc Reeve, who dropped In for hie usual 
Saturday night workout, was just ln time 
to console with h's old friend, Bill Hayes, 

, during the last game. "It must be the 
new alleys,” ventured Doc. "No; it’s not 
that,” sorrowfully replied Bill; "but I've 

1 been thinking all along of Sandow'e last 
game.”

Frank Stitt, the noisy' bowler on the 
Woods-Norris team, was also heard offer
ing up a few prayers during the last 
game.

Jack Wallace, for National Cash Regis
ter, always catches the crowd by bis 
squlrrel-like movements.

UL*4
& I

]ÆJ

.
:
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Apply BOX 90, WORLD
■i- ■ ■ -vZ- v*. ■ -y

i
McGUl 0»; FuU back. BUltogton; 

halves. Murray, Masson. Lee; quarter, 
Paisley ; scrimmage, Bowls, Rogers; Sav
age; Inside wings, Dlgby, Johnson; mid
dle wings; Wqterous, Gartshore; outside 
wings, Lalng. Wilkes. r

Referee, Dr. Patterson. Ottawa.
Umpire, Dr. Quinn, Ottawa.
Qullty, Sheehy, Sullivan and Nagle re

placed by O'Brien, Chantal. Talion and 
P. Kennedy for College.

Murray, Paisley, WAterous and WUkes 
replaced by Roes, McBvenue, Goldie ami 
Lewis for McGill.

RUGBY NO LADIES’ GAME.
Fielding Yost Is in charge of the Univer

sity of Michigan Rugby team, and la re
garded as one of the greatest of the 
American coaches. He Is a remarkable 
figure In American Rugby, and is one of 
those peppery chaps who believes ln keep
ing up a running fire of talk at his play
ers as he puts them - thru their prepara
tions. Some of his expressions have been 
taken down and are we,l worth repeating. 
They are all sound and emphatic, and 
well worth the attention of any players 
who suffer from lack of proper coaching. 
Here are some of the Yostltee :

“Bet's the old army game, boys; eet’s 
the old army game.”

■y. ed7
jtperiod of office as 

or of Bengal, I was" 
the king at a great ' 
s giving the honora J 
ting had seen fit to 
who had labored for '

: man I' will always 
was a brave little 

had dared hie life \ 
a British sovereignty ’ 
of the country pas 
hie efforts, 
he staggered, 
ink me fittingly for 

He was astonished " 
;et a reward for do- 

think that on that 
111 be some to whom,
A’ell done," will come I

:

Winnipeg Curlers 
Talking Bonspiel 

The Scottish Tour

:

I

As. he LONDON, Nov. 4.—The football results 
ln the various leagues to-day were ae 
follows:

He

real IT.

Trinity Chsmpjdns Little Big Four.
Trinity College School are cham

pions of the Little Big Four League. 
Ridley College, of St. Catharine» were 
defeated In the final game on Varsity 
campus Saturday pnorning toy IS "to 2. 
Ridley were out classed at all stages, 
the Trinity line holding them at all 
times and out-kicking them. The 
teams lined up as follows:

Ridley—Full back, F. Maranl; halve», 
G. Maranl, A E. Jarvis, C. Martin; quar
ter, A. E. Mix; outside wings Lancas
ter, F. Bneed; middle wings, G. Hugih- 
son, C. Steele; inside, wings, H. Cas
sells. Scandrett: scrimmage, Torre. This, 
tlewalte, Satway.

T C S. — Full back, S. F. Flsken; 
halves" H. Pearce, O. M. Plerle. T. Cold- 
well; quarter, H. L. Symons (o); out
s'de wings, H. E. Cochrane, H. V. Le- 
moeurler; middle wings, G. Ayten, W. 
Stone; Inside wings, O. Bartlett, Mac- 
Kendrlck; scrimmage, Skinner, Fits- 
gerald, Vogt.

Referee—A. B. Wright.
Umpire—H. GalL

r FIRST DIVISION.
Blackburn R......... 2 Bury ....
B<riton...v-...............1 Newcastle ....
Bradford City.........4 Aston Villa ...
Bvert'on....................3 Tottenham U.
Manchester C........ I Manchester U
Oldham A............... 8 Sheffield U. ...
Sheffield U............ 0 Preeton N. E. .
Sunderland..)..... 3 Mltidleboro
Wooawlch A...........0 Liverpool ...............

SECOND DIVISION.
Birmingham........ 1 Bradford .............
Blockpool......
Bristol City...,
Chelsea............
Clapton............
Galnsboro T...
Gloesop............
GrimSby T.......
Huder afield T.
Nottingham F..

■|^ —

AJ&.
forced Bowlby to The Public Utility Bowling League will 

start the ball rolling to-night at the To
ronto Bowling Club, when the Canadian 
Northern Railway Company team, under 
the management of, Mr. Geo. Clark, will 
meet the Postoffice team, under the cap
taincy of Mr. W. Potts. It Is to be a 
twelve-club league, altho the schedule for 
this week has beer, only drawn for ten 
teams, but the two teams to be added will 
be scheduled to play Friday night. The 
ten teams admitted are ae follows : Par
liament Buildings, City Engineers, Hydro- 
Electric No. 1, Dominion Express Com
pany, Toronto Street Rallwav Company, 
Hydro-Electric No. 2, Canadian Northern 
Railway Company, Grand Trunk Railway 
Company, Toronto Fire Department and 
Postoffice. The Great Northweetern Tele
graph Company and the Consumer!" Gas 
Company may be the two teams added. 
Applications will be received by T. F. 
Ryan up to Wednesday night. As well as 
the two mentioned, any of the following 
would be accepted : Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company, Canadian Pacific Tel. 
Company, Bell Telephone Company, To
ronto Electric Light Company, Custom 
House Niagara Navigation Company.

league, when com- 
or the beet bowling

WINNIPEG. Nov. 4.—The exact date of 
the Winnipeg bonspiel for the season 1911- 
1912 Is yet very uncertain, as It all de
pends on the time that the Scottish con
tingent of curlers will reach the city. At

nt.

4
N HOTELS the first regular meeting of the new 

coundll of the Manitoba Curling Associa
tion, held at curlers’ headquarters last 
night, the question of the itinerary of the 
Scotch cutlers In Canada wa* seriously 
considered. The feeling of the meeting 
was that thé Itinerary was not satlefac-

, ira «Æs/rsftS'ta'StsrsDon t carry thf bainike that, y know, the ear,y return to Scotland. The secre- 
Eef ya do someone 11 come r.ght along tary was Instructed to send a cable mes- 
and grab It. Cherries are ripe peeking, sage t0 Edinburgh asking the Scottish 
S’ kh°w. I team to reach XV.nnlpeg on Feb. 6, In-‘ When you catch a paes-heet the traU.'' gtead of 13, go that the bonspiel nüght 

•’The beeger they are, the harder they start on Wednesday, the 7th. 
toll"’' , • . . The McMillan Cup, having been com-

Hlt em hard, hit em low. Tackle era peted for finally at last bonspiel, and no 
so you can hear their ribs crack. That » c;ub having won It more than once, It 
the way to play football. Bet a no ladles waa decided to have the five clubs wln- 
®hme. , ... ning It play a special match at the next

Some of you fellows don t seem to care bonspiel to determine Its final ownership, 
worth a tinker s darn. ,, The five clubs interested are : Napiqka,

Jlke %.bT B MeechllFan 3 ear. Manjtoba, Thistle, Winnipeg; K.ebey.
' "Who Is thar that can beat a Meechl- gbSk.. Galnsboro, Sask., and Civic. Winhi- 

gan team : Deg.
"You get out of this gamejust so much v l letter was read from Arthur F. Sla- 

as you put Into It. No more-no less. . den> ged-etary to His Royal Highness the
^Vbe,?vZ dh«en i Duke Of Connaught, in which he accepts

like. Make lm know he s been the posjtiCin df hon. life, patron of the
association, and thanks the members for 
their cordial welcome to Canada.

Hom.D. C. Cameron, Lieutenant-Gover
nor of'Manltoba, has consented to accept 
the position of patron of the association, 
and has promised to donate a cup for the 
next five years to the annual bonspiel, to
gether with four suitable prizes to ac
company the cup each year.

A resolution was passed instructing the 
secretary to acknowledge the donation of 
the 1 eu tenant-governor, and to convey t® 
him the thanks of the association 0.x his 
generous offer.

R. M. C. Defeat Varsity II.
Varsiiy ll. and K.ji.C. I. played the 

Xrst of their home-end-home games for 
the Intercollegiate Intermediate oham- 

i plonship at Varsity Stadium Saturday 
^Nnornlng, and the reeult was a win for 
j the visitors by the score of 24 to 18. 
H tçhe R3LC. boys had a ghade on. Varsity 
W In almost every department, particu- , 

laçly on the line, their wing» bucking 
- fji lar*e 6»lns at critical stages ln the

(■ In spite of the wet, slippery ground, 
the play was very fast Both back 
divisions played good steady football, 
and the end runs and passing of the 
R.M.C. backs was the feature of the 
game. Cuzner and Gardner for' Varsity 
Played great games, while for the visit
ors Robert* was very prominent.

The Cadets forged ahead ln the first 
quarter by scoring two touches and a 
rouge, while Varsity were held soore- 
!«<s. In the second quarter Varsity 
bucked up and went over for a try, 
and half-time ended with the score 12 
to 6 Ih favor of R.M.C.

’ Two touches and a rouge put Varsity 
Ahead In the third quarter, but the 

•'■/visitors came, back strong and scored 
>o tries ln the final period, whlcls 

* i bsulted In them winning the game by 
the score of 24 to 18. The teams lined 
'ip as follows:

Varsity—Back, Roddy ; halves, Web- 
I ■ V «1er, McLaren, Cuyner (captain) : quar

tier, Gardiner; scrimmage, Bchwalma, 
2; WtaPson, Muntz; wings, Strome, L. 
Simpson, Edgar, Nlcke.laon, Plstta, 
Alexander

R V:- C.—Back, Galt; haves, Car- 
ritthers, McCauley, Lawson: quarter, 
Blackstock; scrimmage, Greqne, Mal- 
.ory, Greertwood; wings, Sweeney, 

Si htOrms, Roberts, Pearce, Schemlberger,
Il m*.

Referee-;—Red .Dixon.
Umplre-f-Duff.

/hna4mROYAL : 2 Hull City
.. 6 Fulham ..................
.. 0 Stockport County. 
.. 1 Derby County .... 
,. 8 Leicester F. ......

1 Burniey .......
0 W"Hampton U ...
1 Barnsi-w ................
8 Lee.es City ............

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
... 7 Brighton & H.A.. 
... 1 Northampton .. .. 
... 8 Swindon Town ...

Norwich City........  <TBristol R. ............
Crystal P..........
Southampton..
Plymouth A....
Watford........
New Brompton 
Reading..

v
lately renovated and ,« 
:ed during 1907 “Make a basket for the ball, boys. This 

band says you shan’t go thru, an’ this 
han’ says you shan’t bound back.’’

day. America* Mas*
•at,

"Fight ’em—fight ’em."’

TINC Stoke............
Coventry C. 
Leyton........■

75
. 0 West Ham, U.......
..0 MtUwall A .......
.. 2 Queen’s Park it. 
. 2 Exeter City .......
.. 0 Luton ......................

.................2 Brentford ................
RUGBY GAMES.

Lancashire...........16 Cheshire .... .......
..26 Durham ..................
... 0 Devon ....................
... t Cornwall i................
...16 Leicester *................
.. 9 Alleganlans ...........

tî you a price 
•esswork on 
orms.

The Public Utility 
pleted, should be one 
leagues ln the city, as several of our 
leading city father» have come forward 
and offered to donate trophies for the 
above league. The following schedule will 
be playqd tb's week :

Nov. 6—Post office v. Canadian North
ern Railway Company.

Nov. 7—Dominion Express Company v. 
Grand Trunk Railway Company.

Nov. ' 8—Hydro-Electric No. 1 v. City 
Fire Department. ’
•Nov. 9—Hydro-Electric No. 2 v. Parlia

ment Bui'd'ngs.
Nov. 19—Toronto Street Railway Com

pany v. City Engineers.

Caps Trim Rough Riders.
On Varsity campus on Saturday, Rough 

Riders and Capitals met to an Intermedi
ate Interprovincial game, before a targe 
crowd, Caps winning by the score of 13 to 
6. after a very hard-fought game.

Man son, centre half, and captain of tne 
Rough Riders, was seriously Injured In 
the third quarter, and was taken to Grace 
Hospital. It waa reported that he was 
doing nicely, and would be taken to Ham
ilton to-n'ght. , • . .

Cape started off with a rush ln the first 
quarter and piled up eight points before 
the Rough Riders had a cnance to get 

First quarter : Caps 8, Rough

a
<Yorks........

Gloucester 
Somerset..
Swansea, r.
London Scots 
United Services....19 London Hosp 
.Harlequins.
Manchester
Northampton,...<. 9 Rugby

4ID OFFICE 
STREET WEST

»
»
6polite 

heet.”
"Play the game fair. One good, clean 

tackle Is worth more than five dirty 
tfeecke.”

38 Oxford Unlv .
24 Liverpool ...............5

,l’i

Riverside Athletic Club.
The Riverside Athletic Club’s grand 

opening concert will be held on Monday- 
night, Nov. 18, ln their new clubrooms, at 
68 Strange street. The program w.ll con
sist of eight good boxing bouts, and sing
ing and dancing. The best boxers have 
volunteered their services. A special meet
ing will be held on Wednesday night to 
pass on f'fty applications for member
ship. H. Stevenson, manager of athletics,- 
requests all boxers to be at the club to
night, not later than S.3*> o'c.ock.

HING HOME AT LAST.
To again resume" their places as 

supervisors of the husbands’ house
holds about 40 wives of English emi
grants ln Toronto arrived at the Union

SSSHS '
lnar. ' unwelcome. and 11 p.m. Above trains all run dally.

Secure tickets, berth reservations and 
full Information at Grand Trunk city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

going.
Riders 0.

In the second quarter the play was more 
even and the Rough Riders forced Wh t- 
Ing back over his own Hue for »®»rety- 
Half-time score : Caps 8, Roug.h Riders z 

The Rough Riders had all the bettor of 
the play ln this quarter, keeping the Caps 
on the defensive most of the time, ana 
scoring a safety touch and a rouge. Third 
quarter : Caps 8, Rough Riders 6.

In the fourth quarter the Caps came 
back strong, Holden going over for a 
touch from five yards out. Final score :
Caps 13, Rough Riders ft The line-up :

Capitals—Fly ink wing, Armstrong; balf-
Ada’m'sI'stm’mmage 6G’aze, Richards, Me- Charles O’Donnell was elected bus!- 
Donald- wings, H. Holden, O’Hearn, R. ness manager of the Moving Picture 
Ho den, Morrbon, Tinnlngs. Grlmshaw. | Operators’ Union yesterday. The local 

Rough Riders—Flying wing, Thompson; , Js looking forward to a large increase 
half-backs, Crocker, Manson, Flndley; membership, and the services of a
n?SiirN B?“; w"£mMyeie?" Wronnl business manager were considered in-
McKenna." Barrett, Gow. Alton. dispensable. _________________

Referee—Nelson, Hamilton.
Umpire—"Shorty" Newport, Toronto.

Significant of their belief that Cana- steamer Kennebec arrived here to-day 
dlans are Increasingly appreciative of she brought the crew of the three- 
high-class goods is the decision of masted schooner Lois V. Chaples, 
Nicholas Soussa Freres of Cairo, to which sprang a leak and sank three 
place their cigarettes on this market, miles southwest of Handkerchief Shoal 
The first shipment has recently arrlv- lightship last Thursday night, while 
ed in Canada. Consumers who. have on Her way from New London to Bos- 
not already done so should obtain some ton. The Chaples was bound from 
"Soussa” Cigarettes. Stocked by the New York for Klttery with coal. She 
best Clube, Hotels and Tobacco Deal- was owned by Stetson, Cutler * Co.,

end halted from New York.

Sffcff.To Buffalo, New York, Montreal, De
troit and Chicago, the Only 

Double Track Route
Is via the Grand Trunk Railway Sys-

R.equired
imptive patients 
id Weston Hos- 
received by
SANITARIUM 
IIATI0N 
street West

!

/

University School Wins.
University School seniors defeated

A NEW BUSINESS MANAGER.Argo Seconds Win.

„ ihelri first game of the year when 
• d*(ekted Tigers Seconda by the
I „Care, of I7 to ". The game was fast 
J ,™!,D't,er?sUnS’ Argonauts showed a M form. The tackling was

m ahd, Ecclestone and the punting
« the .Argonauts featured. The half- 
ume eccr*, was: Argonauts 13, Hamil
ton 4. The teams:
p T'89rre JL—Full back. Smith: halves, 
««a, Leslie, McLaren; quarter, Laurie; 
foHmmagé, Horn, Sales, Hinton; wings, 

- ”Hotrun, Miller, 
and Warren.

I h.fjfoni,vts H.—Full back, Higgins; 
! m,.!.?1’ ^Jlfstofie, Anderson. Harvey:

K Jilrk;and; scrimmage, Kent,
L .,_"S°J1'" 1 tvlne; wings, Mulligan, Fos- 

7V"eleaven! T*®n' IIun>er, Graham and
iR»t*ree-Art Anglin.

^ i-mplre^-Frank Harvty.

ind Cleaning 71
Dreeaae,[Overcoats, 

the rush 1» on. was agreed' a year ago that there be no 
fall championship.

Meters. Brownlee, Toronto; Sill», Sea- 
forth; Little. Midland, and Robertson. To
ronto, were present.

T. A. A. C. AND ALERTS
PLAY IN HAMILTON SATURDAY.
The Alerte of Hamilton and the T. A. A. 

C. have decided to play the first of tiler* 
home-and-home games yet to be played 
In the Senior O.R.F.U. ln Hamilton" next 
Saturday. The game will be played on 
the Cricket Field, providing satisfactory 
arrangements can be arrived at.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION
FOOTBALL DECISIONS.

A meeting of the Ontario Association 
Football League was held on Saturday 
In the Walker House, -the president. Dr. 
Deavitt of Bowman ville, In the chair. A 
charge of Irregularity concerning a teair 
plcked to play the Corinthians wa» refer
red back to the registration committee ot 
the A.A.C. of C.

The University of Toronto soccer team 
asked permission to play for the Ontarlr 
championship. It was decided that West
inghouse of Hamilton district champions, 
could do »o at their own discretion as it

:RS0N * CO., LTD.
4 ■ Crew Were Rescued.

BANGOR. Mo.. ..ov; 4.—When the
Cleaner», ,
EET WEST, 
city. Express paid ! 

iwn order». 188tf » |
Hayes, Johnson

IT ABLY
Lai For All General 1 
Bearings 1»
kv PRESSURE
r Prices.
ETAL CO., LTD., M 

k - - Toronto. era.
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L "I EF Jff^Qulcker than 1» take» to tell It The famous
1 1 Mm “sliding cords" foillow your every motion and

K \ , make all days holidays for tired muscles.
> a ■ BO CENTS
t ffom all dealer» or from the factory. Light,

_ >v VI I medium or extra heavy. Extra lengths for tall ’ 
V men. Plain and fancy webbing.

t : J Do mi* le* Sn»pe»éer Ce, Niagara Falls, Oat.

>.

Tenpin Bowling

Old Country Soccer

r
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«ndAftermath of the 
... Tiger-Argo Game 

Rugby Situation

TI6EA5 PULL OUT 
« SEUSmiOML WIN

Comment QUEENS NO MATCH
FOB VARSITY TEAM

.

NoteI
Saturfla y looked like the brightest foot- 

bell day of the year for Toronto until 
the last fatal tiding* came from Ham 11» 
ton, which told of Hope Gibson’* drop 
goal and the defeat of the Argonauts by 
a single point. The 
like the general run 
a battle of the Une, even and desperate 
thruout. Those who witnessed the fray 
say that the oarsmen had the advantage; 
for sure they scored the only touchdown, 
while the Tigers never crossed over.

Awstseee»

I DERBIESU. of T, Romp Away From Team 
From Kingston—Jack 

Maynard featured.

Drop Kick Just as Time Was Called 
Won Game From Argos 

by One Point*

I -Br W. J. See.-
There are duzuem versions, viewed 

ireuu dttierent points, ot tne final tew 
ceuonds piay of toe Aigouaut-Tiger game 

i w damruay In Hamuton.
11 l0u.Kul <roœ O» Prese

i stana . It ttad been announced tnat tuere 
®®*y » tew minutes ien.a-n.ug to I 

: play. Tiger* were fore.ug the A»ue. and 
‘n® o«r*u,en were twi^e downed tor 

! rouges,^ maamg me score 8 to s in tergo- 
“*,uu* _tavor. as is uwuai In all games in 

***"'tilti contest is uiaw.iie u#
! a ci0**> the crowd singed on mé ne,a 
, e*»w va^iieo on the p-eying spate. The 
referee stopped the play to put me crown 

• »**e » a. tuen m Alger posses
sion in ante nrgdW ten-yard line. On tne' 
auw. üuwü iiupti G-iOeun uuieaipted & arot)

»od failed. Tne nail wm oniugnt 
! °~i.t0 «*<“it4y the same place, given, to
,,-.'i iy6il* *“*** ■■saui u.iwon aucuipved -a 
I Vr«l» goe». Ame mue ne \y«.s success,ui.
^mmeaiately the crowd wae all over the 
iitiu. «lug stud tne game wag over; 
others said twenty secouas to pmj' ; no- 
oody^seemed to be sure; and; so tne game

."^orts were made at once to ascertain 
ofticiaily Just wnat were the various rul- 
-ng* and’ now matters stood. Tne first 

1 ma° »Pt>aen to was Aiou varnero* wuo, 
sisng witn Waiter Harris of the Argo
nauts, was otflciai tiuieaeeper. It mgst 

, ue well to mention here that both these 
; sentietuen are tnoroly honest and truet- 

wortny. and at g.l tunes carry with them 
: "Onea of every person connected
' wnl> Kugby football. Mr. Cameron stated 
I îfÙLu ti.en :tlle 0,111 wa* first locked uy 
u‘®ao‘i tnere Was fifteen seconds to p.ay, 

i .^?eD,l^,waa bmnght back and kicked 
tne second time ae and Mr. Harris agreed 

I f*me «rou.d be up wpen tne ban was 
ndkt time dead, it be.ng understood tuat

• doei not ce*ae unt.l the ball is dead, 
matters much c.earer and set

tled the time question beyond a shadow 
oi a doubt.
•Captain Isbister of the Tigers was next 

spoken to, and bis statement was as fol
lows : The tirst time Gibson kicked there 
was an Argonaut man ouslde and the 
«L.WM brought back, The penalty for 

offside when lt Is made by the defending 
.aide inside their ewn ten-yard line, Is half 

Ahe,.di‘lila?c* remaning to go. ISbieter 
declined the penalty, which a captain has 
full power to do. and on the next kick the
gogl wn a gAAriwI
feIrV,?8thmpOWi?le to ,et eltber the r*- 
terse r the umpire, w m to have their 
opinions. There wae aleo a story current 
that Umpire Anglin had blown hie whist,e 
'b« last time Gibson kicked for offside, 
and that Referee Hayes bad overruled

to this latter question, Coach 
Foulds views might give some explana- 
tlon. He states that the ball wae brought 
back the first time because Gibson had 
Hoked before the referee had blown bis 
whistle to commence play, as he shou,d 
"".«fter having stopped the game on ac- 
®®“?t of the crowd encroaching on the 
Held. The off aide, Foulds states, was 
made on the kick that scored the goal, 
end that Isbister declined the penalty, 
and the score went.

The Argonauts have taken a very broad 
view of the matter and will not protest, 
which shows their good sense, ae they 
have , not a chance In the world to win 
the game in the committee room, on the 
evidence they could submit.

The game was lost by Argonsuts and 
won by T gars—a tough game to lose, and 
a sensational, lucky win for the Tigers, 
and one that will tickle the Hamilton 
Rugby fans for years.

While it is always poor sportsmanship 
to make a noise when beaten, and also 
worse tb blame It on the offlc.als, beyond
• shadow of a doubt men ils cloeeiy con
nected with the two teams should never 
have been appointed to handle a game of 
such importance as this one was. Nobody 
wishes to doubt the honesty of either offi
cial. Umpire Anglin Is an executive offi
cer of the Argonauts, and It Is more pro
bable tiiat he would give a close decision 
to the Tigers for fear of being misunder
stood In his motives were he to give it to 
his own club. All of Which wae bad for I 
Argonauts. > . > 1

In regard to Referee Hayes, the writer 
has known him for many years, and al
ways found film honest and fair; but at 
the same time In this game cannot agree
with him in some of his decisions. In the M ROUNDS—BOXING—SO ROUND*
first place,*» to ruling off of Mallett when National Sporting Club, Lyric Theatre, a _ _ ___ _
Burton was knocked out. Mallett wae Thursday, Nov. »—Billy Allen, Syracuse. I YlR
nmnlnf with the ball and was tackled by v. Patsy Drouillard. Windsor. 14 rounds I AWtOLe MTMSrl
Burton, who was hit by the knee of the, 1»2 pounds; "Kid" Momanlty, Syracuse, I —— —_ ___________________
runner. The incident occurred dlrectlyln ; v. Young St. Pierre. Detroit. « -rounds!, I Will WEST'E'

the press stand, and It was the lis pounds; Tommy Hudson, Detroit, v. 1 K^.* W JU JL JA
consensus of op.nldn that the act was Danny Dunn, Cleveland Id round* i so purely accidental; neverthelese, Mallett, 57und* Fir* boutat SO K4X,H2 
was penalized for five minutes. hïïtlon oiSm T^tn Pllti^/ f

One rule was broken repeatedly without1 mo Flanagan, Adelaide
any opposition from the referee, and that
was regarding substitutes. The Canadian . , , ---------
football rule reads : "In case of injury tones and If possible win- the college 
to players, substitutes should be allowed league.
during any period of the game. No play- While there I» no etty in Canada who 
er once removed shall re-enter the game, would like to see Ottawa College take s 
except with the consent of both captain*.'• turn at the championship, honor*
Players were changed during the last than Toronto would, at the .*m„
period every minute, without even a pre- time It Is to be hoped that the edllv «torils
tence of Injury. Bach team offended in that have recently come out of the c«ni 
this regard, and the referee allowed It to tal City to the effect that somebody wa«

Another little Incident that was noticed ' stopped.^Nowthk'ls1 bordering toSTmuch 
was In the last quarter of the game, on Yankee Idea of short anTl
Lawson fumbled a high punt, but Mur- ed In Canadian col’e^whtrb Sforti w
phy saved; he was downed and carried made to play the aame in,, ,“re j the ball with him Three or four Tiger i Just how ridicules thi^îdSTof 
wings forced him town and' when on the ing signals real I v is m»vh. Jr f ,teal- 
ground wrested the ball from the half- i d^- to âny «mon who dLf^ ^^T0' 
back’s arms. The ball went to the Tigers. Varsity caLjSTs any after^^w^ lw’1 
This was a very weak-kneed decision, senior and intermediate I6”
whether glv«, by the umpire or rederee. a practice gam™ Both 
Either one of the officiale should have ter each other's signals et"
seen the play and a decision correctly still tiiey make galp^and «œte 
and promptly given would have gained ly. Signals are abioluUlv Sc^S^w 
Ir respect from the player., of both the player who can STS2Ü&

Wheoexer there was a delay of any kind do without" tiwihg'to remTi^r^hl.® Can 
Ooaoh George Ballard, President Thomp- every oth«- team In his^^t thoee 01 
son and Manager Davy Tope Individually I Ottawa Coiled for vear^!; k. 
or collectively always went to see what! ways turned out a good bi 1 So? a, '
was the matter and nobody objected. t»at w, "ntv £22? JSS^.°Î.................... -
However, when Billy Foulds of the Ar- good losers We dn°nnt but1_a,a<^>. ^-,4—
gonauts attempted to go on the field the team this v«m- -tZ htv<1>nual ten-mile championship of the An
wheh a player was Injured Captain Is- if they have a/d^rZ «On^L,y , ?tyiJ,ut teur Athletic Union at .Celtic Park. 1
bister objected .and In fact appealed to declared IntercollJril^ Lfme for tfle Journey was 63 mini#
the referee and Foulds hed to be content will be coneratu atm si?®7 *w eeconds. a meritorious feat Wt

‘̂.it0ve hy 'h« Vnl- the heavy weather overhead Is consid
faTr-ndndidTR^w ^ every « an» the nature of tfip going un<
t ir minced Rugby sport hi Toronto. | foot. In second place. 35 yards bebf

Th« ..—..,1-1 , . 1 Scott, came William J. Kfamer of 1gecaatl.?B*l w|n by the Hamlltorf Long Island A.C.. and he beat Harry 
P , SSTLSOL Argonauts with only r. Smith of the Pastime A.C by 100 yar! _^ff®',d J?1?* cle^*l «“y L'Z tTvrhn1S,iî, plaK “i 0,90 Ottawa’s Winfield C. Bailey Of the New York A.

would be, the Rugby makes the prospects of last year’s winner. Just bopped off il
is even more complicated amt ®f® t*®; If not a theee-cornered ..train from Montreal, and whether the

♦he outcome of an three unions Is very on® almost Inevitable. trip or that he warn-short of work was
much in dou>bt. Argonauts journey to Ottawa next <5»t„ the rsusp h* rertr__jjiriiW fiv*

Ottawa College’» decisive win over Mc- 55®y Î!?1 ^ve the time ot and a quarter miles. Another ex-ebam-
CMIl on Saturday, coming after Varsity’s tbe Rough Riders in r pion who tallied to startheJwrney. was
two hard fought games with the red and Lensdowne Park. Ottawa gave the. oars, ! John J. Daly of the Irish A. AC but John 
white team and Varsity's defeat by Ot- a close and Interesting battle at was suffering from a weak ankle and

* on th® v|,lt of the local S®*®S? • an.<1 bave since then defeated | left the track after he had. teitt seven
school^ to Ottawa, makes Father Staun- th® Tigers In Ottawa and Montreal ft» ! and a quarter miles behind ftlin.
ton s team a most formidable contender Montreal. In ■ addition Jack WHllame ----- —.............. ^ . 1 " ■ »
ft>r next. Saturday’s game between Ottawa consider«8 among (he best half back/. MMMÜWMWT 
C®*1,®*® and Varsity at the stadium. Wayttg the game, has again consented ta 

While It 1* true that all who have seer. P'»y.- He wae Out against Montreal on 
the various teams In the Intercollegiate Saturday and as usual materially sided 1 
Union lit action this year concede that hie team In turnh* defeat Into victory 
Varsity have a much better team than 
Ottawa College, and while we grant thlr 
concession, tlie same wiseacres were 
Just as sure that Quepns would beat Ot» 
tawa CoBege In Kingston, and when the 
Presbyterians failed It was figured that 
on McGill’s showing against Varsity tn 
Montreal a week last Saturday, they 
would wnlk thru the garnet and grey 
without the slightest trouble. And now 
this has also failed and Father Staunton’r 
team will be here next Saturday to trv 
and continue their recent string yf vld-'

ig Lad -,game at Hamilton, 
in the Big Four, was w

’,whl
ed thei

Hat value* that set 
men talking.

■longs
Varsity won an easy game from Queen* 

on Saturday at the stadium by 18—6, Jack 
they pull out a Maynard’s run of nearly one hundred 

win next Saturday at Ottawa It may wa. >,«tureprove a three-cornered tie or even up yf . * tor a touchdown was the feature 
with Ottawa at best. Some of the «harps 01 the game. Teams : 
nay that Tog era are dûe a beating In 
their final a week hence In Montreal.

It Is not often that a Rugby game Is 
decided on the last kick, but such was 
the case when Hamilton Tigers defeated 
the Argonauts In Hamilton on Saturday 
by 9 to 8. I >

The kick In question was a drop goai ;
The teams took the field in the follow- from Argonauts' 10-yand line by Hope I 

lng order • Gioson, one of the Tigers’ backs, which
v„,„i»v mu w. -I, v.,-.. counted tiiree points and enabled the

k’ w.C£^5L4; balvei, nom, teem to win by one point.
Queens and displayed the most brilliant Campbell • TCrimm’a*e Knütiit! Beil Cut- FulIy 1600 P®®»1® went from Toronto to kind of a ecorlpg combination. The To- tls toslde wings ^i’arke Cory • middle e®e tn« game, which was the second larg- 
rvnto students had. everything except wmgs, Kno^ TbiunpMn!' omride wings! 881 Rugby crowd to leave the city for a 
ability to stand the hard knocks and you Sinclair, Hatch. a'*a' 0 gams. It Is estimated that a crowd 0»
will find many to say that the boys In Queens—Fuli-backl Deckle■ halves, Dick, fully 7000 people were at the cricket field, 
blue will fall before the Interprovtnclal Hazlett, M addon MI; quarter, McNeill; which la by far the largest crowd the 
winners on account of their casualty list, scrimmage. Barker, Maemoquoln, E4.s; Tigers have played to this year.

■ Inside wings, Dunlop, Ltrmm; - middie There was little wind and no sun to
There wae a remarkable race at Portai wings. Rodden," Brsklne; outside wings, bother the half backs, but the field was 

mouth In England one day last month. It Hazard, Smith. very slippery and uncertain, preventing
Wae a three-year-old hurdle race, and (he Referee—Dr. Hendry, any combination running plays and forc-
■mpetuoue youngsters, with the exception Umpire—J.B. McArthur/ • lng the teams to play the bucking ana
of one, dashed off before the flag fell rilF,rst Quarter.—t)n the kick off by kicking game. While giving the Tigers 
and completed the course. All the horses S,u““8 th® ufrtft the ball eras re- every credit for their sensational win If

SM.Ky«srÆssatÆ3 “E'’"Z-Basithat there had been no start, and that Camt>bel when Argonauts went on the defence to
the raoe was void. It was therefore run toaù ifffif 117 aBd hold their score, which move
h,*60^ ^ie* ^ben only Decider and o^toe HT Z** ^buhtediy a foolish one, did the
Ka!'e6';c,®k started. The betting was the west ^JdS wm, Tigers have any noticeable advantage
even, but Decided proved himself a smart Oue-n.® iL^ÎS,*”2'» converted,, Wlgle'was the most prominent lineman,

'isî ïsjÆ?;.*; <s £,"^s3sSi!H"liS^3
poses to have a long meet:ng at Charles- Î2?k 11 acroea 00 the next scrimmage; It | was decMedlv ST.JZi,p ay
ton, a.C. Jan. to I» the date chosen to? ^«converted. Greene booted the kick- i hard ln^« Wtamïü' RueeeU worked
Jhe opening, and the. plass call tor 176 '° Leckl«' who fumbled, ■ Quwn’s The dMttZ^ed a
days of sport, which would brine racing back hands are. very Bad. QUèeh* booted and Malîetfï kkïïnB wm.iè K®^ 
back to the spring meeting at Woodbine. S!a,t®r two efforts at the clow stuff, improve m .î01

' •' B - Varsity booted <yv*f, which H4zlett failed kZtT !» .22: oali*ht , exceptionally
There will also be the short meertlqg at „run out and Wàk forced to roige by at?Ld^î?JiI5»Mun>hu; ^w*011 P*ayed 

Mexico City and tbe touch longer mwtli* Sell. Again tM tUdÿ hdveréd gt centre, wa» too close
st Juarez, kexlco. Matt J. Whm, who R went Into qSâek’e territory on Greqne’s aa^ff*ctly® — *»

be«u the ruUng spirit of the Juarez '°”» Punt and Uhè distancé was made He cau*ht well and
meeting ever since the building of the «ood by Hazard’s tackle. The quarter in »«Uff jif any consequence was
«rurw, hw charge of the sport In Mexico ^ with the haU .at Queen’s quarter. ^ STbSi

VARSITY IK' QUFPmie « * blm.
M®®cond Quarter—At the opening of, the ^*®rs the kid back division
toe quarter Hazlett tookTtfr^Queen?s;1 S0?4 up w.eU’ that is McNeiUy and Mc- 
a wel1 Int0 Varsity's yard On _w** rather « disappoint-we?*rilihf r«ii ' Oreen to Maynard, it <Md «0* *eem able to get going

at Queen’* line, and: “ ®°P® Gibson, who replaced him,
booted It ever for' another was much better and undoubtedly should 

ÎS^ge. Thompson. Varsity's middle bave been In the entire game McNellly 
w.'J^L.who had been hurt before, was who did the kicking, punted rather too 
ÏÎJ^VÇx sn®*b*r. When the frail far in the first half of the game and tft-
P^ed*,9c5K t̂?r * ww y
klri! bJhlnr^Ma/n^d c Jri’ÎS’D facti^McKMvle o^ to"toe™SUy
lly close to..centra w*« not as prominently usual Ini
was forced thru to that line. It^went m B run*’ ?h® Qnly Plec® of real oombina- 
back to Varsity's quarter w HaztotV. » <!,nZLialn* p1^ waa PuUod off In the 
kick. Lacktir tiled a drop, but failed mUi?*1, ?uart®ï by Burton, McNeiUy and 
to get It between the posts, but Greene McKelvie, and whUe it did not net ae
was forced to rouge it. Hatch was in- laf** a k*111 as might have been expect- Intercollegiate,
jured and Slater replaced him. Varsity ed*,.u wae nevertheJees good play and —Senior —
was forced to rouge again the next well worth witnessing. Verstt*.......v.Ztf Queens
moment. On faked tPses Hazlett car- Argonauts won the toes shd had what Ottawa College... .80 McGill *********’***'

æ^ssa u g» -wîss ssu r. m.Battling Nelson tells how thé.chimplaneli^rimnÜgl^toÿnàîd ^to!k n' th! “to1 fCSS*t‘anl® t»McN®1Uy was7 soon _ ^ -*Wor.-
work oh the toàâ, win or lose, against the mataing^OO yands"for a tr, ^betwi*/ î^r,?ed, to r*W®' Hamilton worked the R-M. C. H,.Varsity m. .... 
good and the bad. Just alter tfiê Battler thé pwte whith he^ly co^verM ,lmi Arsonaut* Wttory.. where, Interpnevlnolel.
had been soundly thrashed to Boston by Hazard refused vyd! to Queraa on a Hurphv fumfcled and was pretty lucky to ; -Senior-- » -
Young Saylor, a tough boy «rom Indian- la»,* ball, and It Wt'bade to scrim- seer- Me oVn line. The quan- Ottawa..„..,.Montreal ...........IT
apolla he ran across. Tim Hurst In New m*se, Crulckshank was forced thru Lt^\.,however' Ohti*1 without any further Timers..............9 Argonaut*............................ 8
Vork- .. .. . . ' _ t,he line, for 10 yards to centre. Brsklne a®,11®*- , ; ^ ^—Intermediate.—

'•You had quite a time of R, I hear! was retired and Young replaced hlm. u Argonaute were lucky In the first Argonauts II............. J7 Tizers II.............. 7
said Hurst. 1 Campbell passed wjde to Maynard, who quarter, so were the Tigers In the second; Capitals..;-...;............18 Rnueh Riders .;... 5

"You’re right, replied the Dane; we could not connect w*th It, but Greene they saved two or three times whan the . Ontario Union.
Played to the house’s capacity!" Nelson, went alter it and eaved a critical situ- ball rolled loose. After an exchange of —Senio-—
tbo the possessor of a big bank account at Ion at Varsity’s 20-yard line. Crulok- F unite between Mallett and McNei’lv the T. A. A. C...... IS St Wheel. 1
an* much real estate. Is taking on all- thank and Roeden were benched far 6 latter did not receive v ardu *nd Alert* 1* n,™?.^1®* *»••••• '
comers In various parts of the country, minutes for that rough stuff. Maynard got possesston at th! œWd^toa  ̂ .......... *ÜMlï* ÉMîïe....................** 0
ft makes no difference whether he wins passed to Ramsey, who took It pretty Nellly kicked over and n « U” *,*" S.JT0UP’

not so long as he steps up to the cap- well to centre. The half closed with only to SWriSd^blilf X . TrfDlty C' 8........”
tain’s office after each scrap and takes the score: ___ _ _ touch Thu^.m. „ L 8afely- Exhibition.
down a bunch of long green. VARSITY 19. QUEENS 3. 1°“™' .T,,1®,„Ba^® player w“ torced to University-School.16. Picker!

Third •Quarter.—Varsity booted to nSR.*.“*“• *•*£ °S, anoth«£. of Me- Woodstock Ool..... 8 Ham.
Queen's Une with the wind. They lost kicks. Play .went to the American Colleo#
the ball at centre" on an off-side. Haz- i®?*1 °” lh® kl<*ln« game, where Princeton S Harvard" *
lett tumbled Ramsay’s kick, but recov- wae downed after eoe of Mai- ^rtoceton........ ■■■■■» Harvard ......................*
ered. Greene carried It IB yards thru the 1 ^ * ^cIte' Mallett kicked to Oliver, wityt-eaguee
thick to Queen’s quarter way, when be retuJn was blocked sand Wlgle i. «
dropped a handy goal on tbe first scrim- ZSl»OV®!!.*'lr ‘fy’ w61ch wa* not con- CvirtLrü" dëtoiÏHJ  1
mage. Ramsay tore off another gallop Tert*dL At half time the score wae Ar- Victoria defaulted to Parkdale.
from centre to Queen’s 8-yard line. Bril- *2Saut*17’ Hamilton K CsMtsls —Interm^lste.-
liant tackling by Queens saved the situa- The third period was the closest fought Judean *..................=.5iX,plrk
tlon when Sinclair bolted around their of the/game and each team notched one 0 ....................... T«mn» ”
left end. Now wgs seen some real old- P®1”* on rouges. Numerous good plays canitals M voim- .

, ■ r nunjijri- „ » A » , , fa»hioned mass play, when Varsity tried resulted with neither team having any St '^MJchaMs‘difaultld^ °
ROCHESTER, Nov. 4.—An appeal to to force It over until they lost possession v«ry noticeable advantage. aucnaeis deramted to Rlverdala

tbe National Board of Arbitration of the ! on downs and Queens booted It out. By The final period had everybody on edge London..
Association ot Professional Baseball consistent but triflii* gains. Queens tore- and the Tigers forced the issue, may Alerts II 
leagues from the action of Eastern ed It out to centre, where It was booted was very even for some time, but finally 
League magnates In Imposing a fine of to Ramsay, who ran It back all but five both Mallett and Murphy were forced to 
over »140u uaxrn the Rochester Club, for yards Cory was laid away with an In- rouge to turn. With only a short Urne 
alleged conduct prejudicial to the league s Jured shoulder and was replaced by Tay- remaining to pday Lawson fumbled a mint 
Interests In the case of the post-season lor. Hazzard collared a short kick at hear hts line, but Murphy saved Tlzera 
games was yesterday sent away by Pre- Queen's 46-yard line and Campbell took were given the ball and Immediately 
sident Charles T. Chapin and Vlce-Prest- it around the left end to 10 yards out on Hope Gibson tried a drop and failed the 
dent A. P. Little, thus beginning a plea- . the first down. Hazlett booted long to ball was brought back and on the 'next 
•ant little controversy with which East- Greene, who was downed on Varsity’s attempt he waa successful The crowd 
«rn League officials are likely to con- 40-yqrd line, but Ramsay booted It back "urged all over the field and the game 
cem themselves during the winter to Hazlett, who was downed by Sinclair was declared over, Tigers winning bv 
moethe. at his ow/i 40-yard line. The quarter 9 to 8 The teams-

The filing of! the appeal Is In line with ended with the baU at centre and the Hamilton—oert half McNèlllv cwn- 
Chapln's assertion that he bellevga his score : tre half, Oliver; right half McKelvie-
action in. closing the gates of Baseball VARSITY 22, QUEENS 3. flying wing, Gatenby; quarter back
Park to the All-Star players was Justl- Fourth Quarter.-The play stayed about Burton; outside wing, Glassford; mtd-
fiable and demanded by the circum- centre and the pace was slackened die, Isbister; inside. McFnrlajie- right 
Stances, the circumstances conelsttng Greene seems to be suffering from stage ,|l?»lde, Woodley; middle','Potttcsry; out- 
' lilelly. ot President Edward Barrow's or eonu.other kind of fright and hesitates H-c. Thompson; scrimmage, Neville
action in . trylgg to force a game upon to handle, the bailor take a tackle. Ram- Awrey; McCann. \
Rochester. A cheque tor the amount oi s»y fumbled a kick. at his own quarter, . Argouaut*—Full back. Smith; left 
ti-.e fine accompanied the appeal and will whlcli Maynard followed, was forced be- v ,y Murphy; centre half, -Mallett; right
act in a sort of "stay-of-execution" way, j,lnd hie posts, but ran out five yards ha! Quarter, O’Connor; left

| being held by the board until the question before he Was downed. Hazlett took outside, Moore; middle Wlgle; Inside,
IB decided. Ramsay's kick at centre on the run T—£,ri?t; ^ght Inside. Gales; middle

President Cliapin had nothing to say hurdled a tackle and plunged thru yards wU.„?,e'. ; scrimmage,
yesterday regarding the case, elide from It was kickgfi behind to Maynard on the S£Sl£Lr’ RuMdI and Edison, 
his repeated statement that he is confl- next scrimmage, to be carried out ae per 
dent and certain that the local club Is 1r- Prosram, avoiding a half dozen tackles,
♦ lie right. He also asserted that the pre- Queens had the ball on Varsity's three- 
sent attitude of the Rochester club Is 1- yanJ llne- Two bucks failed and Bell was 
accordance with the rules of organized f°rced to rouge a short kick on the next 
baseball. series of short runs. Varsity ran the re-

While the appeal has npt been made utrned kick out to centre and Hazlett 
public, H is understood that It asks for a c&uld not run It back that far. Campbell 
- ancellatlon of the fine on the ground fan jt from his quarter to Queen's 36-yard 
'hat the league officials had- no right to T',riP" Gn a passing run game, Greene to 
schedule a second game In Rochester un- fum,soy to Maynard. Maynard missed 
til two games had been played abroad. , }aet Pass and the ball was then In 
Tt Is also, pointed out that If the disputed touch at Queen’s quarter, 
lie game at Newark SundâgsAwas the . „un?™ 8 ankle was Injured and Me. 
fourth of the Series, as Is cllflmed by tbo ,jau*“lln replaced him. Maynardfs leg 
committee, there was no Authority fur as lRJured and Dale went Into the 
the scheduling of another ïgame away JLa , G,reene booted over and Hazlett 
from Rochester: The committee had In- TÎ® Iorced over for a safety touch. Craw- 
tended to stage a game at Buffalo. Lor° wae severely injured and Gregg

Regardless of the board’s decision In replaced him. There was another
the matter It Is. understood that the local ™y?le thls time, but he did
club intends to let the matter rest with h!ll Z'nl T.he game closed with the 
fbefmng of tht appeal. Wtth VA^l^Y T qÙS'3 o?" '
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INOX, Y0UMÀNS AND 
STETSON STIFF HATS

I 500
FEEL DERBIES

4.00
CHESTY AND 0ITN

3.00, 4.00, 5.00
Pewn, bleck end brown 
shades^ every shspe fqir 
every man. !4
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\Still another chance will be offered 

fboae -Who would race horses the year 
around In Havana H. D. Brown, who 
has promoted and made successes of sev- 
oral ttaokr, has a raclpg season ln vlew 
In Cuba, and the work of track construc
tion Is being rushed along, to be ready for 
an early start this fall.

New York Sun ; It Is said on good au- 
thoritjr.that big money was made by sev
eral Eastern League clubs during tb 
cent season. .The Toronto Club, ' for 
stance cleared" a iftoflt of 640,000. The 
Rochester and Baltimore Clubs also did 
remabkably well, chiefly for the reason 
that their teams played winning ball and 
drew paying crowds at home and abroad. 
Tbe Eastern Is the most powerful minor 
league In existence and Is thoroly Inde
pendent. It overshadows thé American 
Association to playing strength and pat
ronage.

The Stetson Hat Eagerly Sought 
After by Discriminating 

Dressers ;■
The famous John N. Stetson’s con

ception of a hat showing distinctive
ness and style, particularly for young 
men. You will noticè' 3Æ Ms A medium 
rounding crowp faMÿ narrow^ 
rolling brim, and crimes in Stetson’s 
featherweight pure fur felt with silk “ 
bindings. A hat with correct stylé, 
fipest qualities, and designed and 

-ma^e^hftt: specialists.
>*--- i - —Main Floor—Queen St "

\ Reat. 912.90 
a,-John Furio

mbs
e,soren--

Plato G l*

-* the Jimest' feature. :

84-86 Yonge St.
I I

.

f e rè-'I ln-

1 t the
I the

Jockey Butwell 
from Russia ai 
here. The flnli 
honors were car
w»t ‘rXc:

■

6§ i✓
-,u****** e•

«m» «>«■aass.
1, il to;S and r

sbccJd’f'6

•vs&rsa.,
4 MSI1

1,-4-tofS and 1 
8. Pedigree, : 

tq'-l and 4' to 
■Mme 1.99 4-6 

St^ MalUlne am 
THIRD RACI 

« furlongs:
1. Ktan Blue. : 

wnd h to 2.
s^to^

Tim* 1.17 2-6. 
•nd Wood Dove 

FOURTH RA 
three-year-olds 

L Plat* Glass

VcW?St.,
Old 4 to 6. #

». Prince Ahm 
* and 3 to 6.

Time 1.64 4-6, 
eonp, . Bourbon
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Rochester B.B.G 
Pays $1400 Fine and 

Appeals Decision
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s Rugby Records■ f^^IPTH RACE 

wards,' selling.
L Lady. Sybil, 

* j® 1 and 3 to 
1 Seneca II., 

tvt and-’ 7:to 6. 
t.Pajaorlta 1 

•nd eut. •
Time 1,09 2-6. 

Argonaut, Coon 
ferao Gftéén at 

SIXTH RACE 
ward* .selling, 

T. -Herbert- Tu: 
T to 8 and 1 to
l .OiittM. P8 (l 
1 Idle Michae 

•nd even.
Time 1.63 4-6. 

Husky Lad ala

4.
I moreIntercollegiate.

—Senior.—1!i î ■
__  _ —Pointe—
Won. Lost. For. Agst

Varsity ......................... 4 1 98 64 ’
Ottawa College .... 4 1 72 65
McGill ......................  3 8 M0 64
Queens ........................... 0 6 40 104

Games next Saturday : Ottawa College 
at Varsity, McGill at Queens.

Inteerprovlnclal.
—Senior.—

i i

la the fallowing Diseases et

IWIMÉ
ISSSSS.-g1*

Piles
Bcsema
Asthma
CatarrhDiabetes dnsy Affep- 

tlona
AMI Weed, Nerve sad Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
•dries. Free Book on diseases, and 

Medicine furnished In tablet form. Hours: 16 am.to t 
P-to.. and 1 te • p.ra. Sundays:
». to 1 p.m. Consultation free,,-1
DR8* SOPER A WHI1

__  —Points—
Won. Lost For. Agst.

Argonaut* ........... 4 1 48 JO
Hamilton ..................... 3 2 73
Ottawa ......................... 3 2 60 18
Montreal ...,............. 0 6 35 73

Games next Saturday : Argonauts at 
Ottawa, Hamilton at Montreal.

Ontario Union,
—Senior.—

43

' Question Blank.■
! TheSOCCER ON SATURPAY ’j/ÇT

—Points— 
Won. Lost. For. Agst. 
. 4 0 133 • 14

3 2 91 36
St. Michaels ______  3 4 42 112
Dundee ......................... 0 6 19 133

Games next Saturday : T. A. A. C. at 
Alerts, Dundas at St. Michaels.

—Intermediate.—

Tereet# M, To-eelo, Oat, :Results of Games In the T. and D, 
Meeting Called for To-night,

A general meeting of the T. and D. Foot
ball Association will be held to-night at 
eight o’clock in the S. O. E. Hall, East 
Richmond street. Each club Is allowed 
one delegate. All players on the transfer 
results® requested to attend. Saturday’»

Alert* ..... 
T. A. A. C u:

ADVANfl

CWÇofv 
RIVAL 1

{

to sit on the side lines. Come on, Iesy, 
be consistent, If Ballard Is allowed on 
the field, why not Foulds? 
kindergarten act,

—Point*—
Rough Riders ........ T A^
Capitals --------  3 2 43 S3
Tigers II.............. ... 2 3 139 69
Argonauts II. ...... 1 4 Z2i 67

Games next Saturday Tigers II. at 
Capitals, Argos II. at Rough Riders.

City Rugby League.
—Senior.—

That was a
I

—Senior.—
. .,71 Pioneer*; ..........

Thistles v. Carpenters, postponed. 
—Intermediate.—

... 6 Pioneers ............

... 2 St. Pauls ...........

... 4 Build 
... 4 WychwoOd ..
... 2 Garretts ........
... 1 Grand Trunk
... 1 Taylors ..........

• •2 Mt. Dennis .. 
—Junior.—

Parkview................. .. 6 Royal Hearts ........ 0

The various group w’nners will play off 
this week for the Mulock Cup, wtth the 
final game on Nov. 14. All games will be 
played et stadium and start at 2.3» 
Following are the dates :

Nov. 7—Victoria v. Trinity.
,9“Jui>'or Arts V. Senior School, 

ship I4-Wlnnere P'ay off for champlon-

Stanley Bar >1to
-, n

3! N. RIverdaJe.
V'ansity........
Don Valley.
Baracas.......
Moore Park
Scots.............
Royal Hearts. 
Weston.............

1
—Point*—0ers .

Won. Lost. For. Agst
Capitals ..................  4 0 22 7
Kew Beach .........  2 3 25 _n
Parkdale ..................... 2 2 12
Victoria ......................... 0 4 » 24

Game next Saturday : Parkdale at Capl-

__  —Point*—
Won. Lost. For. Agst

Judean ............................. 4 , M w
'Capitals . . . . . . . r.„. 8 1 g»
•High Park ............
Beach A. C................. 0 6

•Caps and High Park, tie 
off tie next Saturday.

—Junior.—

.A :
1
l

» 0taSi ‘ j2
tals.

Irish Blue Serge Suiting
Made to Order

$25.00
a —Intermediate.—s

CALL iæ^SS
• ff., Toronto's

II

Main
I

; p.m.
Î 2 24 IS

10 71
game. Play

- I

Saturday will decide. Should Alerts win'

i^:f,nnzbtu T^a «I
L. SCOTT WINS 10 MILES

A’*’1U. CHAMPIONSHIP.
,.^Ryv JORK, Nov. 4.—Louis Scott of 
th^ A C- Proved himself ]
the best long distance runner In th«i 
countrj- J-esterday toy annexing the an.,"]

j NEW TAXICAB 
COMPANY, j

Everything] 

new and up* j 
to-date. ,-• j

TORONTO TAXICAf * CÀRAQI CO. 
64 A 86 JARVIS 0T. ,17

j Special

and Son, Limited
Tailors and Hsberdashdrs

77 Wrt Kin» Street

11 x>>.

-, J

624 , 41

■IL- ^

'î*-... .y

—Points— 
won. Lost For. Agst

Capitals .................  6 0 14 32
Rlverdale ................  4 1 35 13
St. Michael* .............. 1 6 35 53
Young Varsity ------------ 1 6 12 106

Game Saturday : Capitals at Rlv-

Phlllles Lose In Cuba 3-1,
f

he#
V! SJ

dP\
- ^ aa I

,VV , ----- » I,

Im* * 1/ ■
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RUGBY SCORES . 
ON SATURDAY
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•MONDAY MORNINGvg/tr -i—J Tl*

OEHTUTQRIftWINS jmw^7sd=l TOMHITO HOST’S NEW
mwrnm «ose is opened

4ra J osa,
SECOND RACK - Oat*. Sherlock 

Holmes. Wolfs Bath.
THIRD RACE—Syiveetria, Handea ret ta.

Impudent.
roum RACE-UtUe Father, House- 

maid. Helmet •
FIFTH RAC®—Stinger, Meridian, Hasel 

Burke.
SIXTH RACE—Fairy Story, Turret 

Tay Pay.

To-day's Entries
At Latonla.

CINCINNATI, a, Nov. 4.-!
^RST IRACE>-PU%«. 3-year-olda, fil-

Agora........................4^ Dora
Ruth Rock.................UO Bay Cliff ........U»
Coo...............................110 Snarl .... .....v.110
Louise Alexander..UO Mandy Zeen "
Mise Thorpe.............1M_ Andre josa .. ...110

SBCOND RACE—Two-year-olda, s fur
longs:
Floral Day 
Fatherola.
Hamilton..
Toddling..
Morristown............*U» Oreen ....

•Hughes and Milan entry. 9 
THIRD RACE-Selltas. mares. 4-year- 

olds and up, 6 furlongs:
Maid Militant..........K* Kitty Flahar
Mars. Hatley...........106 Chalice ....
Handsaretta.............«6 Fair Louise
Ann McGee.............. .166 fylv«jtrls
Ruble Crrand.............UO Lucetta
In prudent..................1» Cordova ....................UOFOURTH RACB-Hadnlcap, 3-ye.r-olda

« furtepg»:.. ■■■■■■IN

en-

t *1$ on Site of Old One. Burned a 
Year Ago—An Informal 

Affair.

Menard ....UO 
M. Luts ...110Legs ft Sacond and Kaisar 

,lrd—Results at Marlbero 
and Jamestown.

m
no»

/STS The opening -of the new clubhouse 
of the Toronto Hunt built near the 
rite of the old one, burned eleven 
months ego, took p}ace Saturday night It 
was an Informal affair, consisting of 
email dinner parties of members and 
friends. A very JoJly small dance took 
place afterwards.

Among those 4a the party of the 
Master, Mr. George Bea'rdmore, were: 
Lady Mackenzie, Mies Mackenzie. Sir 
Charles and Mrs. Moss, Mra Dunoan 
Coulson. Others present were: Edmund 
Bristol, Steven Haas. It J. Christie, J. 
K. Osborne. Dr. D. Ktoar Sm'th, H. K 
Harris. J. T. Spaail, G. B. Gooderham. 
iH. S.- peler, G W. Geulnlodk, C A. 
Hasten, Dr. J. F. W. Rosa Mra HoU- 
wey, C. B. Cronyn. J. L Bnriehsrt 
Roes Gooderham, Mra J. W. Seattle, 
Mrs. J. J. Dickson. F. Hammond and 
Mra Ireland.

.104Ne*. 4.-Asyia4e enured 
Ittomss Stakes for two-year-olds 
y after a gruelling stretch run 
lega The winner was off well 
all the pace. Kaleer was third. 
T,ad a»d Doncaster, both out- 

esptured the first tyo ÆT
while Caftipeoo, the favorite.£h. Me.

tn* RACeIX"'- m fw 4.yw

..104 Gates......dS sairssUl»
.107 Wolfs Bath ...•iff!

eeag «eeese j
104

i
JAMESTOWN.

FIRST RACE—Feather Duster, Força 
Clem Beachey.

SECOND RACE—Prince Hampton. In- 
n.skUlen. Ringmaster.

THIRD RACE—Superstition,
Oakhhret.

FOURTH RACE—Bed well entry. Be
som. Stilly Night

FIFTH RACB-Eaton Btua Surfeit. 
James Dockery.

SIXTH RACE—Lord Elm, Barney Igoe, 
Brandy.

m.107
\«

106
I-106Bob R-,

106
...106

.....uo/

&%......  ^
Grover Hughea...M0
Helmet..............~...W
^F^ra' tRACEW-ursa s-yesr-oida I

Ha*eTBurkey.*^%0 Bouncer ,................W»

Stlrger.................. ...104 Mertffian ••••••••¥*
SIXTH RACB-Belllnr 3-yeir-oMs and 

up, one mile and onn-slxteenth. ,
Tay Pay.......................99 Cannon Shot .... 96
Fairy Story........108 Camel ....
Font............................. 108 Sir Cleg*
Falcada....................M8 Tom Jlgbee ....MS
Turret................... 112 Qn. Marguerite..Ù3
Prince Gal.......... ...lit

Weather cloudy. Track fast

10098 Houaameld
Raleigh P. D. ..106 
tittle Father ...M0\

ü,ir!_ taaa 8am eon. Star Rose, Dr. 
. Mexico and Recompense also

Results .at, Belmont Parle.
BELMONT PXRK, N.Y Nnv. 4.—To- 

.day’s result# were as, fouows:
FIRST RACE—Hurdle, three-year- 

olds and upwards, about two miles:
1. Faultless, 158 (H. F. Alpena), 10 

to 1, 8 te 1 and 7 to 5.
3. Speculator, 158 (H. Tucker), 9 to 

10, 1 to 8 and out.
3. Far West, 16» (R. Mortimer). 11 

to 10, 1 to 3 and out.
No time taken. Country Gay, Supple

ment and Charivari also ran.
SECOND RACE—The Great United 

Hunts Steeplechase Handicap, about 
three miles over the Brush course:

1. Macedonian, 145 (H. F. Alpers), 4 
to 5 and out.

2. Essex B.. 140 (K. Wllttenthal),
even and 1 to 4.

3. Adjutor, 186 (& Josephthal), » to 1
and * to ». x

No time taken, gnly three starters 
.THIRD RACE—The Corinthian Plata 8. 
years and upwards. 6 furlongs:

1. Nosegay, 147 (F. Alpers). 4 to 1. 8 to 
6 -end 8 to 6.

i. Raymond, 168 (R. Belmont), * to 1 
even and 1 to 3. .

3. The Rascal, 150 (E. Tucker), 5 to 2, 
even and 1 to 8.

No time taken.
Kmderhook, Firestone, Dormant, Tow- 

ton Field. Mel Villa Pilot IL and Gold 
Treasure also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Combination Steeple
chase. four-year-olds and upwards, about 
two miles :

1. Troso, 167 (Mr. H. Belpy), 8 to 1, 4 to 
5 and out,

2. Pompous. 169 (A. Davis), 16 to 1, 8 to 
1 and 4 to 5.
£. Pretty Michael, 158 (B. B. Lewis). 7 to 

1. 2 to 1 and 1 te a.
Not time taken. Gold Plate and Kenner 

wick also ran. . Kennewick finished first, 
but was disqualified for foul.

FIFTH RACE—The National Guard 
Cup, 5-year-olds and upward. 6 furlongs:

L Capt Buck*, 156 (Ueut. Alpers), 2 to
5 and out.

2. Golden Dick, 166 (Private Cavanagh),
6 to I. 7 to 5 and out.

3. Custer, 163 (Sergt. Leary), 6 to 1 even 
and out.

No time taken. Star America and 
Commander also ran.

».

. xSlBaîsE:
eff*'Bernstsi»r*i3 (Kennedy), 84.80 

, it76 show. „ _ .
ea Cliff. 113 (MeTaggart), $3.8» show. 
ËU8 2-6. Tender Bloom, Plain Ann, 

Discontent, Jack

i
f•J

106
108

ST. PAUL'S POOL TOURNEY.

The St Paul's C.L A A-A. pool tourna
ment resulted In Charlie McCabe being 
returned the winner, after some of the 
most Interesting pod gam* that have 
yet been played on at. Paul’s tables. The 
winner deserved to win, as be shot some 
wonderful gam*, coming from behind 
In most of them and scoring a victory 
The runner-up, Norman Wright also 
shot some good*gamea and perhaps shot 
below his best form hi the final, never
theless for a new-comer he showed rare 
form and will need watching In future 
tournaments.

The winner will be presented with a 
beautiful tie pin at the stag euchre In the 
cltfb rooms this evening. The results: 

ROUND ONE.
.......26 P. Boland ..............24
...........28 A. Moriartty
...........26 C. Gallagher ....Î0
ROUND TWO-

N.Wright...................... * T. McGrath .............8
B. O’Brien.
B. Haffey..
W. Slack......................... 26 J- Croake ,

.................. 25 P. Kennedy

...............» J. Wall ....

............... 26 E. Murphy
ROUND THREE.
............JS E. O’Brien

C. McCabe......................86 F. Reddall
26 P. Reid ...

B. Haffey................... 26 C. Meader .............. 20
ROUND FOUR 

..26 W. Hack 
..26 B. Haffey 
FINAL.
..25 N. Wright

MS' Fellow.
>rcite and Wing Ting also fan. 
0 RACE—Purse *600. for three
s' gnd upward, selling, 6 ' fur- )i

f?'
At Jamestown.

NORFOLK, Va. Nov. «--Jamestown 
itries for Monday are at follows . 
FIRST RAGE—Selling, three-year-olds

[P
a»****. 112 (Dugan), $4S0

1*7*440 Show, 
el da, 107 (Davenport), **.90 Class!and up, one mile : . .

Feather Duster....100 Ardrt ..........
Arbutus............... 97 Lady Rosalie .... 97

S8K!Ü3TÏ$
SBCOND RACE — Hurd.e handicap, 

three-year-olds and up, two mUw :
.183 Prince Hampton.134 
.116 Dr. Heard...............

^TH^RD eRACE-^Purse, three-yea r-dds 

and up, 11-16 mil* :
Superstition...........- UO Oakhuret
Hoffman....................408 Bob R
Altamaha.....................104 Bounder .....................96

FOURTH RACE—Victoria Hotel Handi
cap, all ages, six furlongs :
M. W. Littleton...408 Stilly Night .........M6
Besom............................ US Home Crest ..
Madman........................U4 Madrigal
Richard Reed.....408 Onager................... . *4

FIFTH RACE—Selling, two-year-olds.
85_ J. Hallman ..........O 5% furlongs :
.26 J. Lynch ................ 13 Billy Murphy...........*92 Sprfelt

..20 Annagh................... ..*101 Camellia „

..B Eton Blue................... 106 Christmas Daisy. 97
.18 Jam* Dockery...407 • ,.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile :
Lord Elam....

n Cubon.............. .’g Brandy.............

106

, 1.131,6. Unlpn Jack. Merrick. 
Captive, Work Box. Love Watcb- 
Ishkoodeh also ran.

KTH RACE -r- Fort Thome* 
, two year-olds, 6 furlongs:

I triade. 112 (Goose,). *3.20 
itralght, *4.40 place, *3.40 show.
, prog Legs, 116 (Fain), *6.90 place.

The distinctively stylish 
lines of this oversack will 
appeal to dressers who . 
appreciate the character 
as well as the wearing 
and fitting qualities of 
their garments.

r-
Monte Carlo 
Innlaklllea.. r136

f
ss•r. 107 (Skirvin), *6.70 show. 

,12 2-6. Mack B.. EuoankA Free 
■Wheelwright. Presumption and 

à also ran.
TH RACE—Purse *600, for threa

ds and up, handicap, lit mil* :
* Private. 12» (Kennedy), <

œftS;*«o

*u
ls L

F. Reddall.... 
T.McGrath.. 
C.Meader....

11022
117*6.70

place,

u Calloway. 100 (Turner), *3.40 ( $-U2

Bench-tailored by ex
perts in Meltons and an 
exclusive selection of 
rich, imported overcoat-

103
tie 1.518-6. Any Port and Polsl also P.Bird.... 

C. McCabe 
C.Meader.^SIXTH BACK—Three-year-olds and up

wards idling, 1 1-16 miles:
K John Reardon,. 109 (Dugan), *26.50 
itnüght. *12.90 place, *6.60 show.

John Furlong. 107 (Gens), *8.20 place, 
show.

1 Tom Blgb*. 209 (Jackson), *3.50 show. 
Time I S* 4-5. Stiver Knight, G. M. Mill,

«T, Mockler, Cliftonlan and Cannon Shot
itso ran.

—--------
Plate Glass Wins Handicap. 

JAMESTOWN,. Va.. Nov. 4.—An in
creased attendance witnessed good racing 
at the Jamestown Jockey Club to-day. 
The feature, the Exchange Handicap, 
bfonght-out the best field since the begln- 
nlngbf the meet. Plate O'aas won, with 
Jockey Çutwell, who recently returned 
thou Russia, and rqde hie maiden race 
here. The finishes were close. Riding 

* honors were carried off by Jockey Peak. 
Who rode two winners. Summary :
7 JT-BST RACE—Two-year-olds, 61-2

1 “i.Aterry- 107 (Perkins). 10 to 1, 8

\*î*r'Chrys«ri». l#8r(Schdttlnger), * to 
*rTi to 2 and out.

». Moliant, IK (Denny), 7 to 5, 1 to
4 and out.

Time 1.0» 2,5. Isidore also ran. 
SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 

upward, selling, 7 furlongs:
1. pond Heart. 115 (Perkins), 2 te 1, 

4 to 5 and l to ».
8. All Red.- 110 

1,-4 40 5 end 1 to 3.
8. Pedigree, 108 (Gordon), 20 to 1. » 

to 1 and 4 to 1.; '
time 1.29 4-5. .T. H. Haughton. O. E. 

H. Malltlne and Eddie Graney also ran. 
THIRD RACEb-Two-year-olds, selling,

* furlongs:
l. Eten Blue, 111 (G. Burns), 5 to 2, even 

•nd i to 2.
2 Ledv McGee, 107 (McCahey), 4 to 1, 7 

to 5 end 3 to 5.
3. The Rump. 1D7 (Nolan), 10 to 1, 4 to 

1 "nd 2 to 7.
Time 1.17 2-6. TClttefy, Miss Joe, Rey 

•nd Wood Dove also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Exchange Handicap, 

three.year-nlds and upwards. 11-16 miles: 
4. Piste Glass, 124 (Butwell), 8 to 5, 1 
w 2 and out.
j*. Cliff Edge. 306 (Peak), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
•rid 4 to 5. .

3. Prince Ahmed. 118 (Nolan), 4 to 1, 8 to
* and 3 to 5., 1

Time 1.64 4-i Fir John Johnson, Beau- 
Soup, Bourbdn Beu and Idlewelss also

S
. 98•98 Ortaon ...[ht W. Hack ;v •95Thrifty ...

_______| 96 Sam Math
B" ApprSftico "otitin^

95
ews ..*96

*380
N.Wright 10Sg

ings.N.Wright... 
C. McCabe...

C.MCCabe...

.24 Marlboro Monday Entries.
MARLBORO, Nov. 4.—Entries for Mon

day are; .
FIRST RACE—Three-year-old», 616 fur

longs, Mltlng:
Premier..............
Excellence.........
Oakley............
Mies Momenta 
Day Bell.......
Welsh Girl........

SECOND RACE—Five and one-half fur
longs. 2-year-olds, selling:
Mollte Kleroey...466 Judge Hotrell ...MO
Henock........................ 97 Billy Hsmooch .«96
Eoltn Worth...........  97 Charley O'Brien. .113
Aplaster..................... 100 Roe ....
Golden Cluster..,. 97 ^

THIRD RACE—Four sad one-half fur- ’ 
longs, selling, 3-year-olds and up:
Rose Meddler..........160 Flamey ....
A1 thorps-------  ------113 Lady Hapeborg. .103
Leon B........................ 112 Susan ......................... 109
Teddy Bear..............US Bat Master»* ..US
Carlisle M~

FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds. K6 
furlongs:
Feramorz...................800 Barretts. .™

ICS Shrove ..................... 106
Heinous..................... 100 Dr ex el Hill .........106
Naughty Bo*....*106 Catula 

FIFTH RACE—Seven furlongs, selling, 
8-year-olds and up:
Sesnl-Quaver...........1U George G. Hall ..112
Tom Melton.
Western Bell
Bertis...............

SIXTH RACE—Four and one-half fur
longs. 8-year-old» and up:
Royal Onyx............ U3 Paul Davis ........... *113
Carroll........................US Cloud ........................U3
Ceeerllass................ 113 Ynca ....
May Bride.
Sabo Blend..............118

•Apprentice allowance.
Weather cloudy, track fa*fc

,44

p’s con- 
Inctive- 
r young 
paedium 
narrow j 
etson’s "7 
ath silk 
p style, 
pd ■ and 
I • • 5.00
kst. ' * 1

Agents in Every City 
and Town in Canada.

.13
Results at Marlboro.

MARLBORO, Nov. 4.—The races here 
to-day resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 6H fur
longs:

1. Finchette, 111 (Grand), 6 to L » to 1 
and even.

2. Marshland. M2 (Steinhardt). 3 to 1. 4 
ot 6 and 1 to 3.

3. Silas Grump, 107 (Troxler), 5 to 1, 3 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.09. tittle Erne, Lesbos, Drexel 
Hill, Orene Gummell and' Senegamblan 
also ran.

SECOND

v-a

106

Cosgrave’s
New Golden 

Gate Ale

.. *8 Sandlver ..... ...116

fe-.r
..104 Doris Wand ......... THE LOWNDES COMPANY,...413

98
:98

ura
142-144 West Front St, 

Toronto
100RACE—Three-year-olds and 

upwards, selling, 7 furlongs:
1. Premier, 107 (Burns), even. 1 to 3 and

#••••••••*

out.
1182. Semi-Quaver, UO (Troxler), 8 to fc 2 

to 5 and out ,
8. Mason, 110 (Dreyer), 10 to L 4 te 1 

and 2 to 1.
Time L29. Chief Hayes. Warm a, Agnler, 

Lois Cavanagh. Cloud, Jess Upburn, Jack 
Boqrdette, Sculpture and Clifton aim 
ran.

THIRD RACE—Officers of the U. S. 
Army and Navy, four-year-olds and up
wards. 14-16 miles ;

1. Kyrat (Lieut Lyman), 2 to L 4 to 5
and ,'otit

2. May Lee (Lieut Scott), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 
and even.

3. Phoenix- Stag (Lieut. Marks), 5 to 1,
2 to 1 a 

Time
K: and Matabon also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, 11-16 miles :

1. Duke of Bridgewater, 102 (Steinhardt),
4 to 1, 7 to 6 and 3 to 5.

2. Quality Street, 97 (Grand), 2 to 1, 4 to
5 and 1 to 3.

3. Kilderkin, 107 (Holm*), 7 to L 6 to 2 
and 6 to 5

Time 1.6314. Tom Shaw. Old Erin, Dona
tion, Profile, Tom Melton, Films, Black 
Branch and Cat also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, steeplechase, 
three-year-olds'and up, short course :

1. Duffleld, ISO (Hanrahan), 3 to 5, 1 to
3 and out.

2. Garterman, 153 (Henderson), 3 to L
even and 1 to 2. _

3. The King, 130 (English), 6 to 1, 8 to 5 
and 3 to 5.

Time 4.46%. Azure Maid, Aranoe and 
Aggression also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
upwards, selling, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Hedge Rose, 103 (Estep), 7 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

2. Belle Mawr, 112 (Grand), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

3. Elôart, 105 (Dreyer), 5 to 1, 8 to 
5 and 3 to 5.

Time 1.53 1-2. Eloro, Warner Gris- 
well, How About You, Althorpe. Muff 
and Duncraggy also ran. Duncraggy 
finished first, but was disqualified for 
foul.

■X

The drink of 
the season- 
mild and de
licious; it is 
at once a 
satis fying 
drink and a 
whole some 
tonic. *

.160

(Schuttlnsrer)", 2 to ....16*
Shlllalah

97

.1OT107 Profil# ....
106 Lord Well»
,U1 Wesma ..:...............107

m3 to 6.
Evangeline, Miss Hynes. O.

?doo: Judean A. A. Defeat Beaeh 13 te 1.
That the Judean A.C. Is a team to be

A' R C'Y‘CFOR° SAILIN^COMMITTEE.

The following a^ nomination, for ^konod^vrith^^ proven af-
the sailing committee of the Royal Cana- enSTpeach A.C. %r- the score of 18 to 1 

dlan Yacht Club. The election takes Place at Kew Gardens in the Intermediate City 
at the semi-annual meeting In the King Rugby League. The Beach* put up a 
Edward Hotel next Saturday : stubborn game for most pert of the game,
J. 8. McMurray, N. R. Gooderham, but faded away towarde the end, and the 

Harry Hughes, H. A. Moore, C. W. Allen, Judeans had no difficulty In piling up a 
M. A. Kennedy, R. H. Joyce, W. D. P, score, due to the excellent kicking of 
Jon* it. A. Davidson, G. M. Alexander, Teich and Landy,' the latter scoring 10 ot
E. K." M. Wedd, T. B. F. Benson, G. M. the IS points, and was In the centre cl
Htginbotham, I. J. Ardagb. the fray thruout the whole game. The

-------- — excellent bucking and the advantage ol
Windsor curllnc Club being able to hold the Beach line, also
Windsor Curling Cl D. etood a great part in paving the weÿ for

WINDSOR, Nov. 4.—A large number of e third straight Judean win. A most plea- 
enthüslastlc curlers turned out to the Bant feature Is the way the Judean sup- 
annual meeting of the Windsor Curling porters are following the team, * there 
Club, held at the Crawford House last ; were as many on hand- Saturday aa coula 
evening. The following ls a list of offl- ^ wlehed for, lh fact, many thought they 
cere for the ensuing season : outnumbered the Beach supporters. The

Patron, E. C. Walker; patroness, Mrs- Judean A.C. lined up as follows: Teich, 
E. C. Walker; chaplain. Rev. J. C. Tol- gwartz, Landy. Frelcknan, Pearlman, 
mie: bon. présidât Duncan Steward, Dolgotf, Oohl, Pearlman,
president, A. E. Griffith; vice-president, Ttrrùfsky Ross, Finkle, Spergel and 
C. R- Tuson; secretary-treasurer, Gor
don Wlckctt; assistant secretary, H. Mal- 
lender; executive committee, J. W. Coats- 
worth, J. J. Baxter, Walter Jordan, J.
L’Heureux; representative members to 
the Ontario Curling Association, Dr. Aeh- 

| baugh, A. M. Stewart and D. L. Cariey-

8PEOIRO lifÊâpl
matter how long standing. Two bottle# ear# 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. 81 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schopibld s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Trraulry. Toronto.

2
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TRITE

.100
...#•104113 Smirk

%
American College Feature*.

At Princeton—Princeton defeated Har
vard at football by the score of 8 to 6. 
It was the first time these universities 
had met on the gridiron in 16 years, the 
last game resulting In a victory for the 
orange and black by the score of 13 to 0.

At Ithaca^—The Cornell football team 
was nearly caught sleeping In the last 
period of Saturday’s game with Wil
liams, which the locals finally won by 15 
to 14. «,

At Philadelphia—For the third Saturday 
In succession the University of Penn
sylvania football team went down to de
feat, this time at the hands of the Car
lisle Indians, by the score of 16 to 0.

At New Haven—Yale defeated N.Y. Uni
versity decisively, but not before the 
blue eleven had seen- an opponent’s ball 
cross their goal Une at Yolo field for th- 
first time this season. The final score 
was 28 to 3.

!

IBROUI
without inconvenience, in the ■

■ MOST OBSTINATE CASES ■
No other treatment required. ■

SOLD «Y AU. DRUQQIgT».

1
-^•Van.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up- 
wards, selling. @4 furlongs :
« \oYlLndS3bto 101 (Schutt,n*er)- 12 t0 1’

%t ûikF™Burns)-7to1’8 to

2. Pajaorlta 111 (Digglns), 6 to 5. 3 to 6 
■nd eut.

Time 1.C9 2-5. Monty Fox, Double Five, 
Argonaut. Cooney K.. Baby Wolf and In
ferno Diicen als-o

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
ward* .veiling. 11-16 miles :

V. Herbert Turner, 94 (Ambrose), 4 to 1, 
7 to 5 and 1 to 3.
l Out'an. fg (Dlgg
*. Idle Michael] 90 

and even. ;
Time LS3 4-5. Charles F. Grainger and 

Husky Lad also ran.

■
1

Try a Glass 
To-Day

e
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I jCIALI8T8 }
[g Disease# Of M**!": j, 
toal# I Dyspepsia 
■sy I Rheumatism [is I Lost Vitality : 1 
ure J Skin Diseases "i 
lions! Kidney Affeo-, 1

tlona. ; J
re and Bladder Die-, * : 
pend history for free;, ii 
bok oh diseases, and * 
r Medicine furnished t 
Hours: 10 a-m. to IT, 

p.rn. Sundays: 19 a. 4 > 
insultation fra*. ad7T

ER A WHITE**
It, Toronto. Oat.

iran.

•J Black.
Score at end: Judean A.C. 13, Beach A. 

CL

soccer game from Varsity on College 
campus this afternoon, by the score of 
4 to 1. A big crowd turned out to see this 
match, as It ni the only game on this 
afternoon.

Prof. McDonald

X
On draught at all hotels 
—in wood for family 

use at all dealers.

ins), 9 to S. 3 to 5, out. 
(Dunn), 12 to 1. t to 1 Queen* Win Soecer 4 to 1

KINGSTON, NOV. 4.—Queens won the we» referee.

By “Bud ” FisherThe Trouble Is Little Jeff Can’t Read Very Well • •• •• •
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TNe DONS TH*«r 
ON 6VGRY BOARD 

: IN TOWto. ,

A COB AShplonshlp.of tli® Ama- 4!
at Celtic Park. HI* } 

hiey was 53 mlnutM- 1 
Ineritorlous feat when,. 1 
I overhead ls consider- : ; 
f of the going under * 
t-lace, yards behind m 
km J. Kramer of the 9 
and he beat Harry J. 9 

pme A.C. by 100 yards, rw 
of the New York A.C.. Jfl 

r. just hopped off v ^9 
leal, and whether the j 
E-scshort of work wee 
led after covering five V* 
fcs. Another ex-ebam- 

srtay the journey was 
Irish A.A.C., but Joht, ■ 
a weak ankle and be 

kr he had left seven 
H behind him.
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“ 1 LONDON TABERNACLE. Lancas-

I tar Gat* W., Nov. 8.—“We have done
------------- L- « i those things which we ought pot to

have dope, and we have left undone
to have

4■—

m.................ü

Pastor Russell's 
Sermon

N Itrade or commerce, or 
(b) To unduly prevent, limit or 

lessen the manufacture or produc
tion of any such article or commo
dity, OR TO UNREASONABLY 
ENHANCE THE PRICE THERE-

We Fey
IMPOUNDED 1880. ,

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Cerner Jamee and Richmond Streets 

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main SSto — Private Exchange Con

necting Ail Departments.

m°/oi

if/r- 9»'n

A
mOF. er

It can be shown that the price of 
milk In Toronto Is far higher than in 
any other city or town in Ontario. It 
is admitted by many of the producers

£g
; i■ I

f.

iSM*
will pay for The DaUr World for one «.c-eeives that there is no real necee- 

ifa. or*by dm«1**10 sny^ecidress ta Csnadî sity for the Increased price. There 

Great Britain or the United Statea has, however, been a constant endea
vor on the part of a certain1 number 

ye«r,Pby £%ET& Ms* «*» Producer, ti, unduly enhance the
•r Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto price of milk and to make an unrea- 
y for “i* *>y all newsdealers and new»- WIiable profit out of an article which

SlTU rod til the dtisons cannot do without. It ta 

ether foreign countries

|4b

» » ▼* ;
trie pumps, and the water supplied those things which we ought 
by them. As both pumps and water done.”- Ati agree to this and agree also 
are the result of the efforts of Horn that “we believed many things which 
jSd.m Beck, his fellow-citizens owe we ought not to have believed and 
him a solid debt of gratitude for sav- have left unbetieved many things 
lng the city from a conflagration of » which we ought to have believed,” said

Pastor Russell.
, Chrietion-Disciple* still theoretically 
aay that everybody not Immersed in wa- 

__ ter oyer his bead is still in sin and bound
Editor World: The name “St À1- > fpl" eternal torture, altho this is not 

ban" should Inspire every Pro testant I ogle of their teachings. Our Bap- 
CITY PLANNING CAMPAIGN. jn tb|a perfervid.y Protestant city to «■<- in-nda no longer believe that only

MAYOR GEARY.* MAYORS! tv It is to be hoped that good audiences take an Interest in the completion of wo haw# been fully lmmersed
ivimtor geary 8 MAYORALTY. *. .... i the cathedral. St. Alban wae the in water constitute the one “Church of
Mayor Geary plead* not unjuetifia- greet Mr- Thomas Mawson dur- I flrgt ,n BrItajn to surrender his life the Living God, whose namee are writ-

- bly that he should not have to tight ln* the acrles of lecture® to be given | f th falth. converted from heath- ten to h-aven," and that tese alone
IT * * .J? , ”0t nrh, th:s week ln Convocation Hall by him enlsm by a priest, whom he had w 11 be saved and aU the remainder. :
for a third term. He has Instanced th, nnlvftrsitv sheltered from his enemies, Alban , fti the unlmmeraed, will be forever

*'> the hydro-electric system, the trume under the auBp!cea of tb _ might well be regarded as one of the tost Nevertheless this is still the Bap-
*ffe newer, the sewage disposal plant the 018 c,ty counc11' 0,6 Clv,c GuIld' greatest sources of Inspiration In the tlst theory, and for this reason our

industrial farm the new isolation hos board of trade, and the Playgrounds Christian faith. His was s double , Baptist friends atm invite only the
nduatrial farm, the new isolation hos- xhe lecturee are entire- ! martyrdom, for ln addition to saving i Immersed to the Lord's supper.

piUl, and the viaduct as among the ... . .. ,d. the life of his friend, heroically, he I B.tdenidy the apos-ollc teaching of
big works initiated in his term of ly free 1111(1 the Public should taxe refused to preserve his own by offer- baptadn got lost. Human speculation
office and approaching completion. It vantage of the opportunity thus offer- ,Bg inCen«e on a heathen altar. In an and theories buried it in rubbish- In

. . . . ^ . . ________ed them to gain some idea of what is age of hero worship, and in a city Tertuillan'a day the disciple view pre-
would be. fair to permit him to com- « * __d ^ Mll. where the hat is doffed and the knee jaded, namely, that baptism cleansed
piste these. meant by clty Planning, and the con ^ ^ players, the from sin. At that time it was Custom-

Controller Hocken has been recog- «tructive organization of the munlci- martyrdom 0f this brave man ought ary to postpone baptism until death
nixed bv hta worth In the natron P&llty generally. Many citizens seem to win the admiration of Protestants was supposed to be near-in order that

* y n,B , “ P “ t6e pa~?n ,hlnk that things just happen and of all denominations. Here is an op- a 1 sins up to date might be washed
and manager of the proposed tube » 1Mnlt “** m7T portunlty, never wag there grander, away. Thus It was with Constantine. !
system. He can very properly, as he tbat pavements and sewers Just “ to perpetuate, in masnifleent archi- Later came St Augustine with a dlf-
generously did a few days aso leave as special providences, except tecture, the name of a man, who. went proposition, which swept every-
the tubes to Controller Hocken to when they bear long tax bills in their ■ without hope of winning a seat in a th nj before It, His claim was more

es to Controller Hocken to . h . _a ln gome i cabinet, eacrlflced himself upon the nearly that of the Baptists, that only
initiate and carry td a finish in e trtin- Thlnge do happen ao in eome a]tgr Qf H M.W. I th* church would be saved from eter-
mayoralty term to fallow next year. vlHagres, but they ought not so to ■ -- — i nal torture, and that baptism is the
This may seem like a lung look ahead, happen ln Toronto, nor would they it ACCIDENTS ON STREETS. | door into the church. Thereafter In- Nov. t

' bpt with big permanent works going the people Ed!tor World: ^Ttr^ncy of ac- ! our^M^o^c f^nd» de-

on stability of government Is a prime qua in ted with the city and its pro cldents on the streets of Toronto of 1 dared Immersion unnecessary; that a l—Yeliand vTownnhim of Vniver
consideration. Falling permanent com-, leme and studied the latest méthode jate should surely call for eome ac- few drops of water would be equally 2—Shepard v Shenard.

* mlealonere. the men -who prove in In which similar . problems are ap- tion pari: of. the city council efflcacioue as protection against the a, 4. 6-Leckle v. Marshall
niaanrhnrA to FCgulxts ths trstfic pedestrians. | fires ot eternal torture. Sentiment ran g—Re McGill Chair Ho. anti vnnm.c «y satisfactory degree efficient proached elsewhere. i would suggest the passing of a by- | so strong that It became the custom 7 and tSethwrtontourt^ï^l-

should be encouraged to stay on the Mr. Mawson is an admitted expert law making it compulsory for pedes- j to perform a sprinkling of an unborn s(m. nwnsn
i in municipal questions ln the field In- • trlans to cross streets only at -cross- I child— la utero—If there were any fear 9—Re Sexton Estate, 
dice ted covering city planning, survey- | Inge and intersection* or if such a ; that it would not be born alive. This io-Re Brackon and Delaeey.
, 1 bylaw la “n the books to see that it custom still prevails amongst our Ro- 1 vnrnrrr
ing, street and traffic arrang . ta rigorously enforced. It appears to manlst brethren. I Peremptory list for divisional court

, ... „ „ park and boulevard organization, I be , farce enforce the Vehicle ---------- for Mondav Tithinti . tii. m
Whoe er Is responsible for the wld- suburb* and industrial dweU- Traffic By" aw And to allow pedes- Repudiating all the theories of the ”-^el^ar«v.lNtoisstng

enlng of the devil strip at the new ”• k t ^ ; trlans to cross the street at any point dark ages God's people should return t-FroïerV w.bh,
street Intersections is to be commend- lng8' Th halr . ___ . . they choose. Were some euch regu- I to the ln-trùctione given by the Lord 8—Ennice v Hatty
ed. The narrowness of our streets 8lx lectures to be given, beginning to- | étions put in force there is no doubt ani the 12 apostle*. A careful exam!- 4—Ga.n v. Sylvester
_av.„ ,t „ E -v, — .xi night, by Sir Edmund Walker. Sir ■ the majority of such accidents would nation shows not a single reference to 6—Agnew vT Coleman and cross an-
makes U difficult to carry out this Mr. R. S. Gourley,|be avoided. Edward Wekefleld. , infant baptism ln the New Testament. Coleman and cross ap-
necessary Improvement thruout the J mea _ aihson. I ........... —-------------— On the contrary, only believers were

| i , city, but the time may oome when 0,6 Ueutenant-goveraor, wl uj i Ayrx£D»e HIGHLAND COSTUME to^ructed to be baptized.
| V both the streets and the devil strip <*W. end Hon. CUHord Slf- LAUl/tn o niUHLANU LU9 UIWC twQ baptisms are noted. “John'.

D . j - ton. vx- ..... eu r*n111 .1M.11 ,1V. baptism and Christ a The first was
mey be widened. i ™ .. The Grest Geotch Comedian Says gor y,e remission of sins and was ap-

Klltk ■ “Wee Bit" Cold and la y
Going Into Trouser*

Special Bstra MildSpecial Extra Mildi ■
82.00

e
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STOUTALE fJ
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■ .iMlr

i* n
l

I istaggering nature.up to the attorney-general's depart
ment to investigate and prosecute un- TiExtra Mild, remember. A tick 

old brew—free of dregs and sedi
ment—that you may enjoy as 
often as you like without fear of 
upsetting the stomach or of mak
ing you bilious.

/ “The Beer That I» Always O.K.”
jk Hotels. Cafés and Dealers have O*Keefe’s Ale, Porter and Laf«%

1HBI

Clear as crystal—golden amber 
in color, 
sparkling, 
irresistable delieiousness. A bottle 
of O’KEEFE’S ALB is a drink 
of delight

-J Pfmpvv Sr* en» "Îrîîînîerlty T,or der the above section of the code, with- 
deUj la deliver, of TH. World. eut delay.

HONOR A REAL MAN.;

Rich, creamy and 
With, a flavor of

i
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Action hr plaintiff, printers end em
bosser* tenants of détendant Wei- 
gliart, agwnst their ianaiurd aud 
against the other détendant* their co- 
tenants at the flat above «mur, for 
de mages tor maintaining a nuisance 
by reneon at the nuiae of their ma-, 
clunery, and for trespass; for damages 
tor ip as of business, annoyance and 
discomfort, and tor an injunction. At 
the tidal judgment was awarded plain
tiffs, declaring that defendants have 
caused a nuisance to piamtiiis and 
damaged their business, and granted 
an injunction restraining a continu- 
ence. it wae referred to the deputy 
clerk to enquire and state the dam
age* and détendants were ordered to 
pay the some with cost*

Judgment : It js claimed as against 
the landlord that he made an agree
ment with plaintiff at the time of his 
lease that no machinery should bo 
allowed In the front part of the bulld- 
tof te part to be occupied by platn- 
Ufi. We are of opinion that no euch 
agreement has been made out. The 
apjieal °f Welghart should be allowed ms
with costs and the action againmm ___ , ........... .. ...........

m£38Ef&s%* SIB MM FUSQI
pllcable to all Jewa By It such Jews da]e <c. A H. D Gamble) for rrfalntiff. s nuisance, and we lUPfinil ftPrfl Aftl I r fir finas had been living in open sin renounc- Adotlon by plaintiff for an order shoS not interfere if it were clear llliLllil nir n flfll I r Pr nS

_ ed the same put away the sin and re- enîng time tor annea£L£2 te t2i daro* ‘Jf* 001 ^ take Into UIuUUUIÎULU llfl LU L1I3
The greet and only Harry Lauder turned to harmony with God under the the detMdant beto^^rident at New some ot ,the element* K

after spending what he said were law covenant. Such as thus sincerely Sîkïîdforter®ÎSSlT* °* lhe

three “bully days” in Toronto, started l^grhdjR Moses were ready to ac- Rogers v. McFariano-Willoughby amongst them
east last ntxht Içept Christ as the antitype and by (Macdonell. McM. & G.b for defendant, manut^:,,™? «7tortous fact tha*
eaet test night. | faith were transferred from Moses to Motion bv defendants James Prom-ie- ™11°utactu,jee cannot be carried onLauder likes Toronto and its people ' Chrl.t-from the house of servants to tory Mining CaÜ2?tn order for sub- roe to a”

very much and always leaves with the house of eon* (Heb. lto. 6. «.) stitutional service of notice of motion not expect to have
evident regret He assured his «any Th«*3 at Pa“toco«t became officially 0n plaintiff, for an order dismissing ac- flwm SSosuim îf

, , ' i really recognized as the church of tlon for want of nrosecutlon and to vs- xL Z-!TTx “,co *ln4 wMuifriends that It was hs Intention to Christ the body of Christ over which cate cautionfUed aeStost oa^- luiTn ihaV6-f rig^ to took for ln a ^
remain longer eome time when not He Is the head. register for District of Ntotaetor°Ort Wldence Sir Andrew Fraser, late lieutenant- #É&8
on a professional tour. The fact that , Subsequentiy ( Gentiles were Invited der made. ! court jud^ must “Ld^ find^^mîî/ governor ot Bengal, gave an Interaet- ^
Mr* Lauder has several near reia- to ba baptized Into membershlp ln_ the Dee Grosselllers v. McCarthy—KL J. ence in view of tie nature of I lnk address Saturday evening on Leper
tlves living here probably makes the ho Jy of Christ toe. church. John s Macdonald, for defendant. J. W. Hrf- entity, and we think that an^he^fttot* ' Asylum* under the an entre* of th* ^
“Queen City" more attractive. Also i baptism” was not preached to them feman, for plaintiff. Motion by de- should b« develop fniS* t6e^ ';syiume' under 016 a-usplces of the
the famou* “Harry” la à good bust- 5®?OUMt,tbey. ,w*d jj}®1 h«long to the fendant for an order transferring ac- jiidge taking alt bfrcUmstance^of to# Toronto Au*Ulary Mission to Leper*
ness man and as Tororito'has always j bo,y tlon from the district court of Sudbury, callty, etc,, into con^dentito” should ln Weatmlnster PreM>yterian Church,
liberally expended its dollars to hear £Jzed lnt® Moses to toe sea and cloud, to the county court of York. Reserved, then find nuisahee or no nulsanm tv “I have seen a *rea* deal of lenroer 
him this, no doubt, he* boosted It In , The Gentile* on the contrary were Delaplante v. Proctor-Duff (Baird S toora L a . x
hls estimation. j aliens, étranger*^ foreigners to the & Co.), for plaintiff. Motion by plain- against the contenant rnê,^ ,x! ‘«aMy to my ottidal capacity,” hede-

The great Scotch comedian and his | “^ml^into Christ for/? °rder exten(1lna time for ser- last trial and of this ap^ii Should clar6<L "Leprosy does not prevaU eU
party pretty well covered the city ! ™°î to J50?16 *nto ^2®?* v*ce of statement ot claim on defend- be In tho discretion of the trial tudee over India, but there are some dls-
during their stay Thev were qw> but to be baptised directly into Christ* ant Westwood. Order made extending unon the «*« trtei ^ Judge _ a ^ *
Industrious shoppers Sutng at m^ ' 8L Paul showed the difference be- time to 30th Inst *, ^ trtMl trtete to Which It has token hold,
of the larger stores. tween the two baptisms: Several Ephe- Purse v. Gowganda Queen Mines—R. 1 Court of Aooeal "The old system of dealing with the

slans. Gentile* believed to Christ un- F. Segsworth. tor olqintlff. Motion by Before M-irs Cjn ■ a.. . , topers wae to segregate them by out- 
der the preaching of ApoUle and at hls plaintiff on consent for an order for Maclarro j ▲ • caattog them. They were driven from
hands received "John's baptism, re- payment out to plaintiff of money paid th* village* often to starve. If they
p n tance and remiss on of slna” Buf Into court as security for1 costs, being McAllister vmTa m«T.r_v n . attempted to re-enter they were beaten 
thle was incorrect and they did not get 8200. with Interest If any. Order made, mour K.C for «£ni rfoul Some of too early missionaries 
th) fuU blessing of Divine recognition. Whiteside v. Mutual Steamship Co.— moth KC tor Hel1* aaw topers taken out of the vUlage and
U Paul, as the 12th apostle, taught R. B. Henderson fro defendant* H. p^l by ptoinUff buri.ed £lllve'
them more correct that, not being S. Whit* for plaintiff. Motion by de- a divisional roort^rh^ Judgment of This may have been a good method 
Jews, baptism for the remission o, fendants for an order for nartlculars of Dllcatinn r t» an ap" of checking the spread of leprosy, but
sin* coming back into Moses and then statement of claim before oleadlng. Mo- consfn.in» th. - 1 roC an order it is not one -that would commend it-
into Christ, was not for them—that tlon adjourned peremptorily until 6th Allister an* fL , . ° ■?. Jamt® Me- self to a civilized and Christian peo-
thev must come directly into Christ's tost, at defendants’ reoueet Harm nr, a niLdeclaratlon whether jtie. The British regents stopped such
body thru baptism.—Acts xlx., 1-6. I - ----------- i„ tn abso|ute cruelty. But the outcasts were noW

Before Falconbrldg* C.J. rail estate C «h t *1P^tited to go about the city beg-
The true theory of baptism does not ^ Etacterai^rt S or an leSîJTwm Tro^Sg^A*^

exclude saintly Methodist* Presbyte- Bobt^^Mllm fi- Mr' Ju8tlce Riddell held that he took ernment 'commlssiro^ ^wer?*onolntod
toToS1 iX toe maTter!

w tah *?»’ nf^ rxri.^ cb,’i[oh Grant, for petitioner. Motion by petl- unbend? fhnth ^rS1 7116 divisional court found that leprosy wae Increasing,
does it adJit t^mLr!he^hfx Î’ “etther tloner for an order extending time for now t^xi10"’ applicant and adopted legislation to again se-

I f ^L01® ,on® service of notice of presentation of petl- de^slon^Tos^,?** °?Urt thelr gregate the leper* but to a more hu-
XS" * SLJoiîeeWî JxmI t,on’ and of the security, for thirty w„h°°.,.Judgment: Appeal dismissed mane manner.

15 °?at days to be computed from the time lim. tth coete- i “It was made illegal for any
** iaymtf1 ited by statute without prejudice to Beflore Mo«a ATrtT « . 1 to engage to baking or washing cl

ê dar to L 'of^H®!10”' In right of Petitioner to make a eubse- ® M ' «arrow. -A; or any such employment, and
o asr p6 members of Christ, mem- quent application for further ». . Maclaren, J.A. also made illegal Cor them to bags

“This Is a first Teaenj£e" .. bf rrb°rf «thBwCh^Cîrt Thlch ls the, b°dv of trial .In case he shall be unable to ®“were—L F. Hellmuth, We had to find a plai'e to put these
a ., . a hrst-class idea, remark- we immersed into effect such service within the time ^ F” Armour, for defend- convicted lepers. We did not want to

ed the famous enterta per. "I can H but not by water immersion, hereby limited and withrLt xr.t,»nL an^e: B. Simpson, K.C., and A. send them to jell and It was decided
«cîenethese clothes with atiean con- *£arkan to, the apostle’s statement, to the right of petniTOer to make^ap a* Ar“str,onf (Cobourg) for plaintiff, to send them to a taper asylum. Thle 

for lf anyone <sks: ‘Harry, 80 ,of y°u aa were baptized Into plication for an order for substitutional appea‘ by defendants from the scheme I did not like, because it WSS 
where s your Highland costume?' I £ ®us Chrlst( into membership in Hls service In case he is unable to effect i.,<ÿ’mÏLnt °* Ma6'oe, J., of March 30. absolutely Impossible to find any per- 
can say I've got it on. This le It.” b^y. the church) were Immersed into personal servie* - t0 effect W,1»- Plaintiff, a shareholder In the son willing te take charg* but ortl-

me suit was delivered very prompt- Hls death.” (Romans vl„ 3.) ___ :___ Clarke Pioneer Threshing Co., brought nary hospital assistante,and they loath-
„y. and Tr' Laader wiB wearing it Water immers’on Is a very beautiful sinoi. ri actlon for damages for negligence in ed the work.”
jvben he left the city. ‘Great scheme P cture of immersion Into death with single Court. ; operating a threshing machine, where- “ — *——----- ■— --------- -
this. Miller,” were hie rartlng words. Christ, but it Is only the picture. It ls ... Before Teetzel. J. 
only if i had It lab* ed ‘from the 016 immersion into death and not into 

Scotland Woolen Mills/ It would save
a whale of a lot of axjklalnliig,** and - .BWPBPBPP-..... .............. ................... ... _________ __
he chuckled Into one or those’ great to -, churclu We see, therefore, that all tppeal by Ifla May Sewell, claimant. Awarded plain.,..
Lauder laugh* the saintly Bantists, Methodists, Ro- , ’m a Judgment of the surrogate the other 26 members Of th
.xMr\,Lauder returns tc Scotland on manlst* AngHcahs# Lutherans, Presby- Judfe Tork- who disallowed with and the company, for 88667.1
the Mauretania, saillni; from New terians, who have fully consecrated the claim of the appellant to Judgment: New trial dfrected. Costs ” Speaking of an asylum ln Bengal, he <
York on November 29. Mr. Miller will I their lives to God and -Hie service— a certain savings bank pass book of former trial and of the appeal to be stated that there were 700 lepers to It
xLonVof the PaTty accompanying “to be,dead w,th Hlm”-have been a,d Jih.® ®°"e/ , represented by it coete in the action. If the defendants It was not one large house—it was ».
b*™- The manager of the Scotland b ptte'd ,nto Christ’s death—altho ,, .;î? > hls bfetlme belonged to the do not desire a new trial appeal die- village, of 60 or 70 house* with »
Mills is gomg on a .business visit to comparative"y few of these have un- a donatio mortis causa. missed without cost* Garrow, J.A, church in the centre. The floors were
the heather isle to arrange for the d r ood and practiced the proper : x amount involved dissenting, being of opinion that the concret* and part of the wall* The
spring supp y of clolh. I symbol—water immers’on. x Tiaa .x , • but the Parties consented appeal should be allowed and the ac- houses were all eloped, and perfectly

Our Immersion into Christ’s death 1.1.,,® .£? shou,d dispose of th* tlon dismissed. drained, and were slushed oqt dally.
be Ins with the consecration of our e,ltlon . dispute nnder section 6» ---------- keeping everything clean.
wills, our hearts, onr aU. Then and afL 1 a™ of opinion that serf. Before Moea. C.J.O.; Garrow. J.A,; Sir William Mortimer Clark preeld-

Maclaren, J.A; Mage* J.A;
Middleton, J.A

_________ _______ - j r’T|^t0:-VL T°"°.nt° RaU^ay I MRS. VALENTINE ACQUITTED.

terms of the consent here tlTe parti»» don for defendants^ H L. Dravtnn' 1 ————
la t member of this consecrated ‘‘little _n.X^ a r fbt of appeal from the Judr- K.C., for the city. An appeal by de- DENVER, Colo.. Noy. 4.—Less than 
flo ” «ial- hive pa s d into eternal ,fr?m an award to a Judge in fendants from the Judgment of the an h?ur a,ter toe case had beeAffMW
death the baptism of the church into v™° COIlrt under th- Arbitration Act. Ont ro Railway and Municipal Board t0 the Jury a8t ejenlbg, a 'rerd*°1 

?— xt versa, cn train leav- ch_i t’s dath w'1! be rrmn’otori _ _ ^ Nf'w upon the merits, whfle I ml^ht of Ausr 8 1910 d 1 i « » al^ » o ra acquittal wae returned In the caee
as a “treaty*” «IS To?n^at 10* ^ p,m< aU the frit’if nl one6* will thon *hare in »nve come to R different conclu a1w> Railway Co to forthwith r«nfl?r°ri0 of ^rs- Eleanor C. Valentine, charged

As President Taft, who Is also a train- 1 *”{] beto'addifiïîn ^ L”1 da,ly‘ Tbls "Hi resurrect’on” to glory, honor and at by the tr'k' 1udre niw and restore to seü/toble ïnd* wlth the murder °î xher *huJ?b?nd; H2ÎÎ7
ed lawyer and has been a 1udge habit- i nil <ldfltion to the compartment irrmo-ta!ity—“the first (or chief) re had 1 heard and seen the witnesses. T isfactory condition the trank* Q„5 G. Valentine, on March IS last 8*lf-

ïf.-r « * -°F-5 ««ZZ 2 s^w°ffSues,iiMs ss£SSH-xSEr ^*!irassrta?isa
ness or hopeless incapacity to dS- «El b Into ‘‘H^deaTh'f’s,^,: STd^raeî^tS^”^ ---------------------------------- HAilfT DI IUI-
xulsh between thiners that differ.H C.P.R, 16 East King-street, Toronto. church also die» not as ---------- < j ____ ^ Out Tip*. QAN J BLAME ***• *°9t lh*1

WHP, OH I W HY ?  ̂ Cm' Court. «p*»- .. Vniil ^

ai&SS SS^esS
has not been over emphasized ls the Ttodnob'*-r Rad,n?r Water. Drink a candidate in the field in Korth\\>- appals hy tht^tbr"- aT,kre/ ®®p"ate ! Breellent Dow* has mailed to the fj'*mendrw'll.Imply be utonliw^flndhw
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SCOTCH WHISKY Ki«.■y*.A blend of pure Hlg 
M sits, bottled to Seo 
exclusively tor
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: »rI 6—Magnussen v. L’Abb*t-
frx

RuA local member of the legislature 
ji£ tcld The World on Saturday that the 
t! ■ city had been very foolish not to take

THE GLOBE ON THE PREMIER. 
Mr. Borden can regard with tndttfcr

editor! al attack
InI
tw. . _ *nce the venomous !—.— .

advantage of toe legislation passed ^ h,g HallfaI 6neech in Saturday’s
, last session whereby the city ln wld- Q,obe The d0uble-tonrued orsran that 

enlng a street .could expropriate nil advocates free trade and supporte mod- 
toe property affected and sell It again.

S3 He believe* and The World shares 
his conviction, that Yonge-etreet could 
have been expropriated from King to 
Carlton on the east side, set back 
thirty feet, an* toe frontage tesold at 
a price to cover the1 whole cost.

Such progressive and buslnees-llxe 
action does not appear to be possible 
under a form'of city government which 
encourages timidity in the representa
tives and renders them more eucccp- 
tible to newspaper outcry or private 
pressure than to the demands of the 

!*< c*t,v’B future- Only nnder government 
" by commission could such a plan ot 

!ÿ.,; street widening by expropriation be 
f" carried out There are plenty of busi

ness men ln Toronto who would no.
- ; hesitate about carrying out such a 

' Plan were they given the opportunity.
At all event* until Tonge street Is 

widened there ls little chance at a 
wider devil strip.

?oPmTells of the Methods Used It 
lealing With India’s 

Dread Plague.

to)

COy ■
erate protection, accuses the prime 
minister of misrepresentation because 
he continues to hold *and express the 
opinion that "the reciprocity compact 
proposed by the late government would 
have interfered with Canada's complete 
control pf its own fiscal system.” Also 
of being Intellectually conscious of 
serious indirectness of sneech in de
scribing the reciprocity agreement as 
“a tariff which must be accented or re
jected as a whole, and which cannot be 
amended ln any resnect to meet even 
the most obvious Injustice.” The Globe 
ls naturally Indignant that Mr. Bor
den should again affirm the two points
which made the reciprocity pact so _ ■J11'***, the manager of the
xx<«^t)xx.xi« in nh««.«ter Hie «ret1 ScPtI.and Woolen Mills Company and
objectionable ln character. Hie first a friend of Mr. Lauder’* told The
and last Interpretation of its meaning World yesterday about a visit he bad 
was and ls amply Justified by Its terms, from "Harry” on Saturday morning. 
The agreement was bevond the shadow ..’P1®. famous Scotchman arrived at
of a doubt presented either for ac- strangely* “wasted ^^“watotog^ttok! 

ceptance or rejection as a whole, and It which he carries in some of his parte.’
was made perfectly clear that no ®to waa the same Lauder In every
amendment would be permitted. And d®^a11 one ot bis "Massey

i nail songs. There was not ahapnt a tariff agreement which cannot be either that celebrated Lau™«- smile, 

altered ln the smallest Item without ; and a rugged hand grasp went 
entailing repudiation of the whole does | with it this time. The object of his
most emphatically Interfere with any meets *♦««?! ^ey?,nd J ble
... ..... . specie to the Scotland Woolen Mills

nation’s control of its own tariff. It Company and its manager, was to get
a suit of clothes made from Scotch 
tweed. ' It's just thle tray,” said the 
comedian, ‘it’s going to be a wee bit 
cold for these kills and I want some
thing real Scotch to replace them. 
Haye you any Bannock burn tweed?”

Mr. Miller produced the goods and 
Lauder left hie
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An alternative ls 

. .i, to bave one line of rails only on Yonge- 
«te etreet, or better etlll, adopt the .sug

gestion made months ago and accept
ed by the railway company to take ail 
the lines off Yonge-street between 
King and Wllthn-avenue, and let the 
traffic go on Victoria and street* 

edme of toe dtffl-

ii

6
re-

r

does this because it introduces other t i \The tube will cure considerations than those connected 
culties or allay them far a while, but with' the particular schedule it is de- 
with the continuous growth -of the 
city, the congestion on the down town

{■: forV W suns
lamp
ïan>

leper
otbes

j* sired to correct.
It ls not a relevant answer to thle 

contention to cite the provision of the 
! agreement reserving the freedom of

I It wae % perstreets with their present width will 
not cease.

-•
l "F(

8 Another matter that must be eonstd- congress or parliament to make any 
■«rred with the widening of the devil changes of tariff nolicv that might 
tetrfp ls the standardizing of the gauge, deemed expedient. For the point is 
This ought to be decided upon before not whether parliament has toe ab- 
the tubes are finally equipped.
-spur rail Is a temporary devlc* On 
all accounts the standard gauge should

rogai;
ibe the

eva'i
■pro
etal
with
trooj
trooi
Arab
same
Ther
ordei
témtc
born-

The struct right to change the nation's
tariff policy, but whether the effect of

j .. . , ... --------- "Then toe mlssldnarice came for-
Hv> Txx„ r- x -------• , y toe barn of toe plaintiff and a ward, a cottage was taken over, a»d

-------- ------  „ John Graham estât*—W. N. Fer- large qûantity of/farm produce and the lepers taken in, No guard was
water which bringss us Into member- %1 for Ida May Sewell. H. 6011,6 farm Implements and stock were set, no door was locked. The attrac-
eblp tn the body of Christ, which ls x r« ’ admlnlstraXor. An burned._ At the trial Judgment was tlvéness of the plac* as compared with

-x ~ ” ‘ ~ * t ; agàtort defendants, the jaiL and the kindness Of ,t&8 Sto J
" ^-Syndicate, tendants held the topers without »ay 

d costs, guard.”
Costs

the agreement was not so to interlock 
be adopted all over the city. The the contracting parties' fiscal arrange- 
longer the change Is delayed the. more mente as to prevent anv action except 
costly will it become. that of entire abrogation. This appears

to be so plain that It is impossible to

■1

? {II! *

:

«4 . 1PROSEC;ip"E THE RING. exempt The Globe from the charge that
The action of the Milk Producers’ As- it has been guilty of the misrepresents.- 

iodation In rating the price of milk tlon and indirectness of speech 

several times during the past
makes It necessary that some drastic Any reasoning and reasonable 
steps be taken to prevent the raising must see that the ouéstion of construc- 
Pi Prices of th's and other products tion and conseauenge involved to a 
to an unreasonable extent For sev- tariff agreement of the kind arranged 
era! years the attorney-general’s de- -at Washington are matters not of fact

“Tlr'>
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whiçh it accuses Mr. Borden.

man
year
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Palatial Trains.
The Canadian Pacific Railway, al

ways .Uv„ , n .?aclilc M,w*y. al- th3re,God, thru Christ, accepts the 68 ,doves 1,0,1 Ponfer power on thetraveling' n„x^? thf„ derr ands of the co s c at on and we are reckoned dead ? dge of the eurrogate court to ad-udl-
....... —■— ——ocwiuna oi --------- ----------- ---— may 0e n cnrln/vr].»’,w11 Ibaugurale, com- according to the fl?rh and begotten of f,nte upon a claim of the character nf w ivmmu v.

.the criminal code, and some people at ‘hown t0 be unsound, but offers no Jus- 19, from^ North TornTtPtUlWa’ and,Nov; the Holy Spirit to newness of life as “.x*3^lspute- 1 think under th* Co.—J. W. Bain. KC-

least, sewn to have conceived the La ««cation for a charge of misrepLenl 1 SgSgg! ft t Æ [ll^ Wn the — ‘ “ '0n”nt ^ ^ ^ ** **'****«*
‘bat these sections of the criminal code atlon" 11 ls a smaller matter that The CV” w 11 be put in flQ ^,aji hlV6 c

operation between North Toronto and 
Ottawa, and vice

*k
ed.but of judgmentpartment has not seen fit to make 

prosecutions under certain sections of honestly formed and expressed may be
And a judgmentany
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Arab

hGlobe also berates Mr. Borden for re
ferring to the Bargain

. ire of the “dead letter” variety, 
tion 498 of the code, for Instance, 

.rides as follows;

See-
pro-

ti
1 ./Pi

Everyone ls.guUty of an lndlct- 
e oftenee and liable to a pen- 

"ot jading 14030. and not 
-ss than $-00. or to two years’ lm-

SlSr.nrBt’ OI lf a co-poratton™,
iiowin pfn,alty not exceed! 
*10.000, and not less than $1000, 
conspires, combine* agrees 
ranges with any other 
with

fell
I

thatng
who 

or ar-

any railway,t: panymV,al W tran^muLT^Î-’
„ . (a). To unduly «mit the facilities

tocterWPOrtlt*',Pr0dUCln^ i 
£lîSflnf’ eu»plylng, storing or 
dealing In any article or commo-

«TJ
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were
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Arab

1

Mr. Rowell will be able ton
get some

«yggestions for hls platform from toe 
Chinese revolutionist*
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'----------1- - "i -urn TINE ARRANGED 
FIX HYDRO BYLAW

THE WEATHER
------- - ------JOHN CATTO & SON *

Where Rail and Navigation Join 
A City Springs Into Existence

aaamvATORr. Toronto, not e.
—(I p.m.)—The weather since 8atur-
peratively^nUM th'ruout the Dominion, 
except that -tight local snowfalls have 
occurred in northern Saskatchewan.
The wind* have been light to motiv
ate, hpth on the great lake» and In the 
maritime provinces:

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
tares: Vancouver, 44—66; Kamloops.
34-42; Calgary, 20—40; Prince Albert,
14—30; Regina, 31—37; Winnipeg. 33— Guesswork," sold Mayor Geary 
13; Port Arthur, 3*—40; Parry Sound, last night when aaked It there was
34—40; London, 3*—48; Toronto. 35—47. any truth Ir. the published report that
Ottawa. 38—48; Montreal. 34—48; Que- a special meeting of the city councU

ateolaL la aefgea. twee*» and taaey bec> *4—40; Hallfas, 83—53. would be held on Nov. 20 for the pur-
rletke, all plain, man-tailored styles - i. *n.. I.nriae„ ! P°** of tieallng with the question of
lee satin Minings good serviceable submitting to the ratepayers on Jan. 1 a

/ SP * weights all “aple color;. *11 «her : ^ tylaw ti, raise another million and a
A very assalat efferlag at 91*40 aad Ottawa and Upper St Lawrence — J*41** dollars for the completion of the

Easterly winds; fair and mild. hydroelectric system.
Lower St Lawrence, Gulf and Mari- 1 he mayor said It bad not been da- | 

time—Moderate winds; fine and mild. elded yet when the meeting would be'
Superior—Increasing easterly winds, held, and there was no way of decld-,

followed by rain or sleet , lug It for a while. It would be known
only when the report came In with the 
estimates as le the amount of money 
needed. The statement as to the 
amount of .money required was a guess : 
which even the members of the com
mission did not dare make.

It is likely that the matter of more, 
money will not come before the coun- | 
ctl until Nov. 27. it was thought that, 
the estimates would bo read before ; 
then, but the auditor has given out ; 
tho Information that his work will, 
take longer to complete than he at1 
first thought. All accounts art being i 
gone Into and data being gathered as { 
to the exact amount needed for the 
enlargement of the hydro-electric ears- 
tern

As has been before stated, enough ! 
money was voted on Jan. 1 1908, to 
complete the work according to the 
original plana but the city has grown 
so much since then that considerably 

i more work must be done, in every 
a 1 way the city is larger than it was 
d, | then. Si, in order to cope with the 

increased sise of the undertaking, more 
money must be secured.

The question of securing legislation 
to enable the commission to make lo
cal Improvements to the system will 
be gone Into soon. When they get the 
right, all residential streets will he; 
able to have all the wires taken down, 
and burled and different poles put 
up. A new style of pole, much more | 
artistic than the present ones, will be 
used on those streets if wanted.

tery. Palmerston Boulevard, which at pre-
Smlth’e Kells paper pies*# copy. sent is without lights, owing to **»•**

t itmi w«. i .♦ i87 desire to have burled wires and theLBGGE—Suddenly, on Nov. < «* 167 ^ artlstlc procurable, will be
Montrose-avenue, Toronto, in his 79tn 800n ughted In that manner. Then 
year. James Leggs formerly of. Oak aJ1 the city can go there and find out 
Ridges , how they like the' improvement,

funeral service on Monday at 3 The charge will not root
p- « «■ «»« «"*•>. °*« •***«■ «TS153

MILLS—At St Michael's Hospital on can easily be used again. The
Nov. 4. fill. Ralph Mills In his 80th new poles are somewhat similar to the 
year cluster light standards only they will

funeral Nov. « at 8 o’clock from have but one light, which will be on 

MoCabe A Co, 222 East Queen-street 
Interment at St John’s Cemetery.

O’LE ART—At 137 Spencer avenus on Sat
urday, Nov. 4th. till. Roy Mtogeaud. 

dearly beloved adopted son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles O’Leary, aged 6 years.

Funeral (private) Sunday at 2 JO p. in
to Mount Hope Cemetery.

WOODWORTH—On - Saturday, Nov. 4, 
till, at 08 Close avenue, Toronto, Julia, 
wife of the late S. P. Woodworth.

funeral Monday, Nov. a Strictly pri
vate.

Ladies’
Antnmn Salts 
$18 aid $25

Ner Can Required Amount of 
Money Be Stated Until Reports 

Are in, Says Mayer.

m jm
m *V PORT MclNICOLLI

«

i ■Tweed CoatsA rid» 
nd sedi- 
ijby as 
fear of 

of mak-

The New C. P. R. Terminal on Georgian 
Bay Offers a Safe Field for Investment

This Autumn*» strong demand In 
Ladle*’ Coats for general utility !s 
la lb* reversible contrast-trimmed 
tweed material#. We *bvw a grand 
display of such in all weights and 
colors, from HU* bp.

I
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Nov. 6.
Royal Alexandra—Viola Alien la 

“The Lady of Coventry," 8.18.
Princess—Louis Mann In “Ele

vating a Husband." 8.15.
Grand—Thurston. the Magician.Opera Cloaks ■

8.18.
NOW 18 TNI TWI to embrace your opportunity to buy in PORT McNICOLL. The most conservative real 
estate valuators of Toronto and the Province are buying lots in PORT McNICOLL. On the Thanksgiving 
Holiday the* first train left the Union Station on the Sea-Board Line for PORT McNICOLL, carrying two 
coaches of. careful investors, who were loud in their praises of the immensity of the work undertaken and fast 
nearing completion by the C.P.R.

3u a greed, profusion at charming soft 
color-tints, some plain styles, others 
moderately and elaborately trimmed, 
according to taste ; Ub« rally design
ed: mostly satin lined.
--------331*5 MM* te l

Shea'»—Vaudeville, 2.16, 8.18., 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.13, 8,18. 
Star—Burlesque, 3.18, 3.18. 
Natural History Section. Canadian 

Institute. 198 College-street, 8.
Address, Hon. Justice Riddell, 

Canadian Club. MoConkey’e, 1.
Thomas H. Mawson. Convocation 

Hall. "City Building." 3.1*.
Toronto Camera Club, 6 Gould- 

«treet, S.
Black Velvet i

Coats One-quarter of this property remains and will be entirely 
sold this week. Buy now, and be a happy owner when 
the prices rise. Newspapermen, railwaymen, everybody, 
speaks in glowing words of Port McNicolL
The history of the fortunes that have been rolled up by the pioneers and 
founders of other cities will be repeated in Port McNicolL Are you going to 
be one of these? The way, the place, the opportunity lie beneath your hand.

■ '/
BIRTHS.

TonYy rich, d«*pone of a kind), to 
pile black silk 
corded, taeeeled.

BLACKSTOCK—On Fridy, Nov. 3rd, till, 
the wife of W. O. BlacAstock, 87 Prince 
Arthur avenue, of a daughter.

SAXON—On Nov. 2nd, at Vaughan road 
Fairbank, Ont-, to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Saxon, a daughter. Both doing well.

elegantly 
and «ilk 
to both

velvets, 
appliquée! 
adaptable 

elderly Sgurea Rang.MAN- trimmed; style* 
youthful andtor 943.00 op.«mWHISKY • Kimonas 

Dressing Jackets
DEATHS.

KSLLT—On Nov. 4th. at tie residence of 
her sister (Mrs. Woods), «9 Shew street, 
Beetle Kelly.

Funeral from tie above address Mon
day. Nov. 6th, at 8.30 a-m.. to St. Mary’s 
Church, thence to Mount Hope Ceme-

§rre HighleaS
in Scotland

Etc. !

Co., Ltd. |
INTO. arsaywstViuriiE

satin, eiderdown, blanketing flamnal
ette. etc., with pretty facings, cord 
girdles, etc.

;__“ set
teem S3 JO to 916.00. A Talk To The Small Investor.The Value Is In Every Lot 40-F00T LOTS COST Few cities at their birth have so 

bright and prosperous a future as 
is assured to Port McNicolL It is 
being built upon the solid founda
tion of financial and commercial 
necessity for a city at this particular 
place. It will not take years of 
saving to secure property here. The 
lots are very low-priced at $250 per 
lot, and one-third cash is all that is 
necessary. Five per cent., however, 
is allowed as a discount for cash. 
Come in and see us.

The property we are offering for 
sale lies well inside the busiest sec
tion of Port McNicoll, and com
mands a fine view of the harbor. 
We have called it Hillcrest, because 
of its high elevation. The land is ’ 
clean, free of all refuse, and ready 
for the'homes that will shortly be 
erected in order to house the large 
number of families who will locate 
in Port McNicolL

Touring Rugs 1Uads et $250For motor use, steamer use and gen
eral travel we offer a splendid stock. 
Including great variety of Scottish 
Clans and Family Tartan pattern#,
from 944» to 91949 each.FRISER top.

Rugs for Coat Making STUDENT IN BURANÇE VILES EH LEPERS One-third Cash
BUY ONE AND REAP 

FOUR-FOLD

$p9ll et War, Police Helmet, Recap
tured at University.

In all the popular combinations of 
tweed effects, with plain backs, etc. 
Special «hawing of two to a pattern 
for the pvpelar reversible cost mefc-

1 Xl
iRom Courtney. 174 Rotwrt-street, *

student at the university, feering that 
a Canadian Exprès» Company*» —agon 
strolling down Tonge-etreet on Sat-1 
urdey evening would probably knock 
some one down and perhaps do them 
bodily Injury, stepped from the ride-1 
walk and seizing the horse’s bridle j 
brought the animal to a stop. !

Policeman Wilson stopped at the : 
same moment, and then started ahead, 
leading the young student toward* 
Court-street station. Other young fel
lows belonging to the university par
aded noisily behind the officer. When 
on Toronto-street. Alexander Macdon
ald, 72 Prince Arthur-etreert, tried to 
enthuse the followers into an attack
on the cob. ____

An attempt was made, hi which Wil*
, „ .. , _ , son lost his helmet, and as a sequel

nearly aU the men. and even the boys Macdonald loot his liberty. The lost 
above a certain age. were shot, while helmet waa recovered In a somewhat 
undoubtedly many women perished." dilapidated condition in one of the

university residences.

lethod* Used la 
fith India’s 
Plague.

COAT AND SUIT BOOKLET ON 
REQUEST.

MAIL ORDERS A FEATURE.$> % 7

Port McNicoll Offers An Opportunity Unsurpassed
i province of opportunity. Over 2,000 men «re now at work at 
the immediate vicinity of Port McNicoll. *

1er, lata lieutenant- 
1. gave an Interest-
ay evening on Leper J
be auspices of the 

Mission to Leper» 
iebyterian Church, 
real deal of leproqr, 
sJ capacity,” ha de
does not prevail ail 
here are some dle- 
has taken hold, 
of dealing with the 
egate them by out- 
iy were driven from 
to starve. If they 

ter they were beaten 
early missionaries 

it of the village sad

been a good method 
read of leprosy, bn* 
would commend It- 
and Christian peo- 

egents mopped auchQ 
outcasts were nowv 
bout the city beg- 
ontaglon was great, 
Increasing. A gov- 
in were appointed 
> matter, and they 
r was Increasing, 
ation to again ■#- Jt 
but In a more hn-

legaJ for any leper 
or washing clothes 

yment, and It was p 
for them to beg. 

place to put these 
Ve did not want to 
and it was decided 
leper asylum. This 
ike, because It was 
e to find amy per- 
charge, but ordl- 

mta,and they loath-

narics c 
s taken qver, and
i. No 
eked.
, aa compared with 
Indness of the at- 
epers without any

rlum lh Bengal, be ■ 
ire 700 lèpera In It.
:e house—It was a 
0 houses, with a 
=. The floore were 
of the walls. The 
ped, and perfectly 
slushed out dally, 
clean.
mer Clark preaid-

J HN CATTO & SON
\ - . Bess J. Craig 

Est. 196» even in this country and 
remunerative wages in '

.Far k 8665-41 KING STREET BAST 

TORONTO CRAIG <SL SON 
Funeral Directors

queen 8t W.i4IMIIN ARM/ IN 
DESPERATE STRAITS

8 Deere West 
eroisnAv*. IT we told you of an Invest meat that DO YOU WANT TO KNOW MORE ABOUT 

was absolutely erure of making you 38 PORT MeNICOLLT IF YOU DO. COME IN 
per cent., you would be Interested; It SEE US. IF YOU LIVE OUT OF TOWN

We guarantee the title to our lota in Port McNicoll to SI mo«‘mtS'estedTîhomd ' JZtoTiso send in this coupon, it costs you 
be perfect. ^ ^WoOT. *0«,W0‘

We guarantee to furnish a good and valid deed to ‘4wettgaun<1 ”cewlinrly sn*lotte to 
each purchaser of a lot or lots in Port McNicOlL We ssy to you calmly^ and deliber- 

We guarantee to pay all expenses, both for time and £tu*ywui1 oa?i h*nd ^©stigst^it^wi^ 
money expended, if any person upon investi- t^nvmoeWy5u °J %fuEZV a?” 
gation finds that we have stated anything in print- .mi SSS^w^TtF^JSSS^ 
ed literature or written letter materially at van- investigated and imveated; their 
ance with the facts in regard to Fort McNicoU. c*wet>eh2£erpr£!2d?d °cw^îÿ and 

We guarantee to return all money paid to us, if condi- welrf mv8ing you
tiona are not aa represented in our printed matter 

1 and written letters. peer wwi# to mveetigateT

OUR GUARANTEE
>

8A
Battery Shelled Warshlpe.

TRIPOLI. Nov. 6.—A Turkish bat
tery took up a position on the east 
front of Tripoli to-day and shelled 
the warships anchored In the road
stead. At the same time Arabs con
cealed In the palm groves opened fire 
on the Italian lines. The latter re
plied vigorously.

THE HOLLAND EXECUTIVE.

Continued From Page 1. r— J. C. HAYES CO, LIMITED, ~
164 Bey M, Tereato, (tot

Kindly let me have further particular* of 
port McNicoll without any obligation ee 
my part te buy:—

Fowler at El Paso,
EL PASO, Tex, Nov. 6.—Robert G. 

Fowler, the aviator, arrived here at 
3.10 p.m, this afternoon, unhurt, after 
an accident, which compelled him to 
leave hi# biplane about one mile from 
Mastodon, N.Mi, 14 miles west of El 
Paso.

be fought" for. There are no eigne of 
gny preparations on the part of the 
Italians to advance, and in conclusion 
the correspondent describes the spirits 
of the Invading army as demoralizing. 
The men expected a short and sharp 
campaign. Instead they are lying in 
the trenches with sandstorms blowing 
over or rains soaking 
continual night alarms. They are dis
gusted with the war and hate the 
country. They long to return home. 
In the words of the Reuter correspon
dent: I’The officers sigh for the plea
sures of Rome, Milan and Turin ; the 
mill-hand from San Francisco prays 
for a speedy return to the land of 
sunshine and high wages, and the 
lamplighter from New York dreams of 
Tammany Hall and his three dollars 
per day.**

>---- :names
b*:Name e»es9ssess«9M9»rs4S'» reeeseeMee

*thru them with JtiftNM ....... — .....
the r' ' 8.W.3Directorate of the Newly-DI»- 

covered Dyke Varnishes. ■
The president of the Holland Var

nish Co, Limited, Is Dr. R. E. Guy 
Smith, a graduate of McGill, and he 
Is taking an active Interest in organ
izing the distribution o’f the company's 

' product in aU parts of the country. 
The vice-president Is Alfred Wood, 

and with these two on the directorate 
<u*___ ore associated ex-Aid. Clearihue, E. R.
«'«Uflhter of Arabs. Parkin, and Norman Holland, F.C.S.

r”or fo“r 5fter the engage- Wr_ Holland gives his personal aitten-
ment of Oct. ^3, the Italian soldiers yon labovatorial work and super- 
engaged in Indiscriminate slaughter of vislon of tho manufacture of Dyke 
the Arab population under Gen. Can-1 varnishes and other products of the 
eva s sanction." continues the corre- company.
s pondent. “Caneva first issued a gen- | with a new factory designed and 
2*1 order V* sllo<?t al! Arabs found ( e<.ujpped for their own uses at the 
with arms, but only wnen caught by : h7-ad of Fark-aveijue in Montreal, the 
troops In charge of officers. The Hoiland \ arnlsh Co, Limited, own all 
troops complained that numbers of j tjje forniujae and secret processes, 
Arabe had hidden their arms and re: j wh^h «they claim wtjl revolutionize the 
aurned work as lnnoçent husbandmen, making of high-class varnishes. 
Thereupon Gen. Gancva issued another | _____________

WILSON FUNERAL TUESDAY

J. C. HAYES COMPANY, LTD.4 t

% Tel.—Main 7140-1154 BAY STREET ■ ■mm

fV
i:

WERE YOU HOT LAST WINTER ?hal to-day expressed no fear that the 
imperialists would attempt to recap
ture the city. They said that the new 

I government was fully competent to 
control the situation and protect for
eign interests.

!CHINESE REBELS 
MISTERS OF SITUATION

Mfor- | IF NOT SEE US ABOUT IT
Toronto Furnace & Crematory Company, Limited

72 King Street East Phone M. 1907

Steam, Hot Air and Hot Water Heati
Repairs for Every Kind of Heating Apparatus

1M1

WllSOtf
iard was 
e attrac- 'miytture

*V*T0 v*i$4to
STORES
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Hospital Inmates Escaped.
HANKOW. Nov. 4—The members of 

the Wesleyan mission, the patients 
in the woman’s hospital, and the blind 
boys, who are under the care of the 

not representing the country. Revo- rrtsslon, have escaped death by a
lutlonary proclamations abolish the narrow margin In the fire, which de-
Ilkln and land stroyed a large part of the native
CCS oms “ of Hankow. The Inmates of the

I Hanachn1^ nt mission, numbering 300, spent the
I nfght on the lawn, terrified by the

: governor ’being made prisoner, but the ! s^lpt ‘dow^® Jp^^the
f^Ttima h-n?.0^tf^nat.ih^ia and th.P flam« fr^th^ bSÏ- , . .

but ,T?.* ^Ün* wee tur‘OHS' lng buildings came so close that some Interesting Recital.
I Soochow, in thé Procince of Klngsu, Q* ' ^fU^'eB" anfal' ** ****** reCitAl WM *Vœ **
on the Grand CanaU has gone over to ; most^sa^TTo b^re ^ r^ue They the pup11* ^ »r. F. H- Torrlngton,

<»».) .» ^ ha» of
hav'ng 'acq^ced p^efuU, to flS MUs,on’ ___________________ Toronto College of Mute, on

hifve^faHenf Ka8Wng M<1 Nln*pu also HOSSACK COMES BACK An interesting program was render-
T.ie remainder of Admiral Sah's fleet _ - as follows: Piano—Biehl, '4I>uo,**

hxs arrived at Wusung, without am- Preaches at Morrow’s Church Upon *tudy «f°ur. Ylctoria Torrlng-
mumtion and provirions. Resurrection ton» Mendelssohn, Andante and

Telegraphers Strike. ° CC ’ Rondo Caprlcclo," Grace Porter;
Reports are numerous of the defec- Rev. D. C Hossack preached at the "Fantasia-Impromptu.'’ Dbra

t on or the capture of various other Dale Presbyterian Church lasjt night, Stutchbury• Mendelssohn* Caprice 
Chinese cities, these including Wuhu taking as his subject the resurrection Brillant.M Rena Bake; Beethoven, 
a d Foochow. The imperial telegraph Chrt*t- He »i»°wed ;h# faring ; “Sonate Opus. 57.” Amy Heaton, 
op orators have gone on strike. They whleh the event bad onthe humaa j Vocal—Concone, “Study," Victoria
damand three months’ pay to advance, argument for the belief In a future ex- ! ^T^Co™'^““cMlve d*’’

It Is reported that Yean Shi Kal Is at utence. Çorn' °'!ve_ C***T ■ Haydn,
Hankow negotiating with Gen. Lo, ' Mr. Hossack believed that all the ! Oh Mighty Pens, ’ Temple. “O Song 
leader of the rebels, who Is to a peel- evidence tended to substantiate the af- Divine," Bernice Cunnings; Sullivan, 
tien to dictate terma It Is believed ter-ertitence of which Christ «aid to ! “Orpheue With Hie Lute.” Dorothy 
that the south will demand the re- ^ïiieh*'a‘bUfôf ^•°9.aBn'
tirement of the Mancbu dynasty with very fact Walk’ 1
a pension, and will not be satisfied with was universal was a sound argument, 
le a The desire to live again and the be-

The revolutionary leaders at Shang- lief to an after-existence were ln-

order, to shoot all Arabs who could 
reasonably be suspected Of having 
borne arms.

"The blood of the men was up na
turally, as they had seen their com
rades shot from behind, and. It Is re
ported, even mutilated, tho of this, it 
Is Impossible to ascertain the truth.
With their excitable temperament and 
highly developed Imagination, the Ital
ions suspected every living soul of took place, at 3.30 yesterday afternoon
guilt, and for four days gangs of and were taken to the late residence,
soldiers, often without officers, shot 072 Huron-street The funeral ser-

I vice will be conducted at the house on
—. ...... .__ _ Tuesday at 10 a.m. by Kevl Dr. W. G.
The correspondent gives Instances Wallace of Bloor-stceet Presbyterian 

witnessed by himself and his col- Church, where the deceased was an 
leagues, and follows with signed state- elder.
ments by the latter, made at the re- Afterward* the body will be taken 
quest of the British consul, and affl- to Niagara Falls, On*., on the 12.15 
davits of three German residents to re- <rato and Interred In the Drummond 
futetion of the Italian premier’s denial The w'tlçw ànd Mrs. Thompson, a »ii- 
that women and children were shoj. ter brought the body from Vancouver. 
These statements, which are likely to -pii-cy were met at the Union Station 
stimulate the agitation against Italian by Aid. Graham, chairman o« the parka 
methods, are beginning to excite and exhibition committee, and Acting 
Europe. Parkii Commissioner Chambers.

The correspondent says that previous A widow, three sons arid a daughter 
é do Ttslians t pp ♦ û/4 thA SUTVlVC. W .lliMl, & Civil dlRinfiCT Ofto Oct. 23 the Italians mated the Ste Mar.t, Ont. ; Malcolm and
Arabs with the utmost kindness, anil Elizabeth, students at Toronto Unlver- 
that it to only fair to say that many *ity, Hugh, the youngest.
Italian officers who looked at the af-
6ih- calmly afterward deplored it. Grain Vessels Stalled.

"The troops,” adds the correspon- OGDENSBURG. N.T., Nov. 4.—Six 
dent, “made a clean sweep of tha* ««earners and nine barges, all laden to 
portion of the oasis In which they full eanacity with grain for Montreal, 
were fired upon from the rear, altho are held up by low water In the lifting 

no ,.ertain proof that any lack of the St. Lawrence Canal..1 of that section ln lightering the half-million bushels j
Arab »n the wee. end of that section Qf t3 vessel» of less draught has I
took part in the rising, and there were be gun, s.s there Is no prospect 
vast numbers of women and boys who norala; water, and the navigation eea- 
Tere perfectly Innocent. Of these aon ia drawing to a close.

/

4 vP II Continued From Page 1.Body of Late Park Commissioner 
Brought Back From Cok*t> I

It’s a Poor Pipe that 
won’t taste right with

WILSON'S
The remain* of the late James Wil

son. parks commissioner, arrived to To
ronto from Vancouver, where death

nate to ue, and this was strong evidence , SUTHERLAND IN B. MIDDLESEX,
of the validity of Christie teach togaPerique Mixture LONDON, Ont, Nov. 4.—At a meeting 

of the East Middlesex Liberals this after
noon It was decided to offer the nomina
tion for the legislature to Robert Suther- 

Mr. Sutherland was not present, 
and a committee will wait on hint

Seventy Years in York.
At 7» years of age. James Less# passed 

away suddenly at his late residence; 157 
Montrose avenue. Mr. Legge was boro 
In the County of Dorset, England. H* 
came to Canada to 1841, and located In the 
neighborhood of Bond’s Lake, where he 
ran a farm. In 1304 be retired from activa 
life and moved to Toronto.

He Is survived by a widow, five daugh
ters and seven sons. The funeral eerr.ee 
will be he.4 In St. John’s Church, Oak 
Ridges, at 8 p.m. to-day.

everyone they encountered."
Moiren and Children Shot.'à Tucked In the bowl,________

tt’e the Tobacco, net the pipe.
PERIQUE MIXTURE

HE ACQUITTED.

Nov. 4.—Less than 
Ise had been given 
Ivenlng, a verdict 
lurned In the case 
Valentine,.- charged 
er husband. Harry 
rch 15 tost. Self- 

b-y Insanity result- 
ued abuse formed.

A ___ikes sweet and cool, noae of
. tho old rsolcnesa, no tongue bite.

PERIQUE MIXTURE
In our own opeclnl blend | noth

in* sore Into Perinne Mixture 
except the finest Virginia, Peri
nne and foreign tobacco*.
It once, and Ton’ll always Insist 
on bavins It.

3-oa. tin 23ei Vi-ponnd, 40e| 
M-pound tie 75c. Packed In 
special boxes — with patent 

melatener.

Try
1

1C It’s the arch et 
■ F the foot that 
" caused Coma 

illousea Week Back, 
nd a hundred other 
And yet folks >o>d 
rg away money trylag 
ee to overcome troubles 
s are not responsible 

drug store end 
Essefs." Wear

Freight Wreck at Woodstedl
WOOD© LOCK, Nov. 8.—The shunting 

engine at the. Grand Trunk Railroad 
station shunted a box ear off the track 
m Saturday, and a considerable amount 

B" wreckage was strewn over the tracks 
wMch required the services of a wreck, 

ed I ing crew from London to remove.

STORES FOR SMOKERS
94VONOE ST. 177.YONCC 5^

Ten Doors i One Dear
Berth el King 1 Eeath of Qaeça

Handel, "Where’er You 
Beatrice Johnston.lore or 

"Foot- 
utonished to find how 
how far you can walk 
■ing you. Don't take i 
Eg. Co., Ltd. 473 King f

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St, Toronto.\
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PASSENGER TMAfFlO,

f

—--------------THE TORONTO WORLD ' • ■ *■* ...
+-~~

' MONDAY MORNING6
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.___! !

DccliAMUSEMENTS.doe# notdue In thé city about ID «’clock, 
atop and the first one available la the « 
noon ■ train, which la oftener late than 
early, landing the passengers In the City 
in the neighborhood of about 1 o'clock.
Anybody knows what time la left for 
business then. What la wanted thru all 
this district la the advent of an electric 

. line, giving frequent and rapid connec
tion with the city. Such a line would be 

the possibility of a dis franchis ement, a money-maker and earn dividends from 
and other things, but It the start. ~
that « the time was Indeed near, the
city would see to It that there was no UNIONVILLB.
disfranchisement of the ratepayers at ---------
the opening m"n.1.clP|^*le6£on;he way, Toronto Man Now Has Fine Form of

: •» -«-“«■S >? m

CIL"* ovMelmTnTvote ot t^ peo- UNIONVILLE, Nov. «.-(SpeclaL^-H.
PU taÎMLbout running the town aa P. Eckardt SfToronto has purchased from 
at 'present constituted until next mid- Thtwoaa Ogden the wester,y half of Lot 
îummerevenlflt were annexed with- 10,Coà.5, containing about 100 acres, for 
?n th^'next fortnight alleging some the sum of $6600. The purchase was ne- 
lavlnr along financial lines, but coun- gotiated thru John Eckardt. and thepur- 

.cofrVdTt the idea. chaser will use It In connection with the
it xoea over until nixt year we easterly half of the same lot, also con-
®important notice

j.—■» n,«. *“*• we«k nov- *i
, time has arrived tor p1®*0 a™ buildings, and Mr. Eckardt, Instead of re- gv ALL. STAR CAST !i Councillor Reid Is willing to. *!®;crl?f® building the bam recently destroyed on " ALI» oTA
everything and Anything to hold cmr th# Mi*flrly. 100 ^6,, wm utll.se Mr. Og-

Ifv his^wn den’s barn for the whole farm. A never- 
>r-to gratify his falling stream runs thru It from west to
chance to win the ea<t> enearly the entire distance, making 

It an Ideal dairy farm, and the Prk® •• 
regarded as a reasonable one. Mr. Ogden 
has been a successful tanner, and the 
soil Is In good1 condition.

VEGETABLE growers.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Ontario Vegetable-Growers’ Association 
was held at the Albion Hotel on Satur
day, when a most Instructive and enjoy
able afternoon was spent.

NEWMARKET.

HUNTERS’ 
I ExcursionsCANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

NEW SERVICE

’ West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto à

:

SEAT SALE OWN

Massey HallYORK COUNTYDay's 
I Doings 
in»

I
single fare

FOR THE ROUND TRIP
Tickets on gale until November U. 
Valid to return until December 14.
Toronto-Trenton New Line

Traîne leave Toronto Onion Sta
tion for1 Trenton and Intermedia ta 
points 9.SO a.m. and 8.SO p.m. dally, 
except Sunday.

Connection at Trenton with Cen
tral Ontario Railway trains.

Dining car service on morning 
train from Toronto and evening 
train from Trenton. Parlor oars on 
all traîné. 1

Ticket Offices comer Kin* To
ronto Street* and Union Station. 
Phone Main S17».

CticageALL STAR
imperialitm'soNiiiiuoeoiiTo j

rmiD YORK TOWNSHIP?
COMPARTMENT CARS

FROM NORTH TORONTO lO P.M. DAILY
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t TO a\ELECTRICONE PERFORMANCE ONLY
Former Council Met Saturday and 

Latter To-day—Big Grist of 
News From County.

OTTAWANEXT THUR. EVE’CI
.VICK TOIlf ADDITION TO COMPARTMENT CARS WOW IN SI

¥ V • MONTREALThe seaaon of the year wthen the 
Ont pre-election rAmors are due to ! 
appear with regard to civic and out
lying municipal elections has 
arrived, but with reaped to county 
apjL.York Township affair» there Is a tb9 annexation of 
si^ular dearth of comment bearing future date, ,n orde 
upon new or possibly likely candidates, ambitions for a _ ,
Later this condition <*t affairs may be mayoralty of the town. Hie colleagues 
entirely reversed. There la ho scarcity on the hoard and out of It fully recog- 
ôt good meh. nize this fact.

Reeve John Watson is nearing the Another thing they did on Saturday 
completion of his fliwt official year In afternoon waa to endorse unanimously 
that capacity, and I* legate to eay that, the agreement for the carrying out of 
he has done Infinite credit to the post- th cemetery-road deal. It was adopted 
tton. Capable and economical, and with ,n commlttee and confirmed on Satur- 
a‘ ttioro grasp of local affairs as they d aad a rider added, advising .Its apply to York Township, Reeve Watson ,„„ed3^e prosecution. So now the 
is following well up with the conserva- ™ellmlnary work is finished...all that 
five tho progressive policy o. ®x-R®ev® remains 1» to get good and busy on the

T*?=£s Grifflto f.vTücb^tuti-glvn ‘Vonch^bbir^e ^t°V^ of 
thoir best efforts to the municipality. 8 8-1-inch rubber nose, at a cos 
Councillor Fred Miller, tho n*w to the about 80c a foot.position, has likewise given a good ac- Mr. ®to^dale, represMtlng tite Mex- 
cousti of himself. andra Gardens, wi, present In reepect

The area over which the York Town- to the acquisition of some 8000 *®«t of 
ahlp Council have to legislate has with- choice residential property, and which 
in the last few years been considerably would. It acquired by the town, round 
restricted by the great expansion of up the .boundaries The works commat- 
the city, but this be* been more than tee on Thursday night etrongly ad- 
coBMpensated for in the enormous ac- vlged lt> as the area was small and 
cession to the population sn<l aaseseaDle hlg*hly desirable, and council on Satur- 
-values. Ait to-day’» meeting of the day likewise endorsed the plan, which 
council a petition will be presented ask- was unanimously adopted, 
log for the consent of council to the councillors Howe and Muston intro- 
wtthdrawal of a email area, eoove 8000 duc#a a m<}yon relating to the erection 
feet»- In the northwestern district, or on Qf bmboarda thruout th, town strong- 
t-he borders of North Toronto, which protesting against them a* destroy- 
seekB to become a part of that town. th bea*ty of the place, and It wee 
ami- which wâe as a matter of fact un- u anlm0u»ly agreed to frame a bylaw 
animouisly endorsed by tho Nojrth Tor- **«ftriianp* with that nroposed byonto Council on Saturday afternoon. *^t°^an®tVl,tog ^h®^oMtiaS to
^thi'pu^rif^nilnT^ thTn*^ refuse 1c gintV?ml»lan In future 

residential district known as Alexandra for any mora Councillor most
oirdena. and will doubt less be acceded ttor, was regarded as one of tne most 

MMh’e York Township CouncUMith- timely brought h®^1"® ' H** th
l._„ hMitatinn On motion of the same member, -neUlndeid.h^ouncll have long since ad ops treasurer was authorized ^oextend' 

•d the prihclple that where a district the time, of the payment of taxes at 
n»y improve Its position by uniting the 5 per cent, discount from Nov. 9 to 
fwltih any other municipality there would Nov. 18. . ,,
ibe no effort made to retain It. In this W. L. Cuttell addressed council In 
case the township will be relieved from regard to a distressing case of want 
• lot of expense and trouble by the con- jn; a house near the corner of Yonge- 
-teroplated action. Apart from this, st>eet and Brskl ne-avenue. Th; out- 
there Is not 'likely to be any further band jg m, and the wife and children 
lessening of the township area tor some Bre ln absolute want There are some 
time' to come. , . features In connection with the matter

Council have dealt with a number of whlch annoyed council, but the case Is 
Iblg questions during the year, « ™ a deserving one, and Mayor Brown was 
connection with the C. P. R authorized to render any assistance
in-tie West Torotno and Runnyroede
dls-trlcte, the crossings of They framed up a new time-table forNorthern’ In the «astern ®e«tlone, and ^“"eting^f oommlttees-the board 
other large problems will from time to ™®w™®ke a*d paralKl4treets for Tuee-
"tlorTlectricalTnd 8»ower Une* there day night, and the "=»n=e^ and fire,

a*&*s s; sSrjsrsasB t«,*s SÆsf’fcg.-..
eafe guard the tovrn»h$p tram, the raids and Reid, the clerk 
S the big companies always waiting —pending their preparation and P*«- 
to secure an opening. The action of ing of a bylaw providing for the light 
the’Niagara Power Oo. Is a case In ing of residences and other buildings 
point, and this, as In other matters will ln the town—receive applications for 
tax the vigilance of council to hold ln them at a charge of $2, to cover the 
check and overcome. Council have Cl>st 0f wiring from the street to the 
eiiown a willingness and d*slJ® 't2,,®V house. ..
cure the advantages of the Hydro-Mec- A 8ati»faotory arrangement 1* eald 
trie system, and while the Toronto tQ bave been arrived at between the 
Electric have secured some reissue pt town and Rev. Mr. Back regarding the 
franchises, these are subject to can- t0 the letter’s property thru

*■” »>«-
tem. That the outWng port.ons could 1# a direct case of where we
be kept ln semi-Egyptian darkn'see Eav8d the town $260 by not closing the 
pending the completion of the people s once, as urged by Councillor

.Æïïrï ï.r.is.T s '-h.™ î: th., » «h.?»beoface It looks as tho the present saved in the plan adopted In the Issue 
courier with a good clean record be- of the sewer debentures, countered 
(hind them would e-ecure a renewal of Mr. Reid.cadence on the part of the ratepay- “Oh. that’s only »n Imaginary eav- 
ers df the township. Ing, ’ aald they all. There a nothing to

---------- it," and It went at that.
__ ___ ___ The repeat concert given by the

NORTH TORONTO. DavlsvlUe Public School in the town
*1 ---------- hall on Saturday night to accommo-

T«wn Council Hpld Afternoon Session date those unable to get ln on Friday
—Municipal Board Meets Wednesday, evening was Just about as big a suc-—Municipal Duaru cess as on the first night. The crowd

was smaller, but the performance was 
equally good.

Postmaster George Ross of Toronto, 
accompanied by one or two officials, 
and carrying a blueprint, was ln town 

designating the

I

about Her. Mk Cross Wortk Toros*» toCoi teles Nov. Stk cross Ottawa»
Mall Ottawa. THEPINAFOREj Now PALATIAL STANDARD SLEEPING GARS ROYAL>

Cheque 
Or P.0. 
Order

TAKE NORTHBOUND YONGB STREET CAR, 18 MINUTES FROM KING 
AND YONGB STREETS OO DEPOT.

Information. Reservation», eta, call 
C. P. R. cm OFFICE, ie KING ST.: BAST. PHONE MAIN «880.

F*y TnnfUton, Dt Wolf Hotter 
Eugene Cornier Edith Decker, 
Viole Gillette, Geo. Mecferlone 
end joo others.

LINEI

' CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS
SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.ROYAL ALEXANDRA

Christmas SailingsPRINCESSwîd.aT., s*
From Halifax, N.flL, far Bristol, 

Bag.
R.M.S, «ROYAL EDWARD,» 

Wednesday, November 29th.

A

@\ada’jR~UeTroAn old favorite in a new play. *
Werba and Loeeeber present

Mr. Louis Mann
Unsurpassed accommodation.

all classes.. ..t 
Full particulars and tickets ob

tainable from shy 8team*klp er 
Railway Agent

H. C. BOURLirot,
General Agent, cornel King aed 

Toronto Streets, Toronto.

SUfeK®:-
sent In Midland, where he conducted annl-
'^The'anmial meeting of the 
Curling Club will beheld at the King 
George Hotel on Wednesday evening. 
Nov. 8, at 8.16.

W. B. J. Edward» of the Ontario Agri
cultural Department hae declined sj»- 
tioo In an agricultural college ln Québec, 
near Montreal.

malton plowing match.

The annual match of the Toronto Town
ship Association will take place on Tues
day, Nov. 7, near Malton, and all who 
desire are heartily Invited to attend.
YORK TOWNSHIP CLERK’S AWAY

w. A Clarke, assessment commission
er for York Township, Is among- -*he 
throng of hunters now In the northern 
wild» ln search of big game. Vr.^Cjarko 
li one of the hard working officials of 
the mi nlctpeilty, a man who wouldn t 
take a holiday to the summer If he were 
nald for It but at this season of the 
year, a ■ subpoena couldn’t hold ^ him. 
Everybody Is hoping he will land all the 
law allows him. ______

FARM STOCK SALE.

Line,.►TCf In file Latest and Greatest Success,
ELEVATING A HUSBAND

Single Fare for
HUNTERS

Daily Until Nov. 11th

To MUSKOKA
LAKE OF BAYS 

TEMAGAMI, Etc.

Niagara Falls 
Buffalo 

New York

*
AuxKK-A

Mate. Thors, aad Set
VIOLA II “THE LADY OP 
ALLEN H COVENTRY"
Next Week—Abom’s «The Bohem

ian Girl.»

I
CANADIAN PACIFIC E

Broomha

EMPRESSES^ t 1
Futnt

Ust year. 
1M,844000, 
68,200.060. 
be very ah 

eouMA. 
wheat at 
là needed

9.00 e.m., 4.32 and 6.10 p.m.

DAILY

I
'AND OTHER STEAMSHIPSSHEA’S THEATRE

Matinee Dally, *8cj Evealngn, 
Me, BOe, TBe. Week M November «.

Welter C. Kelly, 6am J. Curtiss & 
Co„ Salerno. Noaette, Corcoran and 
Dixon. RO'bert Du Moot Trio, The 
Klnetograph, Taylor Granville’s «The 
Hold U».”

Liverpool and Canada 
THIND-OLA— the moat comfZONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE Of

4.92 p.m. train has electric lighted Pullman sleeper, Toronto to New 
train has edectrfc lighted sleepers Buffalo to New Yorkï 8.10 pjn. t 

PHlladelgbda.
York AiFROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.

Nov. P 
. .Nov. 17 
. .Nov. 28

and
> Broomha 

from Buei 
Wheat cl* 
Crop con 
Stocks ar 
sjnd there 
rgmly hel< 
offerings t

Lake Manitoba ....... •» . ..
Empress of Ireland .
Lake Champlain ........

TORONTO CITY OFFICE, NORTHWEST COR. KINO AND YpNGB STS.
Phone Main 4209.

mPB9W9W>8SW2H8flM*lt*8.'l<tBi:-v vi-vv.^m,.fWWillltaiJNMHWUPWffiWBBgGAYETYM FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.
...Dee. 1w Bmpreee of Britain 

Lake Manitoba ... 
Empress of Ireland

BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE ..Dee. 9 
..Dec. 18* White Star Line &MIDNIGHT MAIDENS 

FUNNY VILLAGE FIRE BRIGADE
BIST LAUCH-MAKER BV1R PRODUCED

lim Township, take. pl«. on Tuesday. 
x<w 7. st 1 p.m. sharp. Stock is in fmo
condition, and U
per cent, for cash. Good dairy and young 
cattle. John H. Prentice, auctioneer.

at e lTickets and all Information from 
any steamship agent, et L B. »wek- 
ling. Garerai Agent, 18 King Street 
east, Toronto. •ed

lârge yfaW 
demand fi 
large scalerf Next Week—The B% Banner Show

New York — Plymouth — Cherbourg — Southampton
FAST MAIL ROUTE TO ENGLAND and THE 

CONTINENT.
The Largest and Finest Steamer in the World

” Triple Screw 
45,321 tens 

882 *2 ft long

French a la Carte Restaurant, Turkish and Electric Baths, 
Swimming Pool, Four Elevators, Gymnasium, 

Verandah Cafe, Palm Court, Etc.

WILL SAIL FROM NEW YORK

Receipt# 
centre# vrtiGRAND MATS- - 

OPERA THURSTON
TNE MEAT MACI6IAM

HOUSE

I 25c, 50c
White Star- Dominion 9Y.M.C.A. STARTS AGENCY Chicago- -..J 

l>uiuth 
Minneapolis 
WiEfnlpeà .

montreal-quebec-liverfool
Largest Steamers from Canada.

•Canada ............
xiMegantic ....
•Teutoole ..... 
xLatirenflc ....

xAll claosea 
and third clasa

Fort tan*—Halifax—Liverpool. 
Canada. Méganttç. Teutonic. 
Dec. 2nd, Dee. 9th, Dec. 14th.

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
B06k your pazeage early.

N - H. G. THORLBY, Faae. Agent.
41 KJ»S St. JE. 136 TorOBto.

n To Secure Pleeee of Employment for 
Young Men.

NEXT—CaàhriBe Cenntlse 
la « THE WHITE SISTER’ ...Nov. 4

...Nov. 11 

...NaV.18 
...Nov. Ï2 

•One-class cabin

ii
u OLYMPICSuperb

Unserpmed
Eqnipneat

l
**! The Lh*eAn employment departfent has been 

established by the Toronto Young Men’» 
Christian Association and Is already prov
ing Itself ln every 
whlla

The association hae tn this oonnectlon, 
ah opportunity and an obligation for 
helpfulness to It# members and to young 
men generally. „

A» en agency ln dose touch with the 
best type of young men, the Young Men’s 

Association Is peculiarly fitted

BUHLtSQUt: 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
OAILY MATINEES

i&Bff,
I! sense wall worth: er.

DUCKLINGS. V
Next week our own show WinnipegNEW BIG REVIEW. graded as

cirr Na 
11J; No. 4

li

PARKDALERINK 71; Né. f t 
88: no 
barley. £THREE » SESSIONS DAILY.

Morning........... 10^0 Afternoon ....2.SO
Evening.. 1.8.16 

Fancy Drees Oernlval, Tbnrsdny, Nov. 9 SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9 12Christian
to serve the employer ln a satisfactory 
way. By Its wide outlook and growing 
study of economic needs, vocational re
quirements and Industrial conditions gen
erally, it Is Increasingly fitted to do ef
fective work In finding "the right mart 
for the right plaça’’

When ln need of reliable men for re
sponsible positions, call Main 1680, em
ployment department. No fees are charg
ed employers.

CHRISTMAS III ENGLAND135ill : NOON :X
Wheel— ! 

Receipts .. 
Shipment» 

Corn— I 
Receipts J 
Shipments 

Gats— 
Receipts . 
Shipments

and Regularly Thereafter
H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. E.,

135 Sailing* rates and all Information 
may he secured for steamers leavlngX 
New York. Boston and Montreal from 

A. F. W EBSTER dk CO,
X.B. Corner" King end longe Streets.

City Building*1 Toronto.
II

(Free Illustrated lecture on The Ideal 
and Flrwt Principles of City Planning, 
by Mr. Thomas Mawecgi, the eminent 
landscape architect of London, Brag., in
UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION HALL

at 8 o’clock to-night.
Chairman, Sir Edmund Walker.

No charge. Every citizen Is Invited to 
attend.

5 Nov. 6.—(Spe-*°RTH i^ur°day’°a meeting of the 
Council, Solicitor Gib- TOYO KISEN KAiSHALARGE SUM AWAITING 

UNKNOWN SHABEHQLDERS
clalJ)—At 
North Toronto _ 
eofl^Teported that he had been served 
•with a formal notice for a settling 
order by the Ontario Railway Board In 
reference to the much - discussed 
switches, and speculation Is rite as to 
Just.-what will be the outcome. Council 
end solicitor are naturally anxious as 
to what form the order will take. It 
will be remembered that at the last 
meeting of the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board the decision of Chair
man' Leltch was ln direct opposition 
to the implied wish of his colleagues. 
If Wednesday's meeting, which Is call
ed for 11.30 a.m., results ln the chair
man adhering to his already expressed 
Judgment, there will at once 'be an ap
peal'taken by Solicitor Gibson, backed 
up by council, and the thing win be 
fought to the last, ditch. However, 
this ls-prejudiclng tlje case, and It will 
he time enough to decide upon a course 
of action when the necessity arises 
for putting It ln force.

Saturday’s meeting’of the town coun
cil was unique In some respects, ln 
that, it was the first pne held under the 
new dispensation—an afternoon ses
sion-, and /there were only one or two 
lively scraps all thru. The meeting 

devoid of interest, but It lacked 
Another .thing which could not 

fall to strike the regular attendant 
was- that the feeling that annexation 
was mighty near, nearer , than It ever 
waa- before, was ln the air. was mani
fest-thrudut. They ta.ked about annex, 
atton and Its probable results, as to

1 I » til ire *ANNEXATION CERTAIN♦ ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP OO. 
San Francisco to Japan, Chinn 

and Ports.Saturday afternoon 
places at which the letter boxes will 
be placed. One of these will be Im
mediately ln front of the town hall on 
thé west side of the street. Others will 
be placed at convenient centres, and a 
few days ought to see the free delivery 
system In good working order.

Tuesday night has been fixed for the 
holding of a meeting of the local Lib
eral workers ln the town hall upstairs.

A
Aid. McCauiland Says Way la All 

Clear for Northern Addition.
. Wed., Oct.16, mi 
Med, Nov. 22,1911

SS. Nippon Mara 
SS. Tenyo Mar».
SS. Sblnyo Mnru(new)Wed^Dee.18,1911 
SS. Chlyo Mara

f Wheat—
Nov.........
Dec. .... 
May

Oat#—
Dec.........
May ....

V , UWed., Joo. 10,1911 
R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 
General Agents, Toronto.

The annexation of North Toronto, ac- WINTER
SERVICE

5
York Loan Liquidators .Have $80,- 

000 For Missing Owners— 
One Dividend to Pay.

cording to city hall Information, la 
now a foregone conclusion.

Aid. McCaualand, discussing the mat- mYork Pi bneer And
ter with The World on Saturday, aald HÎStOriCSll SOClCty 
he saw no difficulty ln the way of car- The regular monthly meeting of the 
rylng thru the bylaw. above society will be held It. their

"My Information,” the alderman said, room. Canadian Institute, 198 College
rs that the third reading can be car- street, on Tuesday, Nov. 7th, 1911, at 
rlded by a majority vote, and unless 8 o’clock. Interesting paper on

Pacific Mail S. S. Co.
ST.Sa» Francisco to Chin*. Japan, Manila

WEST TORONTO. 1911-12( i Manchuria
Asia .........
Mongolia 
Persia ...

. . .Tew, Oct. U 

------ ... NOv.29

Receipts 
| «1» Of NTS

many load 
" buuaing, t 

butter, ai 
Trade wai 
for ueany 

Barley— 
Wc to 89c. 

Hay-A

«.t *8. *

Day's Doings In the Western End of 
the City.

Probably $80,000 will be left on the
the hands of the National Trust Company 

there Is' a“radl(^i'changë’in th®'opîn-( I of the ,unds of the defunct York
Ion of the memJ MARITIME

EXPRESS

R. M. MELVILLE * SON. 
General Agents,

Car. Adelaide and Toronto Streets.
WEST TORONTO, Nov. 6.—(Special. )—

The annual church service under the ____ 186was present. Daniel Lamb, President; I _ , , „ ,
J. W. Mlllaj. Sec., l Edgewood Ave. 61 , County Loan and Savings Company af-

ter the liquidation .proceedings have 
f been terminated, owing to the fact 
that a great number of the sharehold
ers have net applied for their money, j! 
and a number more have not cashed 1 

ed their cheques. I
"I suppose the reason 1* that many ! 

have moved out of the country, died 
without heirs or are ln Ignorance of 
the money due them,” said R. Home 
Smith of the National Trust Company 
last night.

A Under the winding up act the money 
unclaimed should go to the receiver- 
general as do unclaimed balances in 
banks, but if the sum Is as large as it 
is expected legislation may l»e asked 
for which will permit of Its being 
divided among the shareholders who 
arc known. ;

One dividend of 25 per cent has
T ,_____ . „ . ... , been paid, but about $28,000 of the sum
Judgment was given In the court of paid out has not been collected by the 

appeal on Saturday, dismissing the recipients of the cheque* It Is likely 
appeal of the Toronto Railway Co. that *20,000 will never be collected, 
against the order of the Ontario Rail- Then there will be probably a num- 
way and Municipal Board of Aug. 10, ber who will not cash the cheques for 
directing the company to repair, renew the second dividend. As well, 10,000 . 
and restore the tracks and substruc- people have not sent in their claims, 
ture on a portion of Dundas-street, and the money they should get, but *
Costs are against -the railway. what remains with the trust company, "

amounts to about $69,0C*J. So, allowing ; 
for those who may yet discover that ; 
there Is’money due them, It is likely i

_ _ . . „ tiiat $80,;j00 will be left with the Na- Western District Oranoe
Ferry Company Will Ask Board of Uonal Trust. Started

Control for Action. At present there is >709,00C in the! sorted Auspiciously.
bank to the account of the York Loan

H. H. Ard.igh, counsel for the To- and Savings Co., which will be used . Tn® cornerstone of Western District
route Ferry Company, will wait on for the next dividend. It Is thought <-,r®J,8e Hall was laid at 3 o'clock Saf-
the tioard of control to urge that the that the $60,066 more required to make urda£ afternoon by the supreme
harbor commission tr.kie action towards a 25 per cent, dividend will be secured ^rand master of the Orange Associa-
the regulation of motor boats for next before the end of the year. The first Hon°f British America. Lieut.-CoL J.

dividend of 25 per cent, was paid Nov. H- Scott of Walkerton. Ont.
is sent direct to the di«ca»«i part» by the | According to evidence brought out in 1. 1909. When the third and lahet divi- A crowd of two thousand Orange-

,_. Improved Blower. Heals the ulcers the enquiry before Captain Demers, dend will t*e paid is not known. Into men congregated at the Euclid-ve
ÿ^NkdMrs the air passages.stops dro; I Dominion Wreck Commissioner, Fri- the last dividend will go the money hall and marched to the site of the

rvnSr« cîta^h an|1ay’ th5 major,,y pf t,hose ^ took realized on the tract of land in the new hall at Euclid and College. * 
s? a bo. -. Blower free. Accept, I out motor boats were Ignorant In the West Bloor-street district, which wlU The floor and the streets around 

substitutes. Ail dealers or Edmemon, I conduct or their boats or of the rules increase tn value when the Humber were thronged with rminnirsM-e 
Bates A Co., Limited,Terento. ' ’of navigation. . Park boulevard Is buUt • The trowel was pSrf to Mr.

of the council, this

A U S T R c - AMÉ6ICAN U iB
n MEDITKRRANXAN. ADRIATICChurch, over 300 attending. The service 

was conducted by the rector. Rev. S. 
Beverley smith and Rov. Alex. Ketterson 
of New Toronto wfcs the special preacher. 
Special music was rendered by the choir, 
including Copeland's Coronation Ode, 
"God of Our Fathers."

In a game of Rugby played yesterday 
afternoon the Victoria Church team kepi 
a combined team of old and present pupils 
of the Humberside Collegiate to a tlo 
score of 14—14. The game was played ln 
the high school grounds.

The date of the smoker under the aus
pices of the Ward Seven Conservative 
Association has been changed from Nov. 
17 to Monday evening, Nov. 13, ln the 
Masonic Hall, ..Minette street. Arrange
ments are being made for a good list of 
speakers, while a complete musical aad 
entertaining program is assured.

The adjourned mooting of the County 
Orange Lodge of West York was held 
Saturday afternoon at St. James' Hall, 
County Master Douglas presiding. A good 
and free discussion took place, at the 
conclusion of which Alderman Baird, 
president of West York Conservative As
sociation, was elected by ballot to con
test the riding at the coming elections. 
The meeting was then adjourned to the 

.call of the president, which we under
stand will be after the convention on tho 
ISth Inst.

ENTERTAINERS.
1 -"O.GET ’EM NOW. Will Perform the 

Through Service Between

MONTREAL
QUEBEC, MONCTON, ST. JOHN, 
HALIFAX and the 8Y0NEY8
Leaving Montreal 12.05 p.m.

(Dally Except Saturday)

ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA dlrept With
out change. Calls at AZORES and OIB- 
f* 4LTAR (East). ALGIERS (West).
Martha Washington
Oceania .......................
Alice...........................

TT'ELLY — Ventriloquist. singer and 
TV comedian. 696 Crawford street, To
ronto.The plan of scats for J. D. Morrow’s 

“Put On the Roof” concert, tn Massey 
Hall next Saturday nlg|it, will be open
ed this morning. Seat selling starts 
this morning. Bring your shingle early.

- Oct. SS 
..Not. S 
. - Not. 18

I WANTED i PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
I prepare you for light opera ln 9 to 

12 months—also I secure you a posi
tion in a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
68 Beaconsfleld Ave.

was
lira Butter-

iÊësR. M. MELVILLE * SON. 
Toronto. General St 

cor. Toronto an4
Gen. Agente for Ontario.

fv7iïJl*.At£7‘ lozen, an 
Pbu, try

st tie beu 
’.hat It si 
firmer thi 
!2q; gees 
:o 18c; c 
Sc per p< 

Dressé a 
S) per. cw

tieCAR8CALLEN IN LENNOX P. J. McAvey.

HOLLAIND-AMEfliCA LINET. G. Carscallen, M.L.A., was on Sat
urday re-nominated for Lennox Coun- 
ey ln the Conservative interest. RAILWAY LOSES APPEAL Netr Twin-Screw Steaoe.-e of 11.MI

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, DOULOGVE 
AND ROTTERDAM 

Savings Tuesday, as psr sailing list:
Tut»., Ort. 17, 10 sum. ..............Rotterdam
Tues., Oct. 34, 10 a.m. ...........  .Ryndnm
Tue*., Oct 31, ÏO nan....................Potsdam
Tue«., Nov. 7, 10 a.m. . .New Amsterdam 

Th# new giant twin-screw Hotter, 
dam. 2 Mt, tone register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the world. 

R. M. MELVILLE * SON. e« 
General Passenge* Agents.

Cot. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

The Most Comfortable Train 
in Americax

Railway Board’s Order for Dundas 
Tracks Is Upheld.Wrinkleless Skin Palatial Trains.

The Canadian Pacific Railway,always i 
alive to the demand of the traveling 
public, will Inaugurate, commencing 
Nov. 8. from Ottawa, and Nov. 9 from 
North Toronto, a compartment car ser
vice. Magnificent electric lighted com
partment cars will be out in operat- 
tlon between North Toronto and Ot
tawa and 'vice versa, on train leaving 
North Toronto at 10 n.m.. dally, and 
Ottawa at 11.20 p.m. daily. This will be 
in addition to the compartment cars 
now being operated to Montreal, which 
have met with such favorable patron
age from the traveling oublie. Com
partments may be secured In both of 
the above mentioned cars on applica
tion to the City Passenger Agent, C.P. 
R„ 16 East King-sL. Toronto.

THE ONLY ALL CAIAQIAX BOUTE
J. H. Tl 

luayty v< 
alegar, O 
rher hog# 
:rom Mr. 
.bat r-We' 
•orkers w 

Ofih far 
lew-laio 
irain— 
Wheat, 
Wheat. 
Rye, bi| 
Oats, b| 

~Barley. 
Buckwl: 
Peas. U 

Seed#— 
Alslke, 
AUlke, 
Red clo 
Red cld 
TWhothj 

4«y and Kay. pi 
Hey*, in 
Straw, -I 
Straw, 

:ririts a 
Potatoe 

;« CnbbagJ 
Apples, 

talfy-Pr

New Eisy to Have
City ticket office

8» KING STREET EAST 
KING EDWARD HOTEL 

BLOCK.

n
(From Family Physician)

Tlîere's no excuse for any. woman 
having wrinkles now- It his been 
found that a simple mixtui s of saxo- 
31te and witch hazel has a remarkable 
ectlnn upon the deepest wrinkles, ntr 
matter what their naturj, whether^ 
caused by worry, habita il frown• e, 
a debilitated condition or tl'.fi ravages 
of Father Time. Tills -harmless rem
edy, which anyone can eà «ly make, 
obtaining the Ingredients at any drug
store, acts both as an astringent and 
a tonic. The combined effect of tight
ening the skin an4 heightening its 
vitality Is to immediately affect evorv 
Hue and wrinkle, keeping the cuticle 

and firm as’in youth.
The proportions are one ounce sax- 

'- (powdered) to one-half pint 
hazel- The solution should be 

r5”Lai a wash lotion. It i- equally 
cheek ’6 ? dlaposin^ of V.abblnrss of
below the

/*
edit

I
CORNERSTONE CEREMONY Elder, Dempster A Oo.

Montreal toREGULATE LAUNCHES

S. J. SHARP. Western Manager, IS

Hall isMILLIKEN’S CORNERS. 19
People In This District Get No 

Decent Railway Service.
MILLIKEN’S CORNERS, Nov. 6.-(3pe- 

clal.)—This district, one of the oldest set» 
tied and best cultivated tn all York 
County, Is most Inadequately served by 
the Grend Trunk Railway, and the time 
has long since arrived for a vigorous kick 
cm tho part of the people living ln this 
nelghboi hood. Before the railway passed 
into the hands of the Grand Trunk there 

_ , was some accommodation : now there Is
neck, as .veil as sagging positively none. The Peterbcro train ieav.

tog Union.ville shortly after 9 a.m., and

I

Adelaide St. Beet. M. 7024.

25cDR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

Booth by A- R. WlUlamaon, chalrmee 
of the building committon.

Among those who were present weee 
His Worship Mayor Geary, Kami 
Thomas Crawford. W. D. McPherson. 
H. C. Hocken, CoL Delamere, P.G.M.J 
Joseph Oliver and Fred Dane, Dep. 
G. M. of Ontario West.

The ball will be finished In- Mag - ____ __________

g . summer»
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MONDAY *1
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Beeline i. Wktat R i, lb Come IgfflÉiS 
Market Take» Tom for letter * ‘—f—

Liverpool Drain Priori*.
----------------------------- LIVERPOOL. Not. «.-titoetng-

ftjaria IH ii Iepretsd R*i» of Mled ni Skirt Cwwiif WHm Te 10(1t; Manitobans 7d!*iutureî 
Market ill irenak—Cara u4 Date lifker. fT.£i °£?ÏÏ ,V«tU:c££li£

easy; American mixed «S rid; futures 
firm: January 5s 7 1-Sd; February /6s 
6 1-Id. Fleur—Winter patent* 87s 8d. 
Hope In London (Pacific coast) til to 
til Us.

BUSINESS CHANGES.
i jnj-tfkir —■ — ^ri»^naisv>a.i»a^ve^ri

A N OPPORTUNITY to Invest 1100, up mELEORAPtfaERS and station agente to 
XX where returns of ten times amount A great demsnd. We tra.n you quibgtf. 
expected. Particulars, Box U. World. GJ2 Grand Truna-v-anadian Northern wires
-—------—-—........................ ......................... r • and station books Insure you practical
a N OIPORTUNITT to make five dol- work and a position wnen qua,tiled.

XX jars tor one. Safe, sure, legitimate. Book 5 explains work and wages. Be,). 
Small or large sums acceptable. In- evening and mail courses. DominkMi 
vest!gate. Box 15. Wor d. School Telegraphy, 91 Queen Bast, Torori-

HELP WANTED.
fit’

I

■•1
:i

I
u•i- to.

------------ - ! -, . ......... . ) Ü1»
X Vo N TED—can boys for rslUoada A»-
’ * PV 1902 l modes street. w

HOUSES FOR SALE.

OFFICES "BARGAIN IN BAST END—Two bun- 
XJ g slows, nearly built, water, gas, good
cellars. 5 rooms, back and front yeran- ____ ___________
oitoliteaartrom Raat^Toronto;0 12&00cà»l» lo^Mhuo^'secti^No"1^
Kiivk ths two a ddIv Jam et» Ward. GS5 " iBEwicr for oçjciooi 3©ctloR v1"* •

gftgft IT. KLM 551
ply W. E. Cumuler. TnornhlH. Ont, i id*

ii'
TEACHERS WANTED.

i Butter, farm err dairy ...90 M to 90» . j
Poultry^

Turkeys, greased, lb 
Gee*», per lb.
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb.....
Fowl, per lb..............

Freeh Meat»—
Beef, forequarters, cwt 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .A00
Beef, medium ................... 1.80 7 60
Beef, common. cw,t .!..... (00 
Mutton, light, ewt .
Veale, common, ewt 
Veals, prime, cwt .
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Spring lambs, per ewt

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
......... 8i« oo to tie eo
...........w » 1« »

wane. New; «.—The decline in 
to*t market' èrhich has been In 
all thle week without practically 

, and which resulted In l?»er- 
by about fire cents a 

ran It» courge to-day. and the 
for the bst-

-FOR-
90 » to 90 » 

13 0 ItOil Oil 
ou 010 
ou ou

RENT LEGAL CARDS;UNION STOCK YARDS.
There are * car"oadi of live stock st the 

Unies Stock Tarda conetstlng of 1714 cat. 
tie. «71 hogs, 1478 sheep and lambs and 43. 
calves.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. !dt,

itet took a sharp turn 
At the close wheat futures were 

l-4o te 8-8c above last night.

"‘n!"

idea was expressed that the reaction 

ment ta thehn* of an Investigation
of the big accumulation Of 'wheat Hay, car lota per ton 
■tacks had been full discounted. Hay. «nr loU, No. 8 .

There was a good deal of short cov- Straw, car lota per ten ........«60
Tj**””," Vhe session, and the Potatoes, car lots, bag ....... 0 96

^ nt wheat mounted rapidly until ; Butter, store lots o 22
price of whwt mountea rapiaiy unt* j «utter, separator, dairy, lb.. •
advanced running into a run ce.“^ a Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 
bushel from the enenlng were shown, nutter, ereamery, edUde.... 0 »
lbs shorts were falrlv stampeded. Slid fioneycombe, down ,.............3 60
there was a rush to buv in au«clent- Honey, extracted; lb >....... 6 U
to to cover commitments, which had Eggs. ease lots ......... .............0 86

i ft «Mm m «Mi on the wty down. ^sw^ltld . » « • •••*•••» « »
■om the" top figures the market Cheese, new, lb....

iX"pSiSLî- „ Hi*.-».;,».

m“-«“ w'sss^xr,“r££S s^. 'z£.tt%sz »?&*£* TL .Xa Wool. Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:

B5&Ss.‘SA«.A4CKTf-'S
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackensle. 1 To- 
ronto-St. Toronto. ad

IA1VE JttUNDRKt. neat,y printed cards. 
JC i.liiheads or ouasars. one aonar. Tsto
pï.or • Barnard. » Dunoua. ed-I

-VTO. 4 CLIMAX stone crusher; oapaoU). 
-IN 26-10 tone per hour. H. W. Petrie,' 
Limited. Toronto.

X" E»v grocery wagon and harts to 
J> about halt value; need roero; must

.v"*“8S
TELEPHONE

BUILDING
76 Adelaide St. West

9 99
Z'tURRY. OVONNOK. WALJ ACE » 
X J Macdonald. 86 Queen-street East.7 9S- •uflale Ive Stock.

eeo so» EAST BUFFALO. Nov. «.-Cattle-Re
ceipts, 100; markerquiet, steady; prime 
steers, 87 to 97.66; butcher grades, «8 to 
86.76.

Cal vas—Receipts, 110; market slew, |l 
lower; cull to choice, 96,76 to 99.26.

Sheep and Lambs—Recelpta, 40»; lambs 
slow, 10c lower; sheep active, firm; choice 
lambs. 96 to 96.30; cull to fair. 94.76 to 
«6.90; yearlings, 94 to 94.80; etÿep, 99 to
^Ho*»—Receipts, 6800; market slow, Me 

to 28c lower: yorkera, K» to 98.30; stags, 
91 to 99-86; Mgs. 96.66; mixed. 96.»; heavy, 
96.86; roughs, 96.» to «6.J0.

iOSOâi8 00
.11 00 U»

IT RANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, So. J? Udtor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
private funds to loan. Phone M.9269(0 street.9 60 10» I îîîi **** Queen West. ;,-r^

! ôMi;«syvigfra.Tgatgg
ARTICLE» WANTB&

s^astoaS»ritotod«Mkdto|^
TT1GHEST cash prices paid for setitod- 
JlL hand bicycle». Bicycle Munaou.4 **» 

, ! Yonge aireet.

ed20*4.

Central Location.
Fireproof Construction. 
Exceptional Ll*ht and Ventilation. 
Space to Suât Tenant».

r EN.NOX A LENNOX. BarrUters. So.
JU Heitors. Money to loan. Continental 
Life Building, corner Bay and Ricnmond , ■ 
streets. T Herbert Lennox, K.C. Job;
F I.»nnex Te eon me Mam 6263 *d !■

*•
7 (0
1 10 \

IOS HOTELS.
gis

(PJSiSiM
Robertson. Canada Life Building, Tokeèî

ô» rvnfgL VENDOME, Tongs and W. .oo 
n —Csntrsl: elect-lo light, steam beat- 
*d: rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

FLATS TO RENT.

KENNETH * DUNSTAN, Managsr
0 27
8» Chleaqo Live Steek. 

CHICAGO, Nov. «.—Cattle—Receipts 
estimated at 100; market slow, gteady; 

016H beeve- 94.76 to 61.16; Texas steers 94.10 
‘ to 16.90; western steers 94.26 to «7.26; 
Stockers and feeders 98 to «6.90; cows 
and heifers 93 to 16; calves 96.60 to 
98.76.

Hoga—Receipts estimated at 10,000; 
inarket generally steady; light 96.60 to 
86.80; mixed 3378 to 86.46; heavy 86.76 
to 9C46; rough 86.76 to 86,96; good to 
cfiolce heavy 3396 to 96 46; pigs 13.76 
to 96.61; bulk Of eal«s «« (o «6.19, 

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 10,000; 
market'steady; native 8160 to 94; west
ern 9360 to 94.10; ÿeairllngs 98.76 to 
96.26; lamba native 94' to 36.25; west
ern 34.26 to 86.26.

OUH \
to i

0 30 riWO FLATS for light manufacturing V located or “ntoêatoe»
1 22 x ». steam-heated, good floors and «ulbolUndNfc Ca. MoKlnnen Bldg.. e*-I L 
light; closet and sink on each floor. Ap- Muinouanu w w. -------------- **_*-
ply Welle Pattern ft Machine Work». «A7ANTED - Hundreu Ontario V
102 Jaryls street ______ eo >V tola. Klnuiy state prie»

Brantford.

0 16eerieeeeabe

iSI/ ESTATE NOTICES. ',
NOrïcÊTro?!5ÏBmTOK»i^N^TS5B

Matter et the Stole ■ st Jefe» E.

________ ESTATE NOTICES.

IN THE CCUNTY COURT OF THE 
Cenaty of Yeek, W» Henor Judge
Deetris -In Ctosbto, Thareday» tbe Hoeeer. Late et the City et Tsreato,
Mtb Day at October, A-D. toll, Me- Carpenter, Deceased,
twee. Archibald Richards, Executor Ogrpeater, oeoweeau
of the Kstatc et W. B. Saow, De- 
ceased, PlalstlX, ead Fraak Headsr- 
eoa ead W. H. Dew, Deteadaata.

in evidence. , December wheat rangea
between 93 Ï-4 and 94 1-ac, and , skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:

94 3-«c. against 94 l-8c yesterday. No. i inspected steers and
• .cows ........... ................ 90 UHtol....

No. 3 Inspected steers end -
IQ COWS •••••«••• 6 •• b pe •• •
to No. 8 Inspected steers, cpwa . 

and bulls ................ 01
pit titan anything else. Decern- £omtî£ hM«’ ....... " 6 u

'F**?*™ W&T&JST.

—

PERSONAL.
May ettwed at 100 9-8c.

Confhnd oats were strong 
men with wheat, but the u 
these.etoptee was more attribu 
a-reflection M the stronger tone in the

WI^Tc.*SiSl.re‘kS J38Ç:
ledo League, Toledo, Ohio.

RTtDS.. 124 Adelaloe-st. West. ed^^

In tiom- 
Dtum In 
ufable to

Take advantage of the fine 
weather this month to look 
over the desirable building 
lots in

ou*

0 lOti 
0 1%

6i«
0 86 0 75
0 66 0» 

.*»
......... «*•••'52,. JJL,

00696 0 «Ml

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

»ssr.,.“, îsrxatÆ s. œ. .., ’is’s-M:.
Upon tho *ppiica.tiOQ of tbe pKtn- are reqirlrea tc •♦nd by posts prep*Id, or 

upon reading the examination ot to deliver to «he Toronto General Truets£igasjjf .D",r.srs:
n J LeVeeconte and orman W. and full particular* In writing or tneir 

White filed, and upon bearing what claims and staAs meats of thel r aoeo un ta, 
wu alleged by the solicitor for the andthe nature of the securttle* (if«»y) | 
nJaintifl1 ; held by them. y.

fl) It te ordered that service of a I And take nettoe that after the 36th
copy of this Order and of the Writ of day Of November, lllhithe aaldi The ,
Summons to this action, by delivering pronto uof
such copies to and leaving the same will proceed to flxivlbute the a»**** of •
with the above-named defendant W. «be nii4vtog^egard onlyto
H Dew <* tom* JgTa&JTT thl cltim. of ^rttiolt they ahîll than have 
street No. 6 Bleecker Street, in the xm -, * ♦ h».t the «aid The Tor*
City of Toronto, in tlje Coun^r at York., General Trusts Corporation will j
for the defendant Frank Henderson. tSV*» liable for the «aid iseeta. or any ! 
and publishing able Order, together therobf. to any person of whose
with the. notice hereon endorsed once they gj^en not then have recelv.
a week for two weeks preceding the ed n0«ee;
18th day of November, 1911, In The n.♦■* ,t Toronto the 23rd day cf Oc- 
Torento World newspaper, published Toronto me ssro m
t« the told City of Toronto, be deemed tehor. a-i>- __„__vT --1Tsrre
good and auffloient service of the told THE TRUSTS
Writ of Summons upon the defendant, CORPORATION,
Frank Henderson. By

(2) And It a further ordered that COATSWORTH, RICHARDSON * 
the told defendant Frank Henderaoo COAMWORTH,
do enter an Appearance to the said - their Solicitors. 2111
Writ of Summons In the office of the ----- ----- - - „ .TT
Clerk of the County Court of the JUDICIAL NOTICE—TO THE CRED1- 
County of York, In the Court House. tore. Contributories and Member»

5,k1-dS'v'i«Trs;"A“'"" •** S2sr*
tbli* Ap.Mc.tlQO IL Order. .^H^hFu.leMÎîS.S^wMf'Sf Çufil 

and of the service herein provided ^‘Çh^^VSrorNovwberieil. at 
for. be coats In the cause. 5rjvoUr 0f ij o'clock, to Me Chambers

J. H. bBNTON, j. it Opcode Ball. Toronto, appoint a
Entered C.O.B.. P 216, this 4th 5ermanerrt liquidator of the above com-

Oct^w. m

«'ii ROOFING.

Pinvialone wei« aulet an« alWly gheep,kina 2ch ....................
I HoraehWea, No. 1 ................ |
I Horsehair, per lb ...
I Tallow. No. 1, per lb

0 12• ee-eeeeeaee

X
* DUr Liverpool Cattle Market 

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 4.—John Roger* 
A Co. cable that owing to a general 
shortage Of cattle, prices In Birken
head improved for all aorte of cattle 
save the very best. The ranch cattle 
were of or' superior quality and as a 
result commanded a ready sale. Full 
quotations were: States eteers, from 
12 S-4c to 12 l-2c; Canadians, 13 3-4c 
*o 13 l-4e, and ranchers, U l-3c to 
12 S-4c per lb.

TOBACCOS AMD PltiAHM." .

4 lvve~BOLLAKD,"wholesale
A. tall Tcbaccwilst. U8 Yonge-gt. «@1 •
Main *643

> eoe

Lawrence M.
«roo^ttatl’a Cttle» 

roômhtii cable that tbe wheat crop 
Great Britain this year to officially
ced at «2.66A00Q bu, against 56,628,000 M _.. ■_

Oats 143940.000 bu. against Apples, per bW.. Greening». .«3 to to L 76swtimtwee ÜE^EEis il
he very shorL.....------- • — ••• • potatoes.

BOUMAKLA—Anri vale and stocks of £»b. cars. In bulk.............. . 1 »
wheat at the ports are email. Rain onions. Canadian, bag........... 1 »
Is needed tor the new sown wheat Oqkms. Spanish, large cas» 8 »

--------  ! Grapes, rede and blues...... 0 80
Argentine Conditions. ' Oranges, jamalcas  .......  2 75 -
hell’s Argentine agent wires ®"lb- h0™' "00 ?

an Buenos Ayres: The market for gSKS*» “er € *.......
leat closed steady and ufiçhangW. ........
op conditions continue favorable. >-^g, per ib...„.........................
ocks are light and arrivals .small Grape fruit per box................
d therefore nearby offerings are Turnips, per -bag.......................
mly held. There to more firmness In 

offerings of new crop as it Is thought ! * - -,
that the prices discount the expected. . . , .. .... _
lirge yield and It ts thought that the , Local grain dealers' quotations are aa 
demand from foreigners will be on a t0U0WB : 
large scale.

i

butchers.

Park rtHtiTONTARIO MARimt.X West. John Goebel. Collegs_80«. eq-y
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

Ontario r
)1 06

2 00 (North Toronto)8 75 t iME. CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed —
Minneapolis Grain Market

MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 4.—Wheat—Deo., 
9L04H; May, 61.0g»; July. *1.09»; No. I 
hard, 61.06; No. 1 northern, 91.06»; No. 2 
do., U.03» to «1.06»; No. 8 wheat, 97»c to
^ConU-Nb. 8 yellow, 69c to *e.

Oats—No. 8 white, 45c to 46»c.
Rye—No. t Me to 89c.
Bran—$22 to $32.26.
Fleer—First patenta 96.» to 96.40; eee- 

ond patents. 94.70 to 96; first clears, $8.60 
to 98.96; second clears, 1350 to «3.».

8 26
There no suburban dis
trict bf a more permanent 
character, or where there is 
so much to assure an 
enormous advance in price. 
Lawrence Park is a beauty 
spot, as well as a healthful 
location, where all city con
veniences may be had.

1 Broom > 6....... 6 60
.......,-4 60

.... 6 76•ught PRINTING.

B5^SiS%ErW
Office and Business Stationery. 
«01 Yonge-street. ___________ _

6Ü

mg L
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

proprietary medicines;
üKOpr MUî-VENETS Famoila'IS»# 
If Worm Cue* and other word’s fMr“— 
remedies. 167 Dundas-st.. Toronto, m
• ^------ "“herbalists. 1 ^

p’s con- 
Inctive- 
r young ; 
medium 
narrow j 
cetson’è 
lith silk 
t style, 
ed and 
ï •. 5.00 a
In St * ; 1

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. Î, 
45c; No. a 44c. lake porte; Ontario. 
No. 3 44c to 46»c; No. 3 48c to 44»e, out
side point»

Wheat—No. a red. wblta or mixed, 87c 
i 88c, outside potato.

Rye-No. 3 81c to 90o, outalde.

Buckwheat—66o to 67c, outside, nominal.

Duluth Grain MarkeL
DULUTH, Nov. 4—Wheat—Ne. 1 hard, 

«1.66»; No. 1 northern, 9106» No. 9 do., 
«1.02»; No. 3 98»c; Dee.. «1.04» naked; 
May. «1.06 to «1.06» asked.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—Butter-Steady, 

unchanged ; receipts, 6417.
Cheese—Firm, unchanged: receipts, 7»; 

weekly exporta, 1429 boxes.
Egg»—Firm; receipts, 4817; refrigerator 

firsts, season's storage charges paid, Uc

-Northwest Receipts.
Receipt* of wheat In cprs at primary 

cenjtrrs vrtteJuL.follows: -

f
2^$

~¥. ALVfcR 8 Nerve l bnloLpuhe 
sure ’ t Jie "for nervous head

iKa.'"8mf.':i»l "L“ M î
3E
oerves

A
-4A-.V-;. *, -Week Veer

t°t- m -TVft iW 166

to Lots Are $20 
Per Foot Up

!

Chicago ..........
Uuhith 
Minneapolis 
B’lrfiilpeg ...

or0eS:» to.449 430 264
8Q6 762 733

...

HOUSE MOVING.
ko® o. ajloorn.____ _

a&ster-in-Orriflnary.
. NOTICE. -■*.................... - ■

Take notice that a Writ ha* been 
Issued herein e*6breed "ae follows:

Th* plaintiff’s rialm t»:'
(1) For a Declaration that Stock’ 

ed by tbs British Col- 
Conrpany, Limited, to 

Barclay Snow, rince

, European Markets. Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new,
t/'^üter'on^tr'ant

higher .On cpr» Berlin closed »c lower,
Budapest »c lower, and Antwerp »c low-

' FLORI8TS.Take Metropolitan car 'to 
Glen Grove Avenue, whera 
the property is located, or 
call at office and see plans 
and get full particulars.

Winnipeg Drain Market.
WINNIPEG, Nov. 4—The market 

opened with a much better feeling, with 
prices genera’ly at an advance over Fri
day’s close, the' tone' being unheld by the 
receipt" of firmer cables. The cash de
mand was considered better than for some 
time, the export business enquiring for 
Nos. 2 and 3 which have not been In de
mand recently. November closed He ad
vance. December »c. May »c- and May 
new *c over Friday. __"

Oats closed »c over Frida»-. December 
and May also advanced He and Hfi, re- 

Ivtly.
Cash grain : Wheat—No. 1 northern, 

99»c; No. 2 do.. 97c; No. 8 do., 92c; No. 4, 
S4c; No. 5, 74»o; No. 6. 69»c; feed, toe; 
No. 1 rejected seed*, 99c; No. 2 do.. 9lc; 
No. 8 do.. 88c; No. 2 toush, 92»c; No. 3 
touch. 86»c: No. 4 tough. 79o; No. 6 
tough. Tic: No. 2 red winter, «c: No. | 
red winter, *l»c; No. 4 do., 89»c; No. 6
^Oats^No. 2 Canadian western. 40c: No. 
1 extra feeding, 88»c; NO. 1 feed, 37c.

Barley—Rejected, 86c; feed, 81c.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
ara : First patent», M.60; second patents, 
95; strong bakers’, 94.80.

Barley—For malting. 90c to 96c; for 
feed, 75c to 80c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 78»c, e.l.f.. bay 
poru. No. 3 mixed, 78c.

Pea*—No. 8. 61 to 91.06, outside.

Ontario Oour—Winter wheat gour, 96.bi, 
seaboard.

Certificate* issu 
umblaCo 
the late
deceased, and being 
_ (a) Certificate No. HOI, dated 38rd 
January, 1907, for 70 shares.

Certificate No. 5102. dated 2$r4 
r, 1907. for two'Share*.

ipS’fiRfif'Bffir;
phone. Main 67*4. .i ».

er. ?..

jsm.Winnipeg Inspection,
Wlnefpeg -receipts of wheat to-day

nv 83 I

76: NO. « northern, 93; feed, 6>i hejeeted. 
3#: no grade, 75: winter, 44. Oaw., 69; 
blrley, 30; flax. ... --

“T*
Ts ARK Florist—Artistic-. Loral 
XT decorations. Park 9819..SOS&'lZFS&XTSffXl »

Cement at Tenslskamtog. 
be received at thto office 

November
with,' llfi. tor the supply of six thous- 

slon of by the defendants, and the told and barrels of cement et Temlekamlng,

eubsequently through the Instrumental- j 1L Mlc^t ud? l^vJct ID Pol
ity of the defendant Dew transferred ”®oe* Bank Burldlng SL
to and recorded In the name of the said ^a?reet Montreal and j“ G Slng,
?^oAlmêXdtr^«ra^'%nee0ofrttoi B»q* Dtotrtot Engineer. ConLe&rttio* 

i^MorstniciNf, truBsTe-rs &nd rworoiTis. iAt* Buildiiner. Toronto.•sir 0fC,erTt>'M C,rtî»«ète VnÀ L Persona tendenlng are notified that
*692, dated 9th January, 190», and tender» will not be considered unless 
Issued by the told Company to the told on the forms supplied, and signed
Henderson to 1'eu of the said three Liu, thatr actual rignatures, stating 
firstly mentioned Certificates for the t„,lr occupations, and places of reel- 
said shares be delivered up for cancella. <tenoe ot each member of the firm must 
lion. g4V6h,

<8) Tar s Declaration that the eald Bach tender must he accompa«4ed bj 
Fhare^ belong td the #*tftt^ of »a'd an accepted cheque on a chaptered 
deceased and for an Order V9*j*ttnar the bank, payable to -the order of the Hon- 
Frim.A acror^n-erw. or. in th* alternative, orablê the Minister of Public Works, 
directing the defar.-dant Henderaron to equal to 10 per ttni. at ^be amount of

d deliver the tender, which win be forfeited If 
the person tendering decline to enter 
into a contract when called upon to do 
so, or fall to complété the work con
tracted" for. If the tender be not ac
cepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department does net bind Itself 
to accept the- lowest or any .tender.

By order, & DBSROCHBB8.

fb)
,,  ......... — nn4ersigned and

(c) Ortltlcaite No. 6968, dated 14th supply of 
March. 1«»7, for 23 shares— \ Que..” will be receive» «
and all endorsed by the deceased In until 4 p.m. oa w edneeday, 
blank were wrongfully taken poeaee- lAth, 19£1. for tfia supply J»r 
slon of by the defendants, and the told

January

wnÆ^Æï-r» SSKfr:
71$ YQPge gtreet^ •' ' . .^5-

VJ

APrlmarlea.
To-day. tVk. ago. Tr- ago.

ilbJKi Bewerceert laei, Building 
aid Sâwiagt Cempiay, 

Lisiied
24 Adelaide St. B. T«L 7280

j MASS AGE.
Wheat-*-

Receipts___-...L26LOOO 94AW) 766.06»
Shipment* .... 418,000 SOI,»'» 900,000

Receipts 1.7.... 424,030
Shipment»' .... 286,000

Oats—
Receipts W...... 376,000
Shipment*..— 296,000

Mlllteed—Manitoba bran, 923 per ton; 
aborts, 336; Ontario bran, *28 In bags; 
shorts, 925, car lots, trade. Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt., as follewe :
Extra granulated, St» Lawrence.......  98 96

do. .......... *».»••••• •*!••*•» 5 “
do. Actalt ........................................... .

Importai sranulated
Beaver, granulated .............
No. 1 yellow, St. Lawrence.....

do. Red path» ................................... .....
In barrels. 8c per cwt. more; car lota,

VTAeSAOE-Bath» euperfluwM hair n- 
M moved. Mra Colbreo. 716 Tonift

ivooin 16. Phone. cd-7
-\* ASS .Ulfi—Mr», kettle give» treat- 
M-menL 16 Bloor East, near Yoirir*. 
Phone _____________

AND CONTRACTOR*1
______ ________________  - —M
-OICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, ccqp > 
XV tractor, Jobbing. 639 Yonge-atraet.

ed.T-w

■
407,000 885,00»
404,000 639,000—ft

OPER
rHITE

CARPENTERS

fl Winnipeg Grain Market.
Prev.

| C.oee. Open. Hlgb. Low. Close.

99» 99» 99»
•6» (96» 96»
98»_J 97» 97»

If You Wtah te Buy W siU

u. tiee REAL ESTATE m. it»
We Cau Sel» You *

Real Estate Saie^Co.
Standard

5 80

lit»■ !•• aee-e.e e #*<0 • »«#••,■ 
-••«•e-eeeesséee •m %

NORTH TORONTO SWITCHES,Wheat— ,
Nov. 93 
Dec. ..... 94» 
May ..... 98» 

Oata-
Dec.........
May

.. 8 46 PATENTS.
^ -** 

TTERBERT J. a DENNISON, formerly -r 
±1 o' Fetherstonhaugh, Dennison ft 
Star Bldg.. 18 Kin* St. W„ Toronto .
I stored Patent Attorney. Ottawa, W 
Ington. Write for Informât op.

C==" educational/ ""

99» ft*
96»

Chairman Leltch of O. R. B. Will Give
Order en_Wedneedey. ,r f.r „n

Ait a meeting of the North Toronto giCîJ141?*^'“Slî'^ff S*“' dU'y 

council on Saturda y afternoon Solid- Place of Tr'al—Tnmntn. 
tor Gibson reported that he had been J4- c- l ,̂XE^T'nNTE’ », . ....
served with a notice W settling order 20 K‘nS'nK‘®a8t> TOr8nt0’ PU,nt!fra- 

94» 94» 96» 94» 91»4 b>" the Ontario Railway and Municipal j Dated this 2nd day of November. 1918.
May ..... 100» 100» 'IWH 100» 100» Board with référence to the lengthen- "frank wwvinF-Rsriv man

.......  N» 96» 96» 96 96 ,nir of the «Witche, of the Metropoll-| U
„„„ —T- tan Railway. The Bitting of the board

«ay ::::: 2* «% S» «» «» w*"11b^held on Wcdneed‘y mornto»
Oai^L .......6,14 * The notice means thgt the chairman

Dec. 46» 46» 46» 46» 46» will deal summarily with the question.

Jrrstr — “js = a s p s s JssuL»is5Mi"w& &
Appies—prtce». ranged at from *1.60 to ,, .. - « m « n,02 î ù AAfw P .^y Ï l“? T1 m*d« »n asrignment of Its estate to me

12.90 per barrel, with an occasional one take an appeal to the highest court. for the benefit of its creditor* by deed
1 Butter-Prices firm, at 2Sc to 33c. the gac. ••••. |-«* »•« ' j;jf *;* The Making of Cities. tors^afe'rotlfledAo^iet^at my office,

3 Eg^Strfaiy0 new-laid sold at 46c per Rl^T s v g ^ s« $ go g.s) Many ot the city ministers yesterday 9th day of November 191 ^aM^clock

loaen, and those two weeks old at 40c. •••* J'fi 5"7X J'iX «'«. $ 45 d-ew the attention of their congrdga- P-m-- for the purpose of receiving a tvvnpsi! OF CANADIAN NORTH.
Pou.try-nei-eipu ^r»e ana quamy a Ma>’ -— 8.40 8.40 8.47 s.VJ s.w statement of Its affa'ra. appointing In- »'WOF8I>

Sttle be.ter, but not up to tne standard ■ tlpna to the Mawson lectures on civic specters and flvirg -their remucratlOfi.
Lliat It ahouid be. Prices were a little Llvarnanl Wheat Market. an“ , ,y P'^hnlng every evening and for the ordering of the affair» of
llrmer than a week ago. Turneys, 3vc to Liverpool Wheat maraet. th’s week in University Convocation the w.tatc gene,r«nv. _ ei_
12c; geese, 12c to tic; dueas, ci.oice, lie LIVERPOOL. Nov. 4.—The market Ha l. B'shop Farthing, preaching in ; All persons clalm'rg to rank upon a NT person who Is the sols head of 
:o -l«c; cn.ckens, 14c to 16; nens, lie t° 1 displayed a steady undertone at the Montreal 'a~t week, urged very strong- L, the 'nsnlvent must « family, 0? Ufil »*»• ov»t is
«Per Pouno. , start with shorts Inclined to cover and ly that immediate steps be taken In VirJ d°lVTf hT<ïr ï.*ft"unof avtitobto oVmimoi !*and to
pD^ittt08B-PrlCe8 d> ^ . offerings lighter Induced by the scar-- Montreal to Improve housing condl- wh'ch ,»tt I ^.^nr^cT^io d'.^-hute i MauLuta.' Saskatchewan <.r Alberts

P«r cwt. Nates i city of better grades of Manitoba of- tlons in that cltv. "The church.” he the a**ets thereof, having r-gs-rd t# , The applicant must appear in person
, „ .*et, „ „ ‘ nf thp beet faring» and a general belief here that Ba'd. ‘‘la handicapped In her work of those clil-vs r,niv -f which I shall then at the Dominion Land Agency or

,,£„?• u!? l11 w F the Canadian crop Is of poor quality, reclaiming the souls of men by the have received notice. Sub-Agency 1er the District. Éntr,
Jc*ar Ont and two of The choicest but- Following the opening there was some mat-rial cond'tlone and surrounding* °- ?■ CLAft-KSrtv Trn-tes. by t,r%3[n™^«ltlons, by father.mot
■her^hogs. weighing0from iw 10 126 .ow, disposition to take profita on the ex- which these men are forced to live.” Tl>r<mt -sL, S %ii St1t t- JSnf diughter. brother or slater of
ram Mr Kerswell of Elgin MUs, Ont., pectatlona of heavy American ship- The subject of Mr. Mawson’s lecture . T1>fonto- "r<1 >-nv»miw.r. 1M1. 18 ufefiier.
.hat we have seen for some time. The mente as shown by Bradstreeta ana to-ni?ht is city building—the Ideal and ' Duties —-Six months* resident* tpen
»orkers were sold at $p per çwt. larger world's shlomente on Monday. flrsf p^lncln'ei ot city planning. Sir WATERLOO PATRIARCH BURIED, gnd cultivationi of the land JA i ec

Ob* farmer. Mr. Fish sold six dozen |Ja6t before the close shorts again Cov. Edmunl Walker will preside. Every , ----------- We« ^e,6o? hto^meTtead1 J2
iew-ialo eggs at aOc per dosen. ered and the decline was recovered on cltl,„n interest'd In the Improvement BERLIN Nov. 4 —fFPeclalV^Ttoe Of '"A1” M et toast 86*aertMoTely •#■!«

t . . m sma si 41 ' lees favorable reports from Australia 0. Toronto should make an effort to be h„r, #nr ,0me and ocoupi*d S* him or by hti fato.r.
Wheat, fall, bushel ........... 80 90 to «0 91 ând flrmer nrgt hand Argentine offer- “:L„t to-night Thé lecture ts free. ‘"reeat funerals brio here for eom* mnaomyg daugntsr, brother, or slstsr.
Wheat, goose, bushel—-.. fl 87 0 Si 1 jng8 At thll t[me the market was pre5Wn *______________ yeara was attend'd at the ohseonles of |.n certain distr.et* a homesteader
oît» aïïhül r.:««S ::x Till 1-8c to V4c hlcher than year POSTMASTERSHIP GOES BEG- ♦>« ,at« Cert Krempfen of centrevma. torgoodi«tnabtim^^*»ePra;«■»PJI19fl“6^•
Barley, bushel .....................0 80 0 » y* GING. • who was laid to rest In the East End prl,„ gg.ou per acre. Duties—Must re*

88 mTmMM MTlflARA FA—_ Nov 8_ >«««-*• Burying Grounds at 1.39 V^' Œ thsh*lnh eTch1 ofd s°lx
Seeds__ LIVERPOOL, Nov. 4.—Beef—Extra ÎÎÎX' û c occ th'a afternoon. | a»ts of homestead entry (Inoioiing the

E|E yfSS"iI: togSSST SI j: Ss'EHpH IHfuEEBHHE iE™-E;SE3H
r,g;&r..res^S?$»; S: r„r",°L;r sW'Jafirtt i&snfe"d#juraevu»1kssSm’S’&ïs Ms.r œiriasrr... «, ssrss s&rtwsy#» .’«»••••■••>ults and Vegetable»— " . lln in* tierr« *4Sa Am2ri”an re- Cotuwrvatlve Association, said to-night ah P tohere he hadlived ever aince.
Potatoes, bag ................ ,..,90 to to |1 > ern In tierce», 45s 6d, ^ h, would enter the mayoralty race. He T’n children were born to the family.
Cabbage, per dos ...t..:.. »«6 6» fined. In patla, 47a 3d. Butter-^Jooa ns candidate in the field, and of whom six survive, hie wife having
Apples, per barrel. ......... . 1 » S to UnltedStates. U2s Cheese-Outadlan a »e «rat cano aare in tne neia, an deceaeed htm 26 years ago.

U\ty Produce_____'• ' finest white. 6»s. da, colored 69s «d. to a Former mayor. *

9Sb 5c 1

Si: change Build eg.38». SS Chicago Market.
j. p, Blckell ft Co.. Manufacturers’ Life 

Building, report tbe following fluctua
tions pn the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

-46* 41» edScott and Colborn*.
: ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

TVWti* nt.AL ,-iei* MA kA,A
Between Carlton and Bljor 

Streets; 60 ft. by W ft. to a lane. 
We believe this property [ will 
double In value 1» two years. 
Full particulars on request! 

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED.
00 Vlcterle Street.

tm:x
Receipts of farm produce were 869 bush- 

•ls of -grain, two or three loads of hay, 
naay loads of m.xed produce in the nor to 
buuomg, and a big supply of poultry and . 
butter, ano a moderate suppiy of esjs. 
Irade was brisk an round at good prices 
for ueariy évïrytnrng.

Barley—Xpree hundred bushels sold at 
ioc to 96e.

Hay—A few- load» sold at «18 to «22 per

A T REMINGTON Business Colleeftu 
A r.o*-ner College and Spadlna; day. 
and night school; thorough courses; Inr- 
dlvldual Instruction: poeltlons assurÿ; 
cata'oeue free ed-T

—'s

[CtAU»T« j
ig Diseases ef HP»*' \ 
poels 1 Dyspepsia 
pay I Rheumatism 
Ils I Lost Vitality : , 
furs I Skin Disease» * 
slona I Kidney Affeo- ! ;■

tlona . ; Jj
vs and Bladder Dis-, 8 ■ 
send history for free. - ■ 
ook on diseases, and « a 

Medicine furnished i fm 
Hours: 10 am. to 1 ■ Xm 

p.ra. Sundays: 19 a I 
pnsultatlon free. ed7
ER A WHITE’ ,b
Bl, Tosoeto, Oat.- i Yto

Secretary.
Dapartmertcrf FobHc Whrks,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE p g,—Newspapers wlU not be paid 
Matter of W. A. Lyea Ce. et Toronto, for 'this advertisement If they Insert It 
Limited, Photographers’ Sopplleo, —ithout authority . from the Depart- 
Inoolvent. -.ment. 11

CJHORTHAND, bookkeeping, general 1m- 
B provement. civil service, matri^ulatum. 
chartered accountancy, taught Individual
ly at our day and night schools. Get owe 
catalogue. Domln’on Business College, 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mltchelh 
B.A.. Principal. sdTtf -

ed7
t

ON SALE
WARra^USB8A1ANDATLOTs7fD0cKS 

AND CAMPS, as » going concern; also 
several engines and other material. 
Tender» Invited for all or pert. Par
ticulars on application. Apply

SECRETARY, UPPER ONTARIO 
STEAMBOAT CO„ LIMITED 

Letch ford, Out.

\•\ton. m

____LIVE BIRD». ^ -;
rroPE-e Blab STORE. KM Qewa-streg * 
11 We»: Main ««to •*!♦•

PATENT» AND LEGAL.
ed-7

V-tETHBRRTONHAITOH ft CO., the old 
jl established firm. Fred. B. Father- - 
stonhaugh, K.v... M. E.,Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing.. 16 East King Street, Toroqto.- 
Branchta : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Vancouver. Washington. q*

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Public Notice$
nplonshlp of tile Am»:, 
n at Celtic Park. HI»1 
ney was, 53 minute»- — 
merltorlbUe feat when i 
r overhead la consider- . 
e of the going trader 
place, 35 yards behind j 
lam J. Kfamer of the VI 

and he beat Harry J. j 
Lime AC. by 100 yards.: fV 
of the New York AC., .

■r. Juet hopped off « IHi 
■eal, and whether the «M 
:as-jhort of work was 
rod after covering five 
es. Another ex-cham- 
‘ stay the Journey: waa 
! Irish A.A.C.. bat John ■
) a weak ankle and be

Notice to hereby given that a bylaw 
w>sa passed by th* Council of the Muni
cipal Corporation of the City of Tor
onto, on th* rtthday of October, 1911, 
"To provide for The-Jssue of ’City of 
Toronto General ConsoTMatqd Loan De
bentures’ to t-he amount of 131,134 for 
the purchase of a site for a new. Isola
tion Hospital,” and that such 
was registered In the Registry 
for the eastern division of the City 6f 
Toronto on the 20-th day of October, 
1911.

Any motion tc quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must be 
made within three months after the 
28rd day of October, 1911, the date of 
the first publication of this notice, and 
cannot be made thereafter.

W. A LITTLEJOHN,

3S
ART.

T W. L "foRETER.” Par trait Painting 
v . Rooms 24 West K'lie street, Toronto.madv at aay agency 

atr,
in- REMOVAL NOTICE.,w

T»«e
TAR. MURRA McFARLANB has >*. 
XJ moved to o. 190 Bloor street eSM,' 
three doors east of Huntley streets

ARCHITECTS. »

1-1 EVKGF, W. ODD rtf LOCK. Architect. 
4 1 T - m j- » Huildlug. Torontv Main ts#er he had . left erven

s behind -him. MEDICAL.
City Clerk.

Dated, Olty Hall, Toronto, October 
23rd, 1911. Ill

W rxn. DEAN, Special tot Dtooase* of 3itm. 
if !. c.ilstreet ___ e^ .pa-For one of th* 

New Taxicabs 
of Toronto’s
NEW TAXICAB 

COMPANY. '
Everything 
new and up- 
to-date.

A1 ft CAR ACE CO. ■ 
JARVIS ST. ,J7 »

DAUGHTER IN TORONTO.

At Interlochen, Michigan, the death 
too : place lately of Thomas Riley, In 
his 66th year. Mr. Riley to survived by 
the widow, three eona, Samuel, James 
and Thomas, at blme, and four daugh- 
t rs, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Sawyer, Mra 

not he pa d Johnson, all of Interlochen. and Mrs. 
ed-tf K. A McRae of Toronto.
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"W
LOST." W. W. TORY, 

Minister of the Infer'e- 
publication ot

^-SSîvhortoed

this advertisement w
1er-

T OST—A black bag. go’n* from Union 
-LA Station to Parkdale, Saturday sight; 
Reward, Q York street/1
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Porcupines Qose Week With Further Advances in Evidence!

il ?
6

I Mining SecuritiesBuoyancy Continues Unabated 
Porcupines Score Advances

TRIMS BÏ DECEMBER 
TO PEIEL LIKE SECTION

GOBI,IT IÏO PORCOPINE 
IN T.M/.ICIMITION TEMISKAMING Fercoplae eng Cobalt stocks bought 

AOd solde OîWPA OAfOUtdd MB’ AU W*
Chances. /E i
J. T. EASTWOOD

M M1WO STREET V«t “Advanced four points Saturday morning in 
rumors that It had acquired an Important 
Porcupine property.

i
-1

Ifitiig Market Remains infinitely en Up Grade in Week-eid 
Sessien—Sharp Advance in Temiskamiag

PRICE OF SILVER.

n«sn «sliMÇa..,
Members SUhdard Stock Beohange. 
B>Tlss4 Mt >R»»lst« r»fwi|Hstjy>

«Our Porcupine Correspondent An- 
. swers Queries—The Timmins 

* Power Cempany.

Timiskaming Mining Company 
buys Control ring Interest lh 

the North Dome.

-r

rMl ,. +.. World Office.
Saturday Evening. Nov. 4.

There was no let-up In the Porcu- Bar sl,ver lD London, 25d oz.
pine Issues at the week-end session MSxlean* d 0$ °k ’ ",4l*C °Z" PORCUPINE, Nov. 2.—(From Our The Ttmlakamtag Mining Company

#4±:î:“ EE™l”
general favorihsa I ,-BulLfaIcL1 *° *'• Cobalt Central, 1 to 2; end of Pearl Lake. The steel Is laid to matlon was given out by President B.

Trading was of «mall himf K?rr kakc' t0 wlthln 100 rods of the Pearl Lake road, E. CartWrlghi of the Timiskaming Com-

ÿS&svüss aura."* ss !K,am”%„°ss zssrss. 22 -» - »««•*
r.^5rws2s,',s s.%t5sa-4“&s»«s “• sresL-tBSsw? ss
securities The market at times «how- 5?b,e. tit to 1%; Dome Ex., 76 to 78. Jaker bbd to** Progress A section of North Dome interest but told The 
cd Indications of being to all intends £i?b VWey, 11-K to 12-16, The track and roadbed were washed in- World that the deal had been com-
and purposes swent w/of «LAE* r* 1C? at„<4: HoHLnger, n jo UK, 300 sold to Pearl Lake last week with the dieted, and that he and his directors

* cejit at ^an^ con^ouentfv^h; re" Vorthlim P-wô ^ 1? 3%: P^rc. ! storm. All told, trains should be run- were sat.sflcd that U would work out
sumption o“toe u2w^d ™ TnS' w to & ^ °tog to Pearl Lake by Dec. 1. \. , highly satisfactory for th* eharehold-
ln Purely natural orde^d * 8 so.d at ai-^Rea52* f-i™. ,^The Tlmmtne Power Company Is the eT® °r both companies.

rrf soyfar aa^the^big- issues were 1800: West Dome, l to*^1* Porcupine Power Company, and some- ofTJl® Nh°JJth Dnme is ,8lJvatî? in °ne
concernth» h S m ÎLAîf 68 *wev.e * times referred to here as the Sandy of the be8t sections of the Porcupine
xr£svsÆa,1ïi s«„d.A, s^rEroh.„„. a js'ïs b~s

Sws c«it u.w.y;^v.T-rsa“m.7E?i=
Indicate any perceptible change in Bailey ......... „ b0nd- and east to Golden City. Mo- for on the North Dome.
gentiment. « Beaver Consolidated.................. Eneany Mines have been using the cur- . That toe amalgamation, was accept-

The buoyanev which characterized Buffalo •....... .,1k—rent for over 30 days. Pearl Lake Gold *aJe to the Timiskaming shareholders
the cheaper Porcupines was not con- Chambers . Ferland i.'ÜÜX' y -Mines have arrangement* made where- !L S ^°Tilobyi the mafk®t on Satur-
flned to any group of Issues but was c,t-v ' f CcL-Ut ....... .......... b by the current will be turned on With- SgJ Th^kaming stock, in anvclpa-
dtSsemlnated mctlc^lly toruouL D^me C.slral ............. ..** . to a few days. Golden City and South T' 1S& ™,n “P

.bowed thewa“h“r 8&LJ***................................. » Wb Poupine get the current also. .'SSi ^^^bl^&lg^pHce ̂
Prices by advancing nearly a point to f®t>.................. ............................ «10 mâThe,D1*on claims arc a part of the The capital *toek L nL
îtf Z-8, the highest price reached dur- Foster r^e ............ . ^85 Timmins-MpMartin eroup. Work has Is $^,000;000, end of this 1830,000 da
mg the week. Vlpond continued Its Gifted ................................................... ' ^en, *n ?r°srese there for some time. In the treasury is stih
advance getting up to 69. a gain of Great Northern ........................   J ** down 15 feet near the
« traction for the day. and a new Gould .................................   4^ north b”6 to the east of the McIntyre
high^ record for the movement Green - îtoihii !!!!,*.'*!!*!"“ S # P^wer house. This shaft will be put

Crown Chartered was one of the Hargiaves ...................... *......... 7* ^ down t0 a depth of 200 feet this winter.
prominent features, being In strong Kerr L*ke ...........  .‘..'.'"*46 330 | Contracts1 for air from the McIntyre
demand at a sharp advance. The Fa Roe* .......................................  SB5 EN I p?!r®r ptant have been made with
“hures touched 63 1-2, a now record Ntplsslng ........................... 2 1% which to run the drills. A crosscut will
for the movement, and were bought N«~.?Ie£'?,r'8av......................W IK | be nin at the bottom of the shaft to
heavily around that figure. Bullish viniMiJ?tien .................................................... explore underground. The surface has
news has been going the rounds on Nova Scotia.................................... ....... 780 ?®,en .weU explored. The group is stiU
tho Issue for several days. Pearl Lake Onhlr “      10 ••• Private property.
wiie- another strong spot, selling up Peterson" Lake .........".................. i e Moneta, McEneany and North
over a point to 6?. This stock Is also Rochester ... ............................. L, ?.. Thompson lie to the south and west of
wing picked out as one of the prob- Right of Way *................. ii? the HoUlnger. Moneta and McEneany
■bit- leaders. Sliver Leaf .............. " ................ 3” ^ ure developing. North Thompson was

A feature of the day was Timlskam- Timiskaming ....................................« g* worked last winter. McEneany has a
,ng, which sold up to 61 1-2 on the an- Trethcwey ...................................  g» 50 ; four-drill compressor plant In opera-
nouncemcnt that the company had ob- M^ttlaufer .................................... gg si j tlon, with three shafts down 100, 73 and
talned control of the North Dome pro- »„ 2ÏÎ“Plnt5 ,, |2° f«et respectively. At one level, 75 ,.PORGNJPINÉ7'Nov. ' 1.—(From Our
ptrty, and would henceforth rank with Auex «-.Oldfields .................................. .feet of drifting has been done with good îd*n Up North.)—it Is unofficially ar.-
the Porcupine operating concerns. The CunmaVi'o^....................................... II. -1? 1 results. Crosscuts and drifts will be P!'u_nced that Manager Harris of the
development was regarded as a strong Doble ............................... “ |nm at the bottom of all the shafts to Mctntyre leaves for Montreal tV lirst'
iMil! argument on the sliares. Lv>me Extension"". .................. 77 SL explore the ridge of porphyri' and kee- t-ext week to take charge of the

The market threout was in dr buoy- Eidutudo ..................... . u 7«% watin. Worik of driving a tunnel tcr-i the
»nt mc-od, and gave a good account lvo!ey O'Brien. ....... . * *. 75^ 74 Properties in this section except of the mountain wh

««elf. It was signlfivant that prices 'Gold Reef .................. .*.**.**.! 1916 u Vlpond (Porcupine Gold) have an- wor^ is in progress.
iti j^ie inaiorlty nf Instances estab- HoUlnger ................................ .""mo noo nounced that stamn mills will be built A h*rd season’s work has been
i $e?vikrlns the day their rocorfl 'or NorUiaDom«""..............................  S 10 Chas. Fox. V*t in at the McIntyre, and to dale
the week. - North Dom ...............................  150 UO ----------- there are live shafts on the one lot,

porc.Mm c-anada"iw g* in the low lands “mis lTto V veln liiat
Porcupine Central ................. Z7ï ses - the lot at the southwest
Porcupine Imperial ............ . js/ 30 Porcupine Watch*. nrlin , 2’n?elr: N?' 2- a test shaft and No. 3,
Porcupine Northern ....” a » -, , °rlll|nfl In Working shaft- to be deepened. No 6
Porcupine Tisdale ................J. 7 ^ Swampy Places for Signs of Wealth, to a test shaft, while No/ 6 Is to "be
Porcupine Southern ................ cs .  . —— cross-cut and connected with vein*

- —7  « r East ^me ................ 23% 2314 PORCLF^N E, Nov. 2.—(From Our along the lake shore.
PORCUPINE. .\Lv. 2.—(From Our s^fnd^LÎ?63 ....................... ■•••-• 30U 2% Nortb-)—Swamps as future ! At first all the shafts were nut

s sairtytM-s EF "?--■= s jp tsssts a tsr a %ssus ”ss“I
“sms s&yr»"= > « istea

sr^^ihrarsss is > > ^iSs; « s^s&sssrsk.’ÿs àî&rr®* 
rÆÆi.sÆSMS,ss£f-".SstAs„5‘ >1 - —**l“,i£éISïiw«'S
î.rteoners put in eixtfoot corduroy poles p0£îii V* 451/* 47 48*4, 47 • li.îâs iTtl5?e tests are beln^ eagerly watch- :g a c»-oc^ cut f k
as%a bottom, no tiani could stay/ P. Southern .. 72 73 TZ 73 6^0 ?d* announcement as to what has nnr*>iCIZfS"Cllt 18 bein,g drtv^n to the

Porcupine In the‘future wants roads Pbrr^tmn ■••3-6®11/;J-75 5.6» 3.65 moo been found Is made, altho lb has been fh^wi0 eneoupter what Is known as
èf the best character..- p v/,. ^p' ™ 3..... ••• 2,500 reported that Hargrave and Bewlnk ,he llynn veln- where .-he drills

“T/ Chas. Fox. Proton f ..V. "« g L g ^ ?"
---- Rra .... * R.i ■? nft 9 Z* 9 Xa at dePth below the 150 foot mark wee5,s afiro* This vein is aiuo known

NAVIGATION IS CLOSED. Standard ..'...."n '34 ‘ ua..3"33’! s’Po West Drone also struck substantial ffn N°’tJ' D,rltte ar® also being cut
Swastika   32 33V, 32 33U. fjoo t*ua“z ead ^ the 100 foot depth : f °"f th® Ï®1” >t the bottom of the

Our kp'***1, ............ ,4k -Hi .H It. 6,400 Experience so far shows that the and 110 feet are completed to
elow.1 'vPVSd ............ ,« ,« 48 6» 8,20» strongest values were found In the low daJLe'

.. Ice a half-inch thick f-obal't^L- 100 ly0 88 lfr) 1,109 Places. Chas. Fox. „nd° c^."Cap,.t«late’ etnklng' drifting
gathered ahead of the boats, Impeding Bailey .. 2*i »u 0 . ---------- ?^d cross-cutting are as follows: At
tie progress of the small craft. To- Beaver .../>> 47 47vï 4Â4 47 « AT 100 FOOT I FVFI ÎÎ®/ lshaft- depth 200 feet, v.lth cross-
day a heavy coating of ice has form- City Cobalt .No 4 4‘ U rUU1 «-tVtL cut started to the north; Nos. 2 and
ed around the shores of the lake and Cobalt L..........  —rosîi ig . ".------ f «haft*, down 60 and 76 feetextending to within a hundred rods £°w" ........ 2.85 / - , ./ 4 Porcupine Imperial Expects te Cut tvely as test shafts; No. 3, main^halt
of the centre of the water body. Tho ’N N I4% 14*4 3.20» Veln « Any Time. fa north aide of lot, 179 feet daeo-
cnly way settlements at the nokh S p,«lngP ***- ex -/ .............. ■» Superintends. ^. ° 5 down 200 f®et, with croSs-^
end south ends of the lake can com- i Roehestfu........... ■> "7 .............. Imper ai mn n"tr-e^ y olL the Porcupine ORE $6 feet to Flynn vein, and drift
xnunibeite Is by walking the ties on Ttelsk^ ":;." 38 "4^ ";8 ?Sg Ident TaylorXr.blNnm3 Wlr?d Pref‘ ln„g ,115 feet vein along routh
the railway track. Winter roads are Ophir ...............  81H . T . shaft hadbUlUped mTLf?f lot I’ne. Total shaft depths 513
” t~LT‘afB yet ’and the ground In the Otlsse ............ . 1% .............. 2 ooq and that crosssuttingPat the feet: total cros*-cuttlng, aggregate
N°rd8,'S .not sufficiently frozen to Gou,d .............. 3% W, 534 s% i6,oo” 5°th north and soufh. with torro shifts’ f®et> And total drifting, aggregate’
hear up horses. The public hoped ------V would be resun-.edron the 2nd. 160 feet. 8 B*regate,
tor Viet wou,a t,ut on mo- Dominion Exchange. feet at thTthr,!^'.Nh.!ctl waa to thirty . Several thousand feet of
tor cars propelled by gaeoline power. —Morning Sales— ed a«raiVdW1T°f the,.f,re will be extend- mg were done
There Is sufficient traffic to support Apex—350 at 13H- ’ of the Id* p?®s‘bl6 to Intersect ope
a gasoline motor car; schedule between Ealley-l» at 2, 50» at 1%. the d?p In abou,8 twit1. sh,°.uid
Pearl Lake and Golden City. ‘ ^hy of Cobalt-lCO at 10, 200 at 9H. 100 at ( On t'helom^dAfi^^e ^,lng wal, »t

Colonial—20 at 7244, 10 at 72U. averL^^ ^0° f3d7 w,h!ch, on the surface
Crown Charter—100 at 4644. when Just belnç encountered

J»**™. o„ "HsSffsiF îs
««vsihr-fts ff *■ «• -"tEt”r*a""islt”"F”‘ y«?&5spa.K.’MXsrvsLss, rr ' s sv« sÿisz?§s5«S3É F,82 h“ »

: ssrassaa.’Mt p»%*,«s.,,s,ssia1.K3l;JEeF“F*™"S”»* t6« «^-v -*» «—
FxhI^wldeTt ^’^Yddld^è'mNSht j Uttle°Nto® Ing^W at 1. rock Pegging3toto^ " Th^ McEneany6[ot is located to the

Lx-Presldeit W. E. (torcy of the steel : Mon-ta—ICO at li%. P®!?^ toe 15th. rock has been on. The denth «tina- south of the Holllnger. and three shafts Executive Committee fhinnin n.t.
trust and Copt. Dels mar, both of New vit.g.'ng—25 at 7.55. b*''ôli,e/rfedtoi°i.th? manasement will now must be over the 700-foot mark are down 100, 70 and 50 feet respective- to Dec 12th
tprk. headed the list as ton-notrhers. Rearl Lake-103 at 46%, 600 at 67, 800 at 67. ard mrlhw Hr'i'F.N886 wlth depth. announcements as To what L m lv- respective- to Dec. 12th.

eh.,. Fo« tsssiLtessAw . eusse s» «sas “tis ,*.»• »Porctfplne Tlsda.e—looo at 6, 600 at 6\i the surfa?e- th v Andersdn announces that 5- Ka.^ft 2n th® v®ln haa been run
5W at 6. at 5^, r ---------- the Apex compressor plant should be for 85 feet- Seventv-flve feet of this

Pr/stou b Nr5M at =4- SOO at 23%. 500 at H YD RQ. ELECT RiC POWER e»dy Tt0 °perate wlth:n 30 (lays. Was done Iast summer. Then, the nTV>„ _ _23. 500 at 23. 1000 at 23. 503 at 21%. ______ * Ln „p- J- Lyon of the P j t shaft was deepened to the 100 foot level open toe fair until Tuesday morning, Dec.
at^r^U'M^tr813"00’ 100 Porcupine CmpThwe Three Die- a"danother leye> ^ Drifting was also f Change, were s„o made ,n the time

porcu^^^ ipp-O **^32 sawa.*^?^ ^~
Trrthewev-150 at 53 ’ 39^' PORUUPINE, Nov. 1.—(From Our tension, etc., Friday. E «"countered In the 85 foot drift The Mcmday to set their exhibits placed. Live
United Porc.-500 at 414, loco at 6H. pa^Ty Is t^ent'irfh^a^ power com- Edwin SMss, the ' well-known story Ilnn/îh^ P«rhap« 15 feet «took exhibit., excepting dairy cattle, are

netiMrtoth. oLlh ,fletd as a com- writer of New York. Is to visit the th® drlft- H to fine particles of to be in the building by 10 a m
pen tor to the Porcupine Power Com- camp this week "rhm cm« „ . . tiic gold in a blue Quartz 1 , _ _ *PsnyWWw ,iam6 at Sand>' Falls. a short-story man andlîs trhî^ The 70 and 50 fo°t shafts form a trl- fN'., ^ *** e*hlbltore wU1 f«>llaw

WaJIb®r® to rushing the con- to to get acquainted with the Por™ anfle w,th the 100 foot one. Drifting tb# Um® elven ln th® P*1** llet an» be-
Fars damTn fb 3trth» Walwa1etan P'ne camp on which he will draw aj v;"d ^rOS8cu>,ttto‘f a‘ the bottom of ea^h eto th® te»t on Friday evening. Dec. 8.

? the Matta8l4ml Rivelr, times ft* color to hie storiettes *n of the,e shafts will soon start in a Judging of poultry will begin on Tues-

:F .....
gpr:::::p l||g|p=l ^

Green-Meehan .................... 145.8 v ?tandilrd ...................................... 10->’si? made and the com-anv a™.Kenora Mines In eastern Whitney start- son property, operated hv rbe ^aw’ GcL L 1885, on which date h« —
llud»o*V^.y"...................... 7....... 161.100 Trethewey"* ............LBsTiti: Recently, Mr. Clark In the company denth^areN^ a8"”*1 already 10 feet of The strike gives Indication of producing transferred to the foreign freight de-

The »hîDyment.",««tŒ ""i ti-615 *.».«'? <? two of the officers looked v? I ™!de" Manager Randolph b‘*b-grade ore. producing partment. on January 1. 1898. he w«tbe'prevloS, week tt* Week were LK,-T93 Pound», or 636 tons, "against 281 “ns pdro“otoe He’d in an endeavor to size fv the WOrk M brogresslngly fine- Thl^ g,*^ » to the general freight
The shipments from Jan l to Vor i I the future possibilities in the mu x.- ... _ y^filr First Gathering, fcgcot s office, and on January i

î,be "Î/Pments amounted to* 81<>,4i34 P°aild8* or a,906 tone. power line. • e ^TÎÎ®J^■ei?or^r^fine» hol-dingB are locat- *aI?10w«,1vLl i?6^® Aersoc.atJton of On- was aPP<>inted to a clerkship of* more

ss r-vs sssr ssrss-srs asr^SsFF5, sis
"m“ - p,",r -cR- -rsJl/1™« «r -sSS?

1 Chas- Fox. I of the cavil service. by memberh P^toted division freight agent at Btrat-

H We are In a position to state that the Tem4»kmrüng Company 
has acquired stock control of the North Dome mine* on very ad- 
vantageous terms. This .was done only after a careful and ex- 

gi heustlve examination of file Porcupine property by the Temis- 
kaming engineers. Tlie transaction Is a most Important one, and 
plombes to be almost sensational in tie bearing on Temlekaming

We are reliably informed that the first payment binding'the 
was made Saturday, and we are assured that the transaction 

i* an actual purchase and not an option. We also learn from 
the same source that the taking over of the North Dome will not 
Interfere with the Teiniskaming dividend, and that the next regu- 
lar distribution has already been provided for.
_ North Dome is considered one of the best prospects in the 
Poiwiplné District, and Its acquisition by the Temlakamlng Com
pany gives to Temlakamlng stock, in addition to Its- present ac
tual value, speculative possibilities of the highest order.

The value of Temlakamlng stock based upon Its Cobalt estate ‘ 
alone Is probably more than Its selling price In -th'e market at the 
present tune, and with the great potential value of North Dome 
control added to its treasury assets Tcmiskamlng presents a 
money-making opportunity which our local market nas seldom 
witnessed.

My MWIf Interested

Porcupine
1 ttrviet in a

I with my prùomU win* 
to Ntw York and Bos- , 
ton. and my faciUtUs — 
far exocuHog erdtrt, 
should hr tf valut to

ora
Cobalt

STOCKS

This lnfor-g deal

that eajey • good

CARRIED ON »
l

*

vatir. HARDINV
M

XJ. Thomas Reinhardt
I we King Street West, Toronto ' 7S

PORCUPINEj.^e,adv^B® our oMsnts and friends to buy Temlekaming Im
mediately, and at the market while the stock Is still low. We 
look for tt to have a very material advance on tfhe strength of tts 
new speculative position aTone, and should North Dome prove to 
be the valuable property that Its present showings Indicate, Tem- 
iskamjng will sell at seVeral times its present price. Act quick- 
olf,f ‘VOU Wlst* *° seCare thc fdll a’drantage Tcmiskamlng stock nod-

3? •AND COBALT STOCKS

Ussher, Strathy & Co.
Member, Standard Stock Exchange

46 King Stmt Woet, Toronto
TEL. MAIN 3*66

X

8 1

’PHONE OR WIRE ORDERS- AT. OUR EXPENSE.
?M7

Chas. .Stone ham & Co.i aCOMMISSION STOCK BROKERS.I

REA VIPO' D
We have positive Information in
dicating immediate upward 
moves In these two stock a See 
THE LETTER ON PORCU-

BOOB SEASON’S WORK. 
KT OTÏAE PBDPEBÏÏ

23 Melinda Street Dlrce‘ rriTate Wire to Onr Main 
Office. 84-50 Breed Street,

New York.

f
TORONTO Main 2580

runs,” m#.
. EXCHANGE SBCU1UTT CO„ Mg.
■ Marrvbere Dominion «took Ex.

]

r‘
XFive Shafts Going Down—Mana

ger Harris Miay Go to 
Montreal.

]ra

OUR representetire hai juat returned from 
a visit to the

Dome Extension Property
and has important information which we will 
communicate to clients and others.

Phono or write at once.
We advise the purchase of Dome Erfeniiià 
for handsome profits.

Fleming & Marvin
: •tmm€*rë àt<

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
PORCUPINE AND COBALT 

STOCKS
Televboer M.

ere. railway

•61

E
PORCUPINE STOCKS
oought sad scad, band tor market 
.-ad advice am individual properties.

PORCUPINE MAPS
sections _ ut the uamp revised ty

A C. GOUOId & Co.
Members Porcupine Mining and Block
«' «« trÆbm* baISk, tobontc

THE OLD STORY'.*1

Joseph P. Cannon
Memeber Dominion stock Exchange

Rooms 109-10-11 14 King Street East
Phones—M. 648-640

Ï lettei

Dejy Horses Line the Reads in Por- 
cupine—Mud ;s Everywhere.¥

Op - .I

’ ed-7
4iî

BE A MONEY MAKER! | ASSESSMENT WOBK■

iw all bbotions or
NORTHERN ONTARIO
Hltf^-CtASS RBFBRÈNC

KOMf R L ORSON & CO,
SOUTH PORC 1/PINE

Use Your Spare Time to Profitable Advantage.
should meet wïUh .the .Immediate approval at the InvH«U^-kr>?^iVC 7.P^n'y - ttt

SS^,.-^tJ&YSSr
returLi't!D'm-'yhi't^ti|la yo7l* WRITE Tol-DA^to ?°U W*

x 13 BOX *«, TORONTO WORLD,

!
j
!

ed7
I
i

PORCUPINE, Nov. 2.—(From 
f4an L> North.)—Lake traffic 
'Nov. i when

ROWLAND & BANKS
Members-Dominion Stock Exchange 

STOCK AND BOND DEALERS, 
Hieing Stocks a Specialty? 

ROOM ML 14 KING ST. EAST 
Phone M. 1|W4.

Gold and 
Silver GREAT NORTHERN Gold anc 

Silver

onc®- ertving name and 
address, they will receive by return mall valuable information.

38 COLBOR.NE ST. 
TORONTO. CAN

|i
ed7

If owners of Great Northern write us at
Î 1 w. J. NEILL (St CO,n

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
* * ed-tf______________

Members Standard Stock exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

to», 81 lease H, iuvin, 
•4*7

side
I

USING HYDRO-ELECTRIC W.T. CHAMBERS & SON »
. fore drill-
during the summer.

Chas. Fox,
C0RMALY, TILT & CO.

Members Standard Stock Exchange

PORCUPINE STOCKS
Member» Sta-.de-d Stock and M.alia 

Bxouanre. *
COMALT eed PO.XCblMNR STOCK» 
« Cel bare# Main 31«S-3 ,M

Successful Operations at McEneany 
Property—Three Shafts Going Down.be cut on

PORCUPINE NOTES 7Chas. Fox. PORCUPINE, Nov. 2.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—“White Coal” has cararu 11 y° e'xecûtid? fU,ttUh*1 ^.r. 

«*-*4 East Adelaide SL, Tnroete. ed
big men in porcupine. L» Je WcSt & CO.been ln use at the McEneany Mlnee, 

Limited, for (some time as announced, 
and with every degree of succàSi so far 
as operating the, machinery Is concern
ed. A four drill compressor Is operated

Members Standard Stock rixcham. 
POKUVPINB AND COBALT STOCKA* « v-etederauoa Ufe*tieiidt5£K*

claim 
Sev- 

made 
of soil

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.od
Members Dominion Stock Exchange /

Cobalt and Pircnplne Stocka.
78 YOXfjB 81REET . TOKONTO,GUELPH WINTER FAIR.

Diamond Drilling
Mto^g wSrkf* “d 411 d««rn»tioa e; 
-.to to’“g Properties 
Machinery, part 
langtd, to be

At a meeting of the executive eoromlt- 
tee of the Ontario Provincial Winter Fair 
held In Guelph. It waa decided

Toronto Curb.
_ __ Op. Uigfc. Low. Cl.
Crown Ch. ... 45U. ..
£•«• ..............82*m 37-5 3281*4 3275
MoKÎn,^" :::: ^ 76,4 '5% «* ^

Ophto .............. 8 814 "s "it4
SSSeVf S « « '■ =•"
Timlskam. ... 4034 ...

Mining Companies Represented In Ontario (bond given if required) '* 
Properties carefuUy examined aed 

sewpuu oy competent Mining Eng"
irurtner particulars from the ««■-— 
u.trartlsa Company, Box 2L Pnn VUPINE. and Box ÎS. CCBALT. ONT?

1 <v
■ SalnF

2M0
not tq

■ " 2<v>

1 i
46 ?6

500*
on Tuee-X f PORCUPINECOBALT ORE SHIPMENTSï rReal Estate end Mining Claims

CHAS. C. MACGREGOR
Ring St. Porcupine City 135

■ « andF'thMelte)^rjMe1‘h1lg17|etotS<ii™n:l ti‘® Çobait tamP for the week ending Nov. 3, 

Nov. 3. 8-nce Jan. 1. ‘
Ore in ibe. Ore tn lbs

Si
«•' . 7rer ....
m BUY CREAT NORTHERN: south claim This stock has advanced 26 per cent. 

In the last few weeks and will go much 
higher. Write for Information.

F. ASA HALL
48 Scott it, Toroate.

"gOwGANOA LEüAÎ. CAOO&

U• V. WiLiBarrister, aollcltor, 
H Nota*y, Gow*«nda. «.cuveessur to 
McFadden A McFadden.)

• >! edtf
Main 2386.

' II
Bp

until
:

. ed!Ifil : i
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARC*1899,

10Î

ed
O-®AT * ORAL Barristers, Notarial 

J*», Porcupine and Matheson. Head <- 
office, 806 Lumeden Building Toronto. *4
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S Strong Upward Movement in New York—C.P.R. Up 2 Points
Xm^ - i — | UNITED STATE» BANKERS. " ^ -------------------------

[^THE STOCK MARKET f
Financial London on the Out- 
7 loot—jCurrent Comment on 

the Wall Street Situation.

-

d
n iM. . • K I

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA$

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE(ESTABLISHED 1875). 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
any special demand, and Price change*

be of more than passing Interest. 8a© 
Paulo touched 182%. but did not hold 
Its advance.

. .fio,000,000.00 

. . 6,000,000.00 
. . . . 8,0-14,278.00
. . . . 0,944,278.00

Capital Authorized .........
Capital Subscribed ............
Capital Paid Up
Reserve Pond............... .. ...........

DRAFTS. MONET ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available la any part of the World. Special Attention Given to Collection».

*l-.ieeeeeeeeeeeee

methli
nff eh 
clea

Rest $8,000,000 \ *Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000
rDecrease In Idle Cars.

NEW YORK. Nov. 4.—Idle car figures 
this week show only 20.522 cars, against 
86.897 on Oct. 11.

Business Outlook Good.
NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—Trade Reviews 

issued to-day report business outlook 
good, with tone of iron and steel trade 
notably improved. ’ ,

ON WÂÜÜ8TREET.

V f
of Financial SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 
Dominion qf Canada. 188

DRAFTS ON FOREION COUNTRIES
of The New York

:VEver)- Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is 
equipped to issue on application drafts on the principal cities 
and towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the country ; 
in which the drafts are payable.

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de
scription of banking business throughout the world. 186

Representative
Evening Post.

•WNtioN. November A*-6o tmr as 
markets were concern

ions end me 
arg# Sifter-Cen

NEW YORK STOCK MARKETTORONTO STOCK MARKET
Erickson Perkins A Co., 14 West King 

street, report the following fluctuation? 
on the New York Stock Exchange:
I —Railroads—

Op. High. Low. Cl.
106% 106% 106% 106% 

do. pref .... loa% W% 108% 103%
99 At. Const L.... 129 1» " 128 123
72% Balt. & Ohio.. 99% 89% 99% 99%

Brooklyn Rapid
Transit..........73% 77 73% 76%

Can. Pacific.. 241 241% 240 240
Cheea. & Ohio 73% 78% 78% 73% 1,400
Chi. Mil. A

6L Paul .... 100% 11* 109% UO 2,800
Chi. & North. 145%..........................
Col. & South.. 49% ... ... ...
Delà. * Hud.. 169% 189% 189 189
Den. A Rio G. 24%.......................... 100
Br% ................... 84% 84% $1% 34% 11,100

do. let pref.. 64%. 55 54% 85 8,000
do. 2nd pt ... 44% 46% 44% 46OL North" pf. 126 129% 126% 126%

imer . Metro. «% 16% 14% 15%
do. prêt .. . «% 46% 45% 4*

Kan., City a.. 29%....... ..............
Lehigh Vat ™lTO%m 17» 17»% 9,40»
Minn., St P.
ASA Made U6% 116%

Missouri, Kansas 
A Texas 82 

Mlheourl Pao, 43 42
Natl. R. R. pf

Mex., 2nd pf. 84 .............................................
N. Y. Cent ... 107% 100% 107% Mï% 600 
N. Y.. Out &

Western ....... 30% 40% 39% 40% 400
Nor. A West. 166% 103% 106% 109% 9,900
North. Pacific 116% U8% 118% 118% 700Pennsylvania^ 123% 05% 122% 122% 600
Reading 77777. 145% 148% 144% 148 13.000
Rtpm1....... ..■ W «% 26% mt m..

do. pref ....... 60% 51% 50% 60% 1.400 Erickson Perldne * Co. (J. G. Beaty) I
South. Pac .... 112% H2% 112 U2% 8,100 wired :
South. Ry .... 30 30% 30 80% 2.800 Southern selling brought about a alight
Third Ave .... 10% 19% 10% 10% 800 decline during tlje opening session, but j
Toledo, St L 4 offerings were promptly absorbed, and

Western .... 19% 19% 19% 13% 80» prleee lapsed Into dulness, with the mar-
do, pref ........ 48%............... ... 200 ket leaders Indisposed toward taking a

Union Pie .... 1*7% 168% 1*7% 1*8% 41,0001 decided petition until the winners' report 
United Ry. in. due on Wednesday next Is out of the

Company .... 34% 34% 34% 34% 700 I way. Week-end figures were regarded a»
do. pref ....... 50%.......................... 300 : slightly bearish. Cotton Is steadily piling

Wsbesh ... .... 12% ... .1. ... 100 | up. and not a few professionals are In
de. pref .... 25% ... .1 - ... 200 cllned to look for a weaker spot basis la ,

West Mary... 68% 58% 58% 68% 900 i the near future. Would buy only on sharp
Wte. Central.. 66% 66% 66% 56%

—Industrials—

Am. Beet Su.. 67 
American Can. 11% 

do., pref ... 86%
Am. C. A F... 60 -...
Am. Cot OU.. 43% 43% 48% 43% 800
Am. Lin. pf... 38% ... ...
Am. Smelting. 68 68% «% 68% 8.9»
Am. Sugar ... 118 118% US 115
Am. T. A T... 136% 136% 131% 136 
Am. Tob.. pf.. 96% « 96% * 1.800
Am. Wool., pt. 88 ...
Anaconda 30 .,. ,*.
Beth. Steel ... 20%.......................... Id»

do. pref ....... CT% «7% 67 67% ...
Cent Leath .. 21 ... ...

do. pref ....... 91%... ..............
Con solid. Gag. 146% 141% 140% Ml 
Corn Prod .... 11% U% 11 U% 

üê - jMalflWfcurr.w. 80% 80% 80% 36%
— rn ' ot North. Ore 
”• Certf, .... . 41 42 «% ti%

Inter. Hacv ..167 167 168% 167
Inter. PtiSp... 23 28% 28 28%
Laclede Gas .. 104%........................................
Nat Biscuit.. 12» UB% 120 132% 34»
Pac. T. & T.. 48 ...
Pacific MaU... 30% ...
People's Gas,

C. A CU...
Pitts. Coal. .... 17% ...
Pullman Palace

the European
. ,h. -ffset of yaeterday’s publica

tion of the Morocco treaty hadbeen
onmnieteiy discounted by the rtew in
—icea since the agreement wag fore- Erlckaon Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
shadowed, fully two weeks ago. Hence wiled: The stock market exhibited a 
the dulness of yesterday on the Stock great deal of strength to-day. parti- 
exchange. . 0 larly In the rails, with Reading the

This week's dramatic recovery in lead ir. At to-day’i top prices Reading 
the Steel «Hares of your Stock ex- lg about 14 points above the September 
change ha* been witnessed here with bottom and Union Pacific is 16 points 
astonishment. It Is regarded as a up. American Tobacco Issues were 
striking example of the utter lmpoa- very firm, with the common stock bid 
slblUty of London's endeavoring 1° I up to the highest price of this 
gauge Wall-street sentiment mat This produced the Impression

gut the financial importance of that that the reorganisation. plan would be 
lecovery Is fully recognised. London announced early next week, altho there 
had believed that a really violent and ts as yet nothing definite. This lnci- 
contlnuous fall In the price would dent unquestionably helped the general 
have meaitt utter demoralisation m market. Unless somthlng intervenes 
Wall-street, and perhaps financial of an unexpectedly unfavoragte char- 
dlfflcultie# here, where Steels are acter, stocks will probably be carried 
somewhat largely held. The consensus higher Monday. The New York bank 
at opition iow Is that yotir markets ; statement, giving Actual conditions,

I wfli sag- ol| In the absence of a bear , showed a decrease In cash and in sur- 
«osltlon, and ©» your social problems. pjuc 0f about $8,000,000» This was 
But no one dares back his opinion by something of a surprise. It was unex
idling short. pla'n?d.

Condition* are now favorable on Chas. Head A Co. to R R Bongard: 
l Europe’s money markets, largely be- London prices came generally higher 

cause of thé gradual release, at Paris, and our market opened In sympathy, 
of money hoarded during the Morocco a slight reaction, of possibly half se 
conference. * ' point took place In the first quarter

Your market’s renewal of loans to hour, but It was speedily followed by a 
Europe, maturing tills week, has aleo which carried quotations well
figured continuance of comfortable above opening figures Reading was 
conditions, especially as It Is consld- the feature. Canadian Pacific made Its 
end that Europe’s repayments to usua] spectacular gain of 1 5-8 to 
America will probably be made In the 341 1.3, Bull points are out on Read- 
spring of the year, When conditions : jn^ 100,000 common shares of which 
siw usually easy on the continéntAl are said to have teen bought by Inter- 
markets. I evts Identified with the First National

Nevertheless, the .maximum of ease Bank. Closing was strong and at about 
has probably been reached here. The hlghsst, with Reading at 148. We still 
Bank of England, with Its exception- for better prices for the good
ally strong reserve, will be able to railroads and would advise the long 
exercise control over Lombard-street Bide of tj,e market for the time being, 
to December, thru bills discounted two
months ago, and coming to maturity New York Bank Statemènt.
next month. There,is vague talk that NEW YORK. Nov. A—The state- 
Itaiy also may borrow in America on ment of clearing house banks for the 
tolls of exchange. week shows that the banks hold *14.-

Our stock exchange outlook is 216,660 reserve In excess of legal re- 
doufctful. Its best point Is easy qvirements. This is a decrease of 
money; Its worst, the compléta.,ab- $g,629,100 In the proportionate cash ré
gence of the public. For the reasons serve ae compared with last week, 
already Indicated, the situation at The statement follows:
Paris and Berlin Is better; but both Dally averages; Loans, Increase $8,- 
markets have sustained a consider- 280,000; specie, decrease $1,687.000: le- 
able strain, And recovery will, bar* to tenders Increase $423,000: net de- 
be gradual. , posits, increase $6,184.000; circulation.

The" riser In cBttsols Is partly dtfe to increase $188.000; excess lawful ra
the fact that bankers art?, çdttslder- serve, $14,210,650, decrease 33,029,100. 
tog a schdme to provide for repay- Actual condition;. Loans, increase 
merit" of the national debt within a" $10,025,000; specie, decrease $3.580,000; 
fixed period, Instead. qf the present legal tenders, decrease $4,444,000; net 
system of a loan perpetual in form, deposits, decrease $1,487.000; clrcula- 
Thla .plan will be considered later by tlon, Increase $188,006; excess lawful
thé chancellor ot the exchequer.________reserve, $11,532,960; deereese $8,120,850.

Summary of state banks and trust 
.companies In Greater New York not 
reporting to, the New York clearing 
house; Loans, decrease $310,600; spe
cie, decrease $786,000: legal tenders, 
decrease $173,900; ’ total deposits, de
crease $8,142,000.

Nbv. X Nov. A 
Ask- Bid. Ask. Bid.IrEEO OF «011 

Tim MISSION
20 il!Am. Asbestos com...

io. preferred . 
Black Lake. com..

do. preferred ...
B. C. Packers, A..

do. B ....... 7?........
do. common .......

Bell Telephone .... 
Burt F. N.

’i r!*$
â............. 3% 4 8%

.... 1$ 18
Sales.

Atchison 3,600
; 20196

1.00096 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE/”’,For Sale600
143143

HERON & CO.114%1)4% Ae»
4,800

com......
do. preferred .........

Can. Cement com....
do. preferred ...........

Can. Gen. Electric... 
Can. Mack. pref... 
Can. Loco. com.... 

preferred

raser, In Preaching 
•armons, Calls For1 
For That Land.

Stereo eafi dwell le a», *eo treble te- 
veetmeet. Easy «seine.. Foe fell gar- 
tlcmlare, apply to

89%
Members Toronto Stock Exchange -
Order» Executed on all Leading Exchangee 

SPECIALISTS .1
Unlisted Issues & Mining Sharia

; Correepondenc» laviled.
Weakly Market Review on Request . -

16 King St West, Torontp^,

90
:.oi» ALBERT H. WIGGIN

The new president of the Chase 
National Bank, New York City.

A. M. Cahipb ell9494move- 200MS 3231 100•t 90%do. 000 I’.'12 Richmond Street Eafit,
Telephooe Male

240%C. P.
Chty Dairy com 

do. preferred

Cjkn lesions’’ was the etth. j 

ng missionary ad drees 
Fraser, late lleutenant- iengal, la OonvocatloB | 

University yesterday ’ 
[ < £«■

the usual call t» i 
fleM. It was the ti 

bn of one who ka« 
new India la Its darl 
tltlon and «Idolatry-»
| Illation and Chrietiai 
jnd In hand with Cbri 

tlon of His peoples :

6766 JÎÎ I-.-99% .99%
STILL GOING UP.

The New York stock market slowed 
up to a certain extent In Saturday's 

half session, but the tendency was still 
buoyant and prices kept oin going up. 

Advances of from a small fraction to 

upwards of a point represented the 

net result of the day’s transactions. 

Sentiment was favorable In the main, 

but there was some Idea that a reac

tion was overdue on account of the 
extended upward movement, and this 
brought about soiüe short selling on the 

advances. There was also a good deal 

of profit-taking, but - the market com

bated both these factors successfully.

European Bourses. •
BERLIN, Nov. A—Prices were quiet 

op the bourse to-day.
PARIS, Nov. A—Prices 

ally firm on the bourbe to-day.

Toronto Railway Eamlngk
The earning» of the Toronto Hallway 

Co. for the month of September show 
another big Increase to Loth gross and 
net earnings. The statement for the year 
t« dm.' is even more satisfactory:

Earn ags for Sti tcmbei are:
1911. 1910. Inc.

Grow ..................... #467,814 8427,680 $89.234
Operating ............ 214.898 200.379 13.619

Net ...................  8257,916 $227,201 $25,715
An<l for the year to Sept. 1:

Ore* ..................... $3,630,782 $3.196,988 $834,844
Operating.............L76&37S 1.68A760 ULEM

Net ....

192192Consumera’ Gas
Crow’s Nest ............ .
Detroit United 
Dom. Canncrs

preferrtd .........
A Steel com....

rï 1,300
’TI 1,90078 =

1,8004747 Cotton Markets -2*800do. LYON & PLUMMERip.DvL
do. preferred .........

Dom. Steel Corp 
■Dm. Telegraph
Duluth-Superior .........
Electric Develop. ... 
Inter. Coal A Coke.. 
Lauren tide com. ....
Lake Sup. Corn..........
.via Jtay common ....

ÜL;0i
Members Toronto Steak kxchxag»

Securities dealt is oe all Exchange». Correepet [ 
dcnce invited.

21 Melinda SL Phone 7918
--------—1---------------- :------ - 1 if*;

»6867% Brickeon Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King-street, report the follow
ing prices on the New York cotton mar
ket :

U5% 136%

82% 22 32% 700
41% 41% L100

30(10410»
80%81
6666

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low Close. 

9.25 9.23 9.23 9.19 9.19
9.6$ 8.96 AM 8.96 8.»

9.07 9-11 9.07 9.09
9.22 8.17 9.21 9.17 9.18
9.» 9.34 9.28 9.84 9.38

'
'27% '$7%

jim'
March ......... 8.12
May
July ........

86 (BotobUshed UTOL
JOHra Si AstK A OO. '

STOCK BROKERS, BOAD DEALERS, te 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

86
737.3
6779Maple Leaf com......

do. "refe 
Mexican L.

83T4 s.s.m......
Niagara Nav.X............
N. S. Steel coto..,. 
Paclfic Burt com....

do. preferred ......
Penman’s com .

do. preferred 
Porto Rico .
R. A O. Wav...
Rio Jan. Tran*. 
Rogers common .....

do. preferred ......
Russell M.C. com..., 

do. preferred .•••<•• 
Sawyer-Master

d* Tc^Nbv.

100%100
89%89%

SB Toronto Street
COTTON CLOSED LOWER.-

178 .'.'! 173tad Sir Andrew Is 
pf the crown 

to province 
b became Imbued wl 

land, and now be b 
kslon fieid and he hi 
n a personal manner 
per Christianity 4of the/ 
Inst and Parseea. 
le mission work. He 
fefly in the field of ed- 
ler in a native church.
• missionaries laboring I 
schools, hospitals and 
He intimately knew

n whpm now he num- | 
pereonetf friends were 1 

tie when he went to «

character moulded by < 
of Christianity—and *

s the great need ef

many places where . 
town—many rqfin have ] 
' he dec-ared; "There 
■p from India , stronger.
• been. This is a Spe4 n 

for those who have j
■ ™an has means, If 1 
tehigence. If any man . 
let him give U_at th)e:,;
.icç of the -Lordi that*, 
may hear him say,'/

period of office as j 
nor of Bengal, I was TI 
the king at a great 

ls diving the honors 
king had seen fit to i 
who had labored for / 

e man T will always 
was a bravo little I 

had dared his life A 
e British sovereignty m 
of the country yas 
his efforts, 
he staggered, 

ank me fittingly for -, 
He | Was astonished -j 

let a reward for do- ■■•i 
, think that on that 
111 be some .to whom, 
(Veil done,’’ will come I

3.900 It1M%;vs 134%
167167

J. P. BICKELL \ GO,
~ Members Chicago Board of ' 

*> Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
. Exchange. -

GRAIN
Cerreepondents of

FINLEY BARBELL & CO.
"a üüü / ^___ ,>n

Manufacturera Life Bylldlaj 
- King and Yonge Street» «IM

94%94%
3737
88%
58%

88%
68%

71%

m%
124
115%

109
” 102%94were gener- ;

:<«% l ■
8028 300 drives.

... m

in% in m%
to TO to

■
MONEY MARKETS.

Sae Paulo Tram
& Wheat com............
Steel of Can. com....

do. preferred ;..... 
Toronto Railway ....
Twin City com............
Winnipeg Ry.

Bank of England discount* rate, 4 per 
cent Open market discount rate tor Lon
don for short bills. 3% per cent New 
York call money, highest 8 per cent., 
lowest 1% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 

—Between Bank*—
Call money at Toronto. 5% to I

67 66% 56% 900
11% - 19%,- U 900
88% 88% 88% 7»»at86%

DUNLOP ARCHER & CO.
1T0ÇKS AND BONDS

Bxdiauge M. t»U 
14 Stag SA East TORONTO 7»

89
sa
... 356 ...

IOOI
Office M. 6451100

cent 
per centUS»,,,.n»,,,...554 4.40 410 4.44 

....... 4.6» 3.S 8.66 $.«
is — ?»:::T » ::: »Nlpletiag Mines 

Tretbewey .......

eeerve FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
DIVIDEND NOTICES. '100

100 Glxx*rook A Cronyn. Janes Building 
(Tel. Mato 7*17). to-day report exchange
rate» ae follows^^^ seller». Counter.
N. T. funds.... 1-82die. par. %to%
Montreal fde.. par. par. % to %
Ster., 66 day»..816-33 I1H* itiL-M:1?. 
Ster.. demand.^17-32 »9-«
Cable trans... .$% 6 «-8* 1011-1* 1013-16

—Rates to New York-

Sterling, 6» days eight.
Sterling, demand ...........

—• 9Sterling Bank of Canada
Netloe la hereby given that a dirt- _ 

dend of one and one-quarter per cent.' ; 
(1% p.e.) for the quarter ending 81W 
October Ihetant. being at the rate of 
live per cent. (5 p.c.) per annum, on tAe 
paid-up Capital Stock of this Basic, . 
has been declared and that the same 
will be payable at the Head .Office aid 
the Branches of the Bank on. *nd sflW1 
the 16th day »t November next 

The Transfer Books wl» be etoeeAd* 
from the rllth October = to the Wet G%,|W 
tober, both days Inclusive,
Toronto, October 3rd, .161L .

F. W. BROUGHAM*
Genera) Manager.], xo

mkiiCommerce .................
Dominion .,»...ms.»>
Knmfltxm
Imperial ...............
Merchants’ ...
Metropolitan
MOlBORN. ..ee.se^eeeeeeo
Montreal ..............
Nova Scotia n*»»*»»»»
Ottawp? ••».«•••• MM»«e
ROyai . .eeaoeee »»•»•»•»•#• * »»•
Standard we##»»»»»»»##» »•• 223 ••• J*
Toronto ................................. 303 ... JW
Traders* .......... U3 ...
UnlOn e#eàe»eeee»epee»we • eg MWl

—Loan, Tryst, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan .. ... 145
Canada Landed ....... 183 ...
Canada Perm. ..
Central Canada
Colonial Invest..........
Dominion Sav.nge .
Hamilton Prov..........
Huron A Erie ......

do. » pc. paid....
Landed Banking ....
London A Can....... .-.
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ....................

do. 20 p.c. paid..............
Real Estate
Tor. Gen. Truste....-/.».
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ....

-.81,764.606 $1561.178 $198,328

6.v~t'Tractions in London.
The southern traction Issues were 

quoted ae follows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent)

600200 406TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 196 200
203 300
377 in in, World Office,

-Saturday Evening, Nov. A 
The Toronto stock market to-day 
is a decidedly broad affair for a Sat- 

_iiay halt session. Trading teas of a 
generally ’ fictive ' nature; with Uansac- 
tlons widely disseminated thfnbttt the

NOV. A Nov. A 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask

Rto deUJenelro"V.V.V. H5% U6% UM4 116%

Actual. Posted. 
. 483.70 484%
. 487

800
.900

488
1 .
■ -8001. . ;

Experts of Manufactures.
WASHINGTON» Nov. A—Exports of

- gSSS&IWMÎ»
ation and this was sufficient to hold 8 _______

ïæïïoÆ:-;;?,
“* 22,%,:. sas,«*as5.ur',u MNDON. „„

Conditions outside of Canada during Canadian-"Failures. ‘ - and discount rate* were steady to-
the last few days have been more than day. The stock market was quietly
usually favorable. The sharp upturn _£°™ mnnth’nf steady, with a hardening tendency In
to the Wall Street seoqrttic* has In- u “wrted to R oTot i Investment l^es and diamond shares,
spired a more cheerful sentiment re- 2* n„^Lf but Kaffirs and home faUs continued
gSxdtog United States finances. The Co.. 8how a contraction number. Uncertaln.
situation abroad has improved consld- wlth ^he larae American securities opened steady
erably also. 1and a fraction higher. Later the mar»

there ls no apparent change In money °f kH advanced under the lead of Cana-
conditions to Toronto, the rate for call too Pacific and Union Pacific. The
loans holding firm at 6% per cent, debtedness of *1,767,45L as against M0 eloa|ng waB 8teady. with prices rang- 
Funds are available In Montreal at 5 ^ tng from unchanged to 1 3-8 higher
per cent, but the difference In the *5° m than yesterday’s New York closing.
Price is quite a usual occurrence. fScfrlng «31 v i si orither e ontt J5

Trend ftanerellu Firm S lip nslons involving $188.537, an eX- . _ , , _a «nimiû. ?! r.JmT^nd wax. ceotlonally favorable showing when SCO’s Earnings Increase.
A generally steady to firm trend was , .,h the «« i--. vear for MINNEAPOLIS Minn., Nov. 4.—Theobservable In the market to-day, prices S?7n?5?>reanJ1tL # two y^ars ago for totaJ operating revenue of the Mtnneapo- 

tn the majority of Instances being main- and the 35 two years ago tor \ s s Merle Ra lway for
lalneti. $386,378. ' September was $1,783,581, an increase of

Steel Company of Canada and C. P. _ . , $612,864 over the same month of mo. The
R. were the onlv strong features. The Trend of Rallwey^ Earnings. total operating expenses and taxes
former Issue got no a oolnt to 36% a Railroads gross earnings continue to amounted to $32£,0S6, an ixjcrease of gTj.-I' /ne^hlgh^coM1. buAhT^van^tas be maintained at a igh«y **** »*.

not followed by local traders, who level then a year ago, the total of all ■ o(^he flsoa-1 year the operating In- 
jegard the movement as more or less United Statefc roads reporting to Dun s com<; amounte<j to 81,913,782, an Increase 
manlDulatlve. I fo far for the fl-cal three weeks In uc- jjq, These figured do not Include

The Maple Leafs were subjected to tober aggregating $31,024,089, an in- the Wisconsin division, 
considerable profit-taking after their crease of 2.4 per cent, as compared wlto 
sharp advance, and a reaction of 3 the earnlnvs of the sgtne roads for tne 
points to the common stock followed. I rorresnondlng period last year. The 
The preferred Issue was strong at a ! ma'o-lfv of the roads reporting now 
small advance. make gains, and where there are losses

Neither Rio or Sao Paulo was In | they are as a rule very small.

SPENCE KNOCKS CIVIC 
COMMISSION SYSTEM

200 S39, ‘,0*1*814»
Railroad Earnings. 106% 386% 165% 105% 200

list. 100Increase.
Clies. A Ohio, September ................$ 24.016

do. for three months ....
•Illinois Central, September 

do. for three months ...

...157% 158 «7% 166% 40013,927
•310,824
4390,206

Oar ...............
Republic Iron 

A Steel .....
Sloes. Sl.eff.

Steel A Iron 48 ... ..................
U. S. Rub ..... 44% 44% 44% 44% 600
U. S. Steel .... 68% 53% 6S% 68% 57,600

do. pref .... 1*8% 109% 109% 109% 2,800
Utah Cop ..... 45% 46% 45% 45%
West. Un. T.. 78%..........................
West. Mfg ... 64% 66% 64% 64%

TotaJ sales, 866,700 shares.

::: 31»168%
-. 197% 100As lie a ... DON'T fiUME EBBING 

FOU WRECKING OF POT.
i ->iit 
. x»u

72% ... 72%He 72
::: m i*

::: • Î3$ -r
::: nS ... »« 

200 ... 200
r ::: SP*
& ::: ^

106 Praises Government by Board of 
Control, But Points Out 

Similarity.

of.C. P. R. LEADS IN LONDON.

13$ 700
100
000

Hit.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Was the RealV* 

Power Behind Reciprocity Beemi’ ^ 
Says Godfrey Unglols,

».. That the board of control syatem ofMONTREAL STOCK MARKET municipal government, as has been 
adopted by Toronto and other. large 
cities In the Dominion, la preferable to, 
the commission form of government
prevalent In many large cities of the - Godfrey Langlois, M.L.A. for 
United States, was stated by Controller =<*»• to the rescue of the He*. H*.
F. & Spence in an address on Saturday Fielding as frtlows: “Oartaln Pff91* - c* 
evening, before the Men’s Lit,,*, So- ™i

ciety of Victoria Collegs. ment on Sept 21 1^ holding the ax^'
The very Important part thaTffiunl- mlnjeter ot flnanee dlrectiy responsible 

clpal government now plays In the for the party defeat, because be Us»-' 
general political system of this coun- *» “e one of the author* bt the

try was one of the first points the »x Mke disavowal Is very handy. bqtGÉ»

Ü i î»
—Bonda—

N HOTELS 195
—Balea-

Twln City—66 at 1*6%, 1 at 107.
Street Railway—Ml at 234.
Shawtotgan—5 at 
Porto Rico—20 at 
Ottawa L. A P.-lffi 
minois pref.—6 atis»%. 1 at 90.
Richelieu A Onti-4* at 124%. 10 at 134%.

75 at 124%, 78 at 134. 80 at 124%,.* at 1$$%
106 at 1Î4%, 75 at 124%, 25 at 124%.

Winnipeg—1°° at 255%, 16 at 256.
Sawyer-Massey pref.—30 at 98%
Detroit—25 at 73%, 1 at 74.
Toronto Railway—272 at 137,. 125 at 187^4»

“pacltto^ffiO at 2»% 168 at 241. 125 at 240%, |

Bherwrn William»—12 at 88, 90 at 34. speaker touched upon.
Soo common-» at 136, 76 at 136%, 130 at tll. on by Mr. Fielding and Mr, Paterson to-.125%, 25 at 135%. After outlining the development of cejv#(j frotn first to last the authorlxa-
Rio—38 at 115, 150 at 115% municipal systems of government In tlon and sanction of 81r Wilfrid -Lauries.-<•

,=Po,W^10 at m- ® at 178*- 815 at 178%1 Great Britain, Canada and the United """
cement-86 at 29% 220 at 39%, * at 29% States Mr. Spence discussed the un- and p^tenson woSfl have neve/* „ .

2 at 30. . x . ««x « d,erlylng, Principle" of the differentia- the pact had the leader of the gov*fn-‘
Cemest preferred—206 at 90, 1 at 90%, 25 tlon noticeable between the British and meat at Ottawa not given his complete „ 

at 89% 25 at to%. American plana I adhesion. Those, therefore, who repu-’
Steel Ço. of Canada 10» at to, so at »%, The whole question of municipal «Kate the minister of finance might jdet !

, 4itf at 3A»o at 36, -5 t government hinged on departments, as well repudiate 6Hr Wilfrid Laurier. <» t
Te^lle common—40 at to. 25 at 69%, A * the administrative on one hand “Sir Wilfrid was of the opinion that 
Scotia-» at 96%, 185 at 95%. and the legislative on the other. Mr. he could sweep the country, but he waa
Dominion Canner»-» at 63. Spence’s contention was that the legis- SÔ? th^re^n‘therefore 1tl«!t'sir1 V^rid
Steel Co. of Canada pref.-10 at 88%, 15 ,atlye or criticizing department of the w.U tSJ -

atCto‘wn Reserve—600 at 2.86, 200 at 2.». city s government should be reason- ho ghere- tn fun with his colleagues the - 
Can Car prer.—200 at 103%. RbIF large. In order jo get M varied responsibility for the disaster of Sept fit i
Textile preferred—120 at 102. : views as possible on how the munkl- he remains courageously at his post ti
Packers—175 at 72%, 146 at 72%, 300 at 71 pal work should be done, while on the leader of the party to order to commsnfig"'^ 
Can. Loco, com.—2 at 31, 7 at 31%, 1 at 32, other hand the administrative depart- re-organization.”
Shefwln williams pref.—83 at 89. 45 at 90. ment should be as email as possible.
Bank of Moctreat—12 “t 23$. limited in fact to four controllers and
Cement bonds—n500 at 10», $1000 at 100%.

Cotton—$1000 at 102.

ROYAL * e »Black Lake ........................ —
Can. yraï^th'» Ry»•••••• • •»* iw • **
Dominion Steel ...... 94% ... 94%
Electric Develop. ... 90% 90 90% .
LaurenthJe ............................. HW ... W8
Mexican Electric .... ... 87
Mexican L. A P.
Penmans ..............
Porto Rico ..........
Prov. of Ontario...... ... 101% ... 1*1%
Quebec L., H. A P... « ... St ...
Rio Janeiro ................ ... .... —

do. 1st mortgage... .... 101 ... 101
Sao Paulo ............................. 102 ... 102

iletely renovated sag 
ted during 1907
day.

116% 76 at,ll<% 
71%. 

at 147%.

100

FI•d7
r
9292 I •9393

l 9090

TINC
25 at is very unjust. The negotiation* carried:'

—Morning Sales.— 
Can. Steel. ' Maple L.

106 @ 36 75 @ to
402 @ 36% 55 @ 68%
875 @ 36% 15 @ 68
160 @3«% 3 (Î? 68%

50® 67%.
38 ® 67

e you a price 
resswork on 
forms.

10 OFFICE
I STREET WEST

Tor. Ry. 
146 ® 137

25 ® 137% IfC
■t*Rio.

106 ® 116% 
136 ® 116% 

1$ ® 115%

BRITISH CONSOLS. » @ 36%
•25 @ SPé
•3 ® 95% '102 ® 100%

•25# 89% •
Nov. 4. 
79 3-16 
79 5-16

Nov. 3.
Conaols, fpr money ...... 791*16
Consols, for account ...(... 79 3-16 Cement.

10®
Loco.

31%Dul.-Sup. 
5 @ SMi 
5 ® 81

22
99% %•20

236•» @ 89». I- -20
P. Rico.8. Paulo. *

71%182
71%■HING

R-equired
imptive patients 
id Weston Hos- \ 
received by
SANITARIUM 
ilATION 
Street Weet

C.P.R. 
50 @ 341

71%

An Excellent Demand Black L. 
z$1000 @ 35 Mackay.

88 
73%•10

10Steel Corp.
5 @ 58 Doihlnlftr.. 

10 @ 225%
5 @ 225

GIRLS’ FRIENDLY SOCIETYthe mayor, aa ls done In Toronto and 
other Canadian cities. In this way theDominion 

Colored Cotton—$10X1 at 100. 
Rubber—$1000 at 98.
Textile bonds—31000 at 96%. 
Quebec Ry.-*5KW at 80%. 
Bank of Toronto—6 at SOS. 
Bank National*—10 at 134.

Pac. B. 
•25® 88%

\Saw.-Mas. 
10® 29 

1 13 ® to 
I *25 ® 92

i Trethewey. 
• 60 @ 50 

100 ® 66

r*1«
business of the city ls depatched from Meeting Here This Week—Bishop ef 
day to day with far greater prompt- - Montreal Attending.

,,1163* and efficiency than would be the . * . . _

that cropped up. Friendly Society in Canada will be
somewhat the plan In held 11^ Toronto, Nov. 9 and 10.

Yesterday In Elm street Methodist vogue In the large cities of the United , The meetings will begin by a cel#—:-1 
r^nroh the services were particularly bn- State#, which bad adopted the com- brat’on of the holy communion In 6b. " 
SSSVSSd^ tospfrlns1 1SS4 "wa« a miaeton form of government. James’ Cathedral at 10.30 ta T$M»a
red letter day to the history o< the 000----------------------------- =7— Bishop of Toronto will be the celebraBf
cregatlon for a movement was started for RAILWAY STANDS TREAT. and the Blaho- of Montreal will, 
the removal of the Indebtedness amount- ---------- preach.
lng to about $7000 on both church and "Beer In bottles,". and no sooner On Thursday evening at 6.46 o*c
K^fasto^Df8 wSXnWe^o wtoaS? were the words uttered that Thomas £ ^J^L^^berT^d‘^Lock,, , 

bv Mr w. a. Watson, represent- Mcflwagen, 60 Huran-itreet, and Jaa be a supper for member* and aMoefc*? 
lng the trustee board. After a very con- Lenehan, 236 Wllton-avenue. were In ates, followed by a meeting Tor âjH*’;r‘ 
clse and forceful statement of the flnan- common possessed of an uncommon terestçq at;J7.4o, at wnicn tne BlgJMHb ■ 
cial standing and weak of the church, thlfst. They quenched It at the ex- of Montreal- and others Will speak. •
by Mr. Watson, envelopes were distribut- pen8e of " " “ . — --------------- -------- *“
ed and in a very few minute» the hand- wPom they were working. A. G. T.
some sum of over $2000 was subscribed: jt. constable happened along and re- day at 3 p.m. ; Friday 10 a.m. and

lV has been experienced for the 6% First Mortgage Bonds of 
the Canadian Locomçtive Company. These are an excep
tionally good investment, and may be obtained in denom
inations of $100, $600 and $1,000.
A limited amount of the $400,000 block which, after 
ful examination, we purchased for our clients, is still 
available. This amount we will allot in full as subscrip
tions are received by us, in so far as we are able.

Price—Par and Accrued Interest

Packers.
Traders', 
# @ 143

7370
73%100
72%IS

C. Dairy. 
20® 58

1»® 72%

Elec, Dev. 
•4600 ® 90% Will Wipe Out Debt This wasR. and O. 

50 @ 131% 
25 ® 124% 
25 It "2 %
» e i24%

Mex. L.P. 
60 @ 89carv Ccmmerct* 

60 ® 207%nd Cleaning Col. Loan. 
3 ® 72: Ni

e 7.»
Overcoats, Dresses, 
the rush Is on.
ERS0N A CO., I 
Cleaners,

IE ET WEST,
city. Express paid

wo ordere.

Twin.
1 @ 106 
1 « 105%

Can. Perm. 66 
17 ® 168%
30 @ 169

• I
tm S toclgc 

1 vln,, ,>->
Bell Tel. 
1 @ 144

•Preferred. zBnnds.
131 tf Riley Will Get Better.

William Riley, who was thrown from 
his wagon at the corner of Harbord 
and Llpptncott-street* on Saturday 
evening. Is considerable better. It waa
feared at first that he had concussion ; with the practical sympathy or outside “7. —. wtuT'a., ,nnlx xtë- I " The main address on Friday wrffl bei'i *of the brain, but It was found later friends, he felt confident that during the was unable to re-bottle.Jie took Me-) The ^ln MOreeg on Oridfty wtii
at the Western Hospital that he had iveek the whole amount would be provM- , ^'^"treef station^ * ^ 1 u7& ^ ‘ ° ^ *

the Grand Trunk Railway. | The business meetings will be hrtfl 
thev were working. A. G. T. in SL James’ Parish House, on Thm»$A. E. AMES & CO.FABLV

:tai For All General 
Bearings is
Y PRESSURE

Prices.

9_ 1some sum of over $2000 was subscribed. ___ _ __
with ^the^Practical , P"°LX.Investment B 

; 63 Kim Street Wc
n k e r • 

Toronto•-
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. H.lj H. H. Fudger, Pres. J. Wood, Manager PROBS. — i su:1I \ Store Opens 8 a*m* j Closes at 5.30 p.m. at■I 1. =I,
-

5p|-
ï

Such Attractions As These Account for the Popularity of the Simpson Store i- ■ -1

ON SALE TO-DAYBelow is a list of things that go to make your house 
a home. These CURTAINS AND FURNISHINGS will 
bring credit to your establishment. These BEDSTEADS 
are the acme of cheapness. The BLANKETS you could 
not do without this winter, and you may be considered 
really lucky IF YOUR HOUSE WANTS PAPERING 
NOW.

f 1) ■ * • Half 9$Women’s Sweater Coats 
Trimmed White Beaver Hats
Women’s $5.00 Boots for -----
Hand Bags worth $1.75, for.................... ........... .49
All kinds of Kitchenware, Hardware and Wood en ware 

Bargains.
65c Graniteware for

I; 1.99 a
v. sm} $c lA 1er

' w X Xv
!i

.23 lions A 
Next j 
tario D 
Most fl 
sion of

n ITS y 4B h ~l \t nii ■t V.<T.f f -.
Uf;; ■< Children's Boots

Phone to the Department.
240 pairs Children’s Boots, Blucher style, don- 

gola kid leather, dull matt tops, patent toecaps, low 
heels; sizes 8 to 10%. Regular value $1.25. Tues
day .

Curtains and Furnishings 1A I»wm1li as r :I 36-INCtf. MAGNOLIA AND ENGLISH CRETONNE,
19c YARD.

All colors, on cream, ecru and white grounds, fqr\ chair 
covers, box covers, bedspreads, curtains and valances ; full 36 
indies wide. Regular 25c and 30c. Tuesday, special, yard, J9

I
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»•IRISH POINT CURTAINS.
3 and 3*/*$ yards long, 50 inches wide, in white, ivory or 

arabe shades, a nice range of patterns. Tuesday, special, per 
pair

*
E 180 pairs liases’ Boots, patent colt, dongola kid 

and gunmetal leathers, Blucher cut, dull matt calf 
• tops, low and spring heels, full fitting foot form lasts ; I

sizes 11 to 2. Regular $2.6CTand $2.50. Tuesday 1.49
zi

280 pairs Boys’ and Youths’ Boots, made of box 
calf leather, Blucher style, solid leather soles and 
heels; a neat boot that will stand the scuffling of 
school wear:

■
NSW* 4.f V3.851 * %

1 9,

1 w
_r x.1

ci ^ ^ 1
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'"'I u f4.V annou

to’the m

fly" the a 
the leglelati 
vlncc has 1 
expiry of tli 
electors are 

■ trouble and
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ney has dlst 
forces In our 
graep the ui

&sa
an adequate 
great agrtcul 
viuce, wad b

r?7t 1! Sizes 11 to 13 . 

Sizes 1 to 5 .

1.35BRASS EXTENSION POLES, 40c EACH.
54-inch Extension Poles, up to 54 inches wide, with slip-on 

ends and brackets with rosette. Tuesday, special, each... ,40

75c WINDOW SHADES, 39c EACH- 
Cream or Green Shades, with trimming of imported lace 

or insertion, best opaque cloth, Hartshorn rollers. Regular 
75c. Tuesday, special, each

• • • • • .4 t • • I «,

1.89I HE ‘Values* at the 
^ cannot be overlooked. If you personally 

fail to notice these very small prices attached 
to very excellent Men's Clothes we are confi
dent that some other member of your house
hold, who is constantly thinking of your 
comfort, will draw your attention to them

These ure seasonable things, and we will put Blankets and Comforters 
the Overcoats on top. If you put one on top of 
this famous “Body Guard” you won’t be a paying 
proposition for the doctor this winter.

son Store5
E

Strong Iron BedsteadsIs>

Iron Bedsteads, in pure white enamel finish, xin all stand
ard sizes, trimmed îyith brass caps. Tuesday 1.99 I1 .39

Iron Bedsteads', in pure white enamel finish, with brass 

trimmings, made in all standard sizes. Tuesday ..........  2.69
Iron Bedsteads, in pure white enamel finish, brass rails 

and caps at head and foot ends ; in all standard sizes. Tues
day ...........

Six China BargainsiII
■ Cuspidores, in German chinaware, with neat floral design.

Special^ Tuesday

Hand-Painted Vases, in handsome Nippon wares, with 
rich decorations and gold finish. Special, Tuesday

500 pieces, consisting of Rubi»n Jardinieres, Fruit Sets, 
Austrian Vases, Doulton Rail Plates, Chop Plates, Sugar and 
Cream Sets, etc. Special, Tuesday .

II
f • .39

... .*« '......... 3.95
Iron Bedsteads, Complete With Well-Filled Mattress and 

Woven Wire Bed Spring, in all standard sizes. Tuesday 6,30
♦ ■ US

1D0 :Ï<Æ ■-of
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More- impu 
material dev 
Is the prpm< 
and lndustri

Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, 60x80. Regular $3.00. Tues
day, per pair ....

Turkey Red Chintz Comforters, with a white* fluffy filling, 1 
double bed size, 72x72. Tuesday . . .... .v"V.v................ J,49 fl

Good Heavy Flannelette, 36 inches wide, in stripes, medium | 
and dark shades. Tuesday, per yard.............. .

500 Yards English Circular Pillow Cotton, closely 
free from dressing. Regular 20c. Tuesday, per yard.

Royal Austrian China Dinner Set, new design, open stock 
pattern, beautiful transparent white body, glaze; the set 
sists ofyioz pieces. Tuesday

....r<.*Ji.ym-i.; .. 2.48con-
• 38.00l

Jardinieres, in hammered brass ware, good sizes. Tues
day, special.

J I
1.25

15 Fur-Lined Coats ri: Sugar and Cream Sets, in cut glass, colonial design. Regu
lar $3.00. Tuesday, per pair

1
1.98 woven.ï

II .16
i

Worth One-Third More than Tuesday9s Price
You know just as well as we do that a good beaver-cloth coat 

lined with first grade muskrat and with dark Canadian Otter collar 
is worth every cent of $65* Our Tuesday’s mice A —
for such Coats is . . # . . $47.50

We bought them a bargain and sell them a bargain*
Suits of English Tweed, in the new shade of brown, single-breasted, stitched 

seams; as smart a suit as it is possible to get for
West of England Worsted Suits, a neat black and brown, with subdued stripe; 

smgle-breasted, made by a master workman. Price

anil the dev. 
highest type 
growth of lm 
ed new and

i*I
1 * When Wall Paper 

can be bought at 
prices like these, 

mSt- this man

You can’t have 
too many hand
kerchiefs, 
and you can’t 
buy them as Yn 
advantage- 
cusly or see 1 
such quantity ™ 
and quality 
any where 
else in town.

t fl / sinI Continue^
! Hi

€i■i
^ •

n
I I should soon 

be at work in 
your house.

Uk

s^sn
A

12.50
Elm i

TUESDAY> 16.50
A Worsted Tweed Suit, in blue grey; an exceptionally smart suit; one of the best 

on the market ..............................................; ;.............................. f 24 00
Boys’Double-Breasted Ulsters, a firm English tweed garment, with convertible

®far’,bmlt for <the wear” a boy is capable of giving a coat; sizes 26 to 29, 7.50; sizes 
oil to S3 ................................

‘t

is the first day ofy? h
: AGREAT SALEof WALLPAPER■
\ '

-
Men’s Plain Linen Hem-For three days it means a saving to you 

of at least 20c on the dollar, in many 
cases much more.

Women’s Maltese Lace Trim- 
stitched Handkerchiefs, In 14 med Handkerchiefs, each $5.00, 
and 16-dnch heme. Bach 75c, $4.50, $8.00, $2.50, $2.00,
50c, 35c, 26c, 20c, 15c and 10c. $155, $1.00, 86c, 75c and 50c.

Women’s Plain Linen Hem
stitched Handkerchiefs, each 
60c, 85c, 26c, 20c, 15c, 10c and 
6 for 88c.

8.00

“BODY GUARD” '*■V
Women’s Pine Irish Linen 

Handkerchiefs, with hand-em
broidered initiai] on the corner, 
each 12Hc, 20c, 25c.

.Fine wool, medium weight, double-breast and back, fastens on shoulder and dGwn 
side. Drawers have double back also.

*

For the Drawing-room—Silk papers, in damask, 
stripe and bow-knot ; two Rmes in corduroy and shadow 
stripes; floral and medallion designs ; fine tones.

For Bedrooms—Linens, chambrays, chintz, stripes 
and florals, in .delicate tones.

For Dining-rooms, HaUs, Dens, etc.—Leatherettes 
and pressed papers, mctallics, Caldcr Cruix, oatmeals.

All papers are the best imported selling at:
Si.oo per roll. Monday 

•75 per roll. Monday 
•5° Per roll. Monday 

and others proportionately.

:1Women'» H. 8. Linen Hand
kerchiefs. with hamd-embpoid- _
ered corners, assorted designs, "««flkerchlefe, eadb 20c, 25c 
$1.50, $1.25, $1.00, 75c, SOc, “d 85c.
SSC' a*C- Women's French Bmbroider-

Machine embroidered corners *d Handkerchiefs, made of 
a 1®° and 10c. Some are em- hand-spun linen, beautiftfl'ly
q " hroldered on one corner, others embroidered In exquisite de- 

on the four corners. tign, $150.00 each, and all the
Women's Madeira w..* Em- way *>wn to $1.00. 

broldered corners, and dainty 
Uttle lace edges. $8.00, $2.50,
$2.00, $1.50, $155, $1.00, 86c,
50c, 86c, and simpler ones

For men who like warmth without weight, this is just the garment. 
t_. ls^d® extra heavJ Australian yarn, in natural shade. These

cLpBat Sdle gutaXd
garment. Tuesday ....................................................

;Men’s Irish Linen Initial
<

Vipriced $2.00 ''
1.59

Men’s Soft Hats , m
Boys’ and Girls’ White Lawn 

Handkerchiefs, also colored 
border and picture handker- 

at chdefs, at 10 for 26c, 6 for 25c, 
, 8 for 35c, 4 for 26c, and at

women s Swiss Embroidered nearly any other price you 
Handkerobiefs, in dozens' of might ask for. 
neat, dainty designs. .. . ~

kJZïïSi T£T%L”t£!"£$!£■,Sit JS: « •» — *

-Samples, fine fur felt, good colors;.80 rough finishes. Regular $2.00. Tues-some | ■ ^-8f ■ . V

S'.' W4

day.55 75 25c.1I .35

tnt» ,
■■
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Our Decorative Service
Please remember that otir staff of experienced artists 

and designers is at your service to offer suggestions and 
lend assistance in the furnishing of your house. If you 
avail yourself of their assistance there is no charge, and 
you arc' under no obligation to us.
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